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I. 
CONFERENCE OFFICERS1 
OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE. 
BISHOP ALPIIEUS w. WILSON, D. D .................................... PRESIDENT. 
REV. WILLIAlf C. Pff\VER .............................................. SECRETARY. 
REV. JA:\-IES W. ,,-oLLI:--l'G ....................................... .' ....... ASSISTANT. 
REV. IL F. C'HREITZBERG ................................. STATISTICAL SECRE'rARY. 
REV. SAJIGEL LA:'WER AXD REY. WILLIAM A. ROGERS .............. ASSISTANTS. 
LEnAL COXI?lUtEXCE. 
Rev. ,T. A. Porter, President; Rev. W. Smith, D. D., First Vice-l'resident; Rev. 
IL A. C. "\\'alkcr, Second Vil'e-President.; Rev. S. B. ,Jones, D. D., Third Vice-President; 
Rev. ,J. T. Wightman, D. D., Fomth Yi<,e-l'resident; Rev. J. 0. "\\'illson, Secretary; 
W. K. Blake, Esq., Treasurer; S. Bobo, George \r. Williams, W. K. Blake, George 
Cofield, S. J. Douthit, Managers. 
BOAUD OP EnrcATIOX. 
Rev. W. W. Duncan, Riw. A. C. Smith, Rev. 0. A. Darby, Rev. S. B. Jones, Rev. 
,T. B. Campbell, J. H. Carlisle, LL. D.; F. J. Pelzer, Esq.; T. S. Moorman, Esq.; V. C. 
Dibble, Esq. 
BOARD OF iUl~!-,IONio.. 
William C. Power, President; J. }I. Boyd, First Vice-President; S .. B. Jones, Second 
Vice-President; A. J. Stokes, Secretary; ,J. E. Carlisle, Treasurer; D. D. Dantzler, 
D. J. Simmons, M. Brown, J. M. Carlisle, P. F. Kistler, and the Presiding Elders ex 
officio. 
fo\l:XDA Y ~CIIOOL BOARD. 
Rev. W. T. Capers, D. D., President; Hev. ,J. W. Wolling, Secretary; Rev. A. J. 
Cauthen, Rev. N. K. Melton, Re,·. R. C. Oliver, Rev. D. Z. Dantzler, Rev. A. II. Lester, 
Rev. R. D. Smart, Rev. ,J. L. Sifley. 
Lay-C. H. Muckenfuss, J. T. Shoemaker, ,T. II. Kinsler, F. A. Connor, W. A. Brun-
son, W. C. McMillan, W. K. Blake, J. C. C. Turner., F. A. Tradewell. 
JOINT UOARD 01◄' FINANCE. 
Rev. J. A. Porter, Chairman; J. F. Lyon, Secretary; R II. ,Jennings, Treasurer; 
Rev. A. ,T. Stafford, Rev. ·wm. C. Power, Rev. J. B. Wilson, Rev. R. N: Wells, Rev. 
J. W. Walling, Rev. A. B. Lee, Rev. J.C. Bissell, Rev. J. S. Beasley, Rev. W.R. Rich-
ardson. 
Lay-Dr. A. E. Williams, 0. H. Riley, Dr. R. Y. :.\fcLeod, J. F. Carraway, J. Norton, 
A. H. Kirby, .A. C. Latiiner, ,J. W. Reid. 
CIIVItCH EX'.rEI\'!-iION BOARD. 
H. l\L Mood, President; A. C. Dibble, First Vice-President; J. R. Mood, Second 
Vice-President; R. D. Smart, Secretary; George W. Williams, Treasurer; S. J. Hill, 
J. K. McCain, F. Auld, A. J. Kilgore, J. W. Daniel, Managers. 
\ 
TRUSTEES OF INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING. 
won'ORD COLLEGE. 
Simpson Bobo, Esq.~_Presldent; Rev. H. A. C. Walker, Rev. w. Martin, Rev. w. P. 
Mouzon, Rev. J. T. Wightman, Rev. Wm. C. Power, Rev. S. A. Weber, Rev. S. B. 
Jones, Mfssrs. B. Wofford, Geo. W. Williams, W. K. Blake, S. M. Rice, D. R. Duncan. 
COLUMBIA FE~l,).LE COLLEGE. 
Rev. T. G. Herl;ert, President; Rev. )!essrs. :\-f. Brown, I-I. ~L l\food, A. J. Stokes, 
J. M. BoJ:d, R. ,P. F 1:anks, ~~- :T. Cauthen, ,J. A. Porter, T. Raysor, Messrs. J. A. Elkins, 
W. A. ~lack: (,~anrl1soH "\\ 1lliams, H. H. ,Jennings, and e.r o.ffido the Presiding Elder of 
Columbia D1str1('t a11tl preachers in charge of Washington Street Church and l\Iarion 
Street Church. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCIIOOL, 
. Th~ P~esicllng Elcl(? o~ Cokcsbury District, the preachers in charge of Cokesbury 
C1rcr.ll1t, b~·ee11wo?d_,C1rcmt unct AlJheville Station ex <{tficio, with Messrs. W. A·. Moore, 
W. Z. }fc(,hee, W. (,. Connor and J. M. Miller. 
COllDII'l'TEES OF EXAJIJN.ATION. 
Candidates-II. :.\[. Mood, 2\-L L. Banks, J. l\f. Boyd, J. E. ·watson. 
fl'_irst Year-S. Lander, ,J. W. l\Iurray, J. E. Carlisle, D. Z. Dantzler. 
Sec~nd Yen1·-J. A. Porter, "\V. A. Rogers, C. C. Fishburne, S. P.H. Elwell. 
Tliml Yem·-T. E. Wannamaker, L. Wood, H.F. Chreitzberg, J.B. Traywick. 
Fo1trth Yeai·-W. W. Duncan, ,J. C. Stol!, G. W. Walker, J, w. Wolling. 
PUBLISIII"XG COlllllIITTEE !--Ot:TIIEU:\' Cllltl~TIAN ADVOCATE. 
E. J. Meynardie, J. O. "\\'illson, R. N. Wells, W, P. Mouzon, Messrs. George W. 
Williams and F. J. Pelzer. 
Rev. Samuel Lander, D. D., has been appointed. to preach the next annual sermon 
before the under graduates of the Conference. 
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4 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
Sm.1TER, S. C., Decemper 12, 1883. 
Confer~nce was convened in its ninety-eighth session in the Methodist 
Church Sumter, s. c., at 10 o'clock A. M. to-clay, by Bisho~ Alpheus 
\V. Wil~on, D. D., who conducted the opening religious exercises. 
The Secretary of the last session called the roll and one_ hundred and 
nineteen clerical and sixteen lay members answered to their name:"· 
Wm. c. Power was re-electe<l Secretary and W. D. Kirkland, Ass1s;ant; 
H. F. Chreitzberg, Statistical Secretary, and S. Lander and "\\ · A. 
Rogers, Assistants. Hours for meeting and adjournment were agreed 
upon, and the bar of the Conference was fixed. . 
The following Standing Committees were appo111ted: 
On Public Worshzj>.-Prcsilling Ehler of Sumter District, Preacher in charge of 
Sumter Station and A. J. China. . 
1 
0 B ,. 1 p · 1·· ,. J) J Simmons M E. McDonald, J. Walter D1c,son, n oot.?s a1u cno1 1//lt., .- . • . • ·, • . . 
G. A. Huggins, W. S. Martin, W. C. McMillan, J. B. Campbell, D. 0. Herbert, 
L. Wood. 1· -.1 c · N K 
E J M l. G H Pooser J \. 1' c ain, · · On Conference Relations.- •. . eynarc 1e, • • · , · · . 
Melton, A. J. Staffoicl, J. \V. Murray, J. B. Wilson, :V. H. Kirton, J. W. Wollmg. 
On Jl.finutcs.-J. B. Traywick, B. P. Izlar, P. L. Sturkey. , . 
On Temperancc.-II. F. Chreitzberg, W. R. Richardson, J. A. Elkms. '!v . h S 
On District Conference Joumals.-R.. D. Smart, J.E. Watson, J. B. C. \ ng t, · 
C. Cason, A. C. Dibble. 
On llfemoirs.-J. L. Stokes, J. W. Kelly, J. T. Kilgo. 
J. o. Willson resigned his place on the Sunday School Board, and W. 
T. Capers was elected in his place. . 
A M Chreitzberg submitted a paper setting forth the d1scourage-
me~t ,;hich ob,tains among many of our people on account of the 
increasingly heavy assessments made upon them year after yea:, ~nd 
urging the Joint Board of Finance to assess no more upon the D1str~cts 
than is necessary to meet the actual demands in each case; and ur~mg 
the Presiding Elders, by means of mass meetings ~nd a~ :amp rneetmgs 
and quarterly meetings, to render all possible aid !11 raising the largely 
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increased assessment on the Conference for Foreign Missions the next 
year. The paper was adopted. 
A. J. Stokes, Secretary of the Board of Missions, announced the 
action of the Board on yesterday directing that the collections for the 
"Koger Fund" be hereafter included in the amounts collected for 
Foreign Missions. 
The Annual Report of the Book Agent was read and referred to Com-
mittee on Books and Periodicals. 
The Report of Dr. McFerrin, Agent of the Colvin Fund, was read 
and referred to the Joint Board of Finance. 
A communication from the editor of our Sunday school literature 
was read and referred to the Sunday School Board. 
A communication from Rev. Dr. Hinton, editor of the Quarterly 
Review, was read and referred to the Committee on Books and Periodi-
cals. 
The Address of the Central Centenary Committee was read and 
referred to the Conference Centenary Committee_. 
A communication from Rev. W. A. Candler, of the North Georgia 
Conference, in reference to the Paine Institute, was referred to the 
Board of Education. 't 
A letter from Mrs. W. M. Kennedy, inclosing a sum of money, was 
read, and it was ordered that the amount be divided between the Super-
annuated Preachers' Fund and Dr. Allen's Colltge in China. 
Rev. Messrs. Brown and Oliver of the Baptist Church, Edmunds of 
the Presbyterian Church, G. G. Smith of the North Georgia Confer-
ence and Bulkley of the M. E. Church were introduced to the Con-
ference. 
Applicants for the supernumerary and superannuated relations had 
their cases referred to the Committee on Conference Relations. 
Formal announcement of the death of David Derrick was made and 
it was referred to the Committee on Memoirs. 
A Committee was appointed to investigate complaints against"'Thomas 
W. l\fonnerlyn. 
'Mathias H. Major, from the Pendleton Circuit, applied for admission 
on trial, but was not admitted. His Presiding Elder was authorized to 
employ him. 
A com mun ir.ation from the Secretary of the Board of Church Exten-
sion was read and referred to the Conference Church Extension Board. 
·Resolutions of sympathy with R. L. Harper in his extreme illness · 
were submitted by R. D. Sm.1rt and were unanimatblf adopted, and the 
Secretary instructed to convey the same to Brother Harper. 




6 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
Sm.nER, S. C., December 13, 1883. 
At the appointed hour Conference was called to order by the Bishop. 
E. J. Meynardie led the devotions. 
The roll was called and eight clerical and three lay members absent 
on yesterday answered to their names. 
O. R. Riley, alternate from Orangeburg District, was substituted for 
James Stokes, absent: 
Minutes of yesterday's session read and confirmed. 
W. D. Kirkland, Assistant Secretary, resigned, and J. W. Walling 
was elected in his place. 
John 0. Willson presented a paper showing the disposition he had 
made of funds received from the administrator of the estate of Mrs. 
Charlotte Norton, and asking that he be authorized to place in the 
hands of S. J. Douthit, Esq., certain judgments coming from said 
estate, and that Conference empower Mr. Douthit to make such com-
promises in the matter as he may deem proper. The authority asked 
was granted. 
A paper sent up from the Quarterly Conference of Newberry Station 
urging the importance of bringing out at an early day a series of 
Church Catechisms was presented by R. D. Smart and referred to the 
Sunday School Board. 
Conference took a recess to allow the Legal Conference to hold its 
annual session. At the conclusion of the proceedings of the Legal 
Body the Bishop resumed the chair and· Conference business was pro-
ceeded with. 
John D. Frierson having failed to stand his examination on the 
studies of the first year was continued in the class of that year. 
After an address by the Bishop to the class to be received· into full 
connection, Conference adjourned with the Doxology and Benediction. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
SUMTER, S. C., December 14, 1883. 
Conference met at the usual hour, the Bishop in the chair. 
J. W. Kelly conducted the devotional exercises. 
Further calling of the roll was dispensed with for remainder of the 
session. 
Minutes of last session read and confirmed. 
Paper from Quarterly Conference of Trinity Church, Charleston, 
respecting persons received into the Church from our Sunday schools, 
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was presented by A. Cok~ Smith and referred to Sunday School 
Board. 
Committee appointed to investigate complaints against.,. T. W. Mun-
nerlyn rep_orted, that they did not deem a trial necessary. 
Resolut10ns commendatory of the sermon of S A W b b r h 
under g d t f 
1 
(' · · e er e1ore t e 
ra ua _es_ o t 1e ,onference and requesting its publication in the 
Southern Clznstzan Aclvocate were passec1 'by tl1e C r A . · ·1 on1erence. 
. paper emanatmg from the Publishing House at Nashville concern-
ing the sale of Dr. Shipp's History of Methodism in South' Carolina 
was read, and the importance of selling the book was urged upon th; 
members of the Conference. 
J. W. Kellv informed the Conference th"t R,· ev D 'd D . k d - u • av1 ernc 
eceased, ha~ instructed the managers of his estate to turn over to thi; 
body the ~nt1r~ estate except what had been otherwise disposed of. 
On m~t10n, it was ordered that the bequest be applied to the claims 
on the Conference Collection Fund. 
Conference adjourned with the Doxology and Benediction. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
. SUMTER, S. C., December r5, 1883 .. 
· The Bishop called the Conference to order at the appointed h 
Opening religious exercises were conducted lw J O ur- 11 , our. M" 1 • • vv I son. 
, mutes of yesterday's session were read and confirmed. 
1 l;e observance of Missionary Day was made the order for Monda 
12 o clock M. y, 
The Bishop requested A. M. Shipp to take the chair. 
The Joint Board of Finance submitted their Report, which was 
ad?ptecl,_ and the funds were distributed in open Conference. 
fhe Bishop resumed the chair. 
On motion, it was resolved when we adjourn we adjourn to meet this' 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Professor _R. M. M:Intosh led in singing the Doxology, and Confer-
ence was adjourned with the Benediction by W. P. Mouzon. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Conference met, pursuant to 
Bishop in the chair. 
SUMTER, S. C., December 15, r883. 
adjournment, at 4 o'clock P. M th . ' e 
A._ Coke Smith conducted the opening religious exercises. 
Mmutes of the morning session were read and approved. 
l r 
\ 
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8 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
A paper signed by several trustees of cl11Jrch property on Tumbling 
Shoals Circuit was read to the Conference, in which complaints were 
preferred against ·\v. H. Kirton, preacher in charge, for alleged usurpa-
tions of authority in allowing an artist to carry on his business on 
/Mount Bethel Camp Ground during the bte camp meeting at that 
place; and, moreover, authorizing and allowing a refreshment saloon to 
be established at the same tin\e and place, against the protest of the 
said trustees or a majority of them; and, still further, in assuming the 
exclusive control of the tract of land owned by the church on which the 
parsonage is located. 
After hearing Brother Kirton's explanation and statements from his 
Presiding Elder the case was submitted to the Conference by the Bishop 
for their decision. The vote was taken and the accusation was not 
sustained. 
The Report of the Conference Board of Church Extension was pre-
sented, read, and, on motion, was aLlopted. [See Reports.] 
A Resolution was submitted by D. D. Dantzler proposing a basis 
of assessment on the charges of the Conference, which, on motion, was 
laid on the table till Monday. 
On motion, Conference adjourned with the Doxology and Bene-
diction . 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
SUJ.\1TER, S. C., December 16, 18~3. 
Pursuant to arrangement by the Committee on Public Worship, a love 
feast was held in the Methodist Church at IO o'clock A.. M. At II 
o'clock the Bishop occupied the pulpit and ordained the Deacons at the 
close of service. 
At night E. J. :Mcynardie preached, the.service closing with the ordi-
nation of Elders. · 
The pulpits of the Riptist, Presbyterian and Methodist Episcopz.l 
Churches were occupied by members of the Conference morning and 
night. A Sunday school mass meeting was held' in the Methodist 
Church in the afternoon. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
SUMTER, S. C., December 17, 1883. 
The Bishop called the Conference to order at the usual hour. 
J. M. Pike conducted the devotional exercises. 
The Minutes of Saturday afternoon's session were read and con-
firmed. 
\ 
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Resoiutions offered on Satur.day by D D D 
concerning proper distribution of asse. . antzler and J. N. Parrott 
from the table and adoJ)ted r II ' . ssments on charges were taken 
~10 ows: • 
"WI · 1ereas compla111ts concerning assessments are 
and whereas the present basis of assessment fr:quently heard; 
factory. Therefore is not equitable and satis-
' . 
"Resolved, That the Joint Board f F" o mance be requ·r I t k 
assessments on the Districts on ti , .. ·. . i ec o ma e the · 1e uas1s of salaries colle ·t d k' 
average amount of the five 1· . c e ' ta mg the years precec mg." 
The leport of the Committee on B k· . 
sented by J. Walter D" ck. d d oo :; and Penoclicals was pre-
L D Pal B . I son an a opted. [See Reports.] 
. . mer, us111ess Manaaer of bl" I . . ville · -f O our pu is 11ng mterests in N •h 
' was 111 trot uced and addressed ti C f, as -
of the Puulishing House. · 
1
e on erence on the condition 
Rev. Dr. D. C. K II . e ey, Treasurer of our Foreign IV1i,s1·011 B l 
rntroduced. :;. oarc, was 
The Report of the Committee on the Bibi C 
Wm. Martin and ado1)tecl [S R e ause was presented by 
. · , ee eports. J 
\V. M'.utm stated that the aged widow of one of ti cl . . 
of this body had sent throtiah him ti . f le eceaserl members 
as the Conference miaht <l t . 1e :;tCI~n o one dollar to be applied 
o e ermrne. onference ord d I 
given to the widow of another of I . -d ere t mt it be 
Tl . our c ecease preachers . 
. 1e Sunday School Board made their Re Jort throu" . . 
which ".'as adoJ)tecl. [See R . J 1 oh J. W. Wolhng, 
, ,. , . . eports. 
1 l1e !::itat1st1cal Secretary submitted 11· R . . 
information. [See Statistical E I 'b' ]1s epo1 t, which was received as 
X 11 It. 
Tli~ Committee on District Confi J S , Cl . erence ournals, through R D 
nurt, 1airman, submitted ti · R . · · 
Reports.] 1e1r eport, which was adopted. [See 
On ,motion, ~t was ordered that when we ad3'ourn 
at 4 o clock this afternoon. we adjourn to meet 
On motion, it was ordered further that Confi 
seven o'clock to-night and that ti ' . l ere1:ce meet at half-past 
reading the minutes of 'the afte 1e me1~ona service be held just after 
, , · ' rnoon sess10n. 
I he hour for the observance of M'. . D . 
Dr. D. C. Kelley addressed the C fi 1ss1onary ay havmg arrived, 
of carrying on the work.· on erence upon the practical methods 
On motion, it was ordered that every pastor in this b 1 
secure a missionary contrib t· f · oc Y endeavor to 
. . · u 1011 rom each membe f C 
w1th111 the bounds of this Confere I . I . r o our hurch 
0 
, . nee c urmg t 1e commg year 
. n mot10n, it was ordered that the collection fio F . M.. . . r ore1gn 1ss1ons be 
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taken up and forwarded to the Treasurer qf our Foreign Mission Board 
by the 1st of May. 
Tlt'e Report on Temperance was read by H. F. Chreitzberg and 
adopted. [See Reports.] On motion, it was ordered that the memorial 
embraced in the Report be presented to the Legislature by W. Martin 
and H. F. Chreitzberg. 
The Joint Board of Finance presented their Report, No. 2, which was 
adopted. [See Reports.] 
The Report of the Board of Education was read by A. Coke Smith. 
W. D. Kirkland moved to strike out so much of the Report as refers to 
the closing of Cokesbury Conference School and the sale of the prop-
erty belonging to this institution. 
The amendment was adopted, and, pending Lhe consideration of the 
Report, the hour of adjournment having arrived, Conf~rence adjourned 
with the Doxology and Benediction by the Bishop. 
AFTERNOON SEssroN-1\i1oNDAY. 
SUMTER, S. C., December 17, 1883. 
4 o'clock P. M. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment, the Bishop in the chair. 
The devotions were conducted by W. D. Kirkland. 
The Minutes of the morning session were read ancl approved. 
The consideration of the Report on Education was resumed. J. B. 
Traywick moved to amend that.part of the Report which provides for an 
assessment for the benefit of Wofford College, by substitutin~ the sum 
of $2,000 for $4,000, as proposed in the Report. The amendment was 
laid on the table and the Report was adopted. [See Reports.] 
S. B. Jones presented the Report of the Conference Centenary Com-
mittee, which was adopted. [See Reports.] 
On motion
1 
the Joint BoJ.rd of Finance were allowed to make their 
apportionments and report the result at the earliest practicable period 
after Conference. 
Conference then adjourned with the Doxology and Benediction. 
NIGHT SESSION-MONDAY. 
SUMTER, S. C., December 17, 1883. 
Conference met at the appointed hour, S. B. Jones, by appointment 
of the Bishop, in the chair. 
Devotional exercises were conducted by W. Martin. 
'Minutes of the afternoon session were read and confirmed. 
·-
______ s_ou_T~H_c_A_R_o_LINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 11 
In answer to Question z J L 
Derrick as the Report of ti 9C . : Stokes read a memoir of David 
R D S 1e omm1ttee on Memo. 
. . mart moved the adoption of ti R irs. 
·while ti , · 1e eport. 
. le mol1on was pcndin 
paid deserved tributes to ti g, several of the members of the body 
Tl . 1e memory of Broth D . k 
, 1c R_eport was then adopted. er ernc . 
~ he B1s_hop took the chair. 
Resolutions of thanks to ti . . . 
1 
, , . · - 1e citizens of Sumt d . . . 
rnve entertamed the Confere1 d . . er an v1cm1ty who 1cc unng its sessi · 1 generous hospitality and to ti . . on JUSt cosing, for their 
whose pulpits were 'tend l 1e pastors and officers of the churches 
, erec to the Confe d 
were offered by p D S rence uring the S·:i.bbath 
0 
"-· · mart and adopted b . . ' , 




• • • ower, it was ordered tl t I . 
pu) is 1ecl rn the papers of S . 1a t 1ese resolutwns be 
catt. umter and ll1 the S011/ltern Christian Advo-
The names of the J · B 
0 
. . omt JOard of Finance for 88 . 
n mot1011, it was ordered that F . l· I 4 were announced. 
set apart as a clay of fa t' d nc ay after the first day of May be 
s rng an prayer 'th . 
crease of laborers in the I d' . ' w1 special reference to an in-
rfh .,or s vmeyard 
e next session to Le i1eld i'n CI I . c 1ar eston 
onference having completed the b . . 
proceeded to give fon l usmess of the session, the Bishop 
I 
na answer to Question " \ 
preac iers stationed this year?'' [S . 31: Vhere are the 
· ee Appomtments.] 
..... , .:,,·,: :,,, .,:• ,, .... ,,,,,, ~"•'~{i; 
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Minutes of t!u South Carolina Conference of tlie 111. E. Church, South, held at 
Sumter, S. C., beginning Decemba I2 and ending December I7, I883. 
B1sBoP ALPHEt;"S ,v. wn .. so~, D. n., PREsmE:sT. WM. C. POWER, SECRETARY. 
ti. Who ai·e admitted on trhtl? I.Tames E. Grier,'Benjamin }f. Grier, Samuel J. Bethea, 
tllarris C. Bethea,·D. Pettus Boyd, ti. Pierce Watson, 'janH!S A. Harmon,"William 
W. Daniel,'(;. Rohert Whitiiker.-U. 
2. "\Vho remain on trial? Bdlini;er ,J. (iue.ss, ,lohn W. Elkirni, Charles B. Smith, John 
C. Kilgo, Dadd R. Brown, Preston B. ,Ju.ekson, John W. ~eely, Matthew M. 
Brabham.~S. 
/ 3. "\Vho are discontinue<l '/ ·r. llt>lwr Wannamaker, William H. llodges.-2. 
4. "\\'ho arc a<lmittetl into full 1:0J11ll'dh>11 ~ ,John E. Heim!, \\'illiam }I. Hardin, Wil-
lilim A. Bet.ts, ,John C. Chamller, ,Jesse E. ltusllton.-ti. 
5. \Vho arc readmitted? ~,me. 
(-i. \Vho ftru received by tranl'<fer from other Conferent'es '/ None. 
7. Who aru tlw Dtsa(•.on:- of _one year'/ Thomas B. Boyd, Allen A. Gilbert.-2. 
8. \\'lmt travuling preachers are elected Deacons? William A. Betts, John C. Chan-
dler.-2. 
9. "\Vhat traYeling preadwrs arc ordained Dea!'.ons '? William A. Betts, John C. Chan-
dler.-2. 
/ 10. "\Vhat loc,tl prenehers arc elceted Deacons? J Ueorgu Cannon, 'William C. Gleaton, 
. John W. Elkins, 1'1·eston B. ,facks<Jn, Uabriel I. W,Lyne( ~\ndrcw Adams, -;r_ :Mar-
tin Rushton, Bellingc1· ,J. Uucss.-S. 
11. "\\'hat lol'al prca!'hers iwe ordained Dea('ons? George Cannon; "\Villiam C. Gleaton, 
' ,John W. Elkins. Preston B. ,Tackson~Gahriel l. \Vaynr,"Amlrcw Adams, .J. )far-
tin Rushton, Bellinger ,T. <iu('ss.-8. 
12. "\Vhat trawling pn:achers are electetl Elders'/ ,T. Walter Daniel, James ::VL Fridy, 
\Villiam IL \Vrnton, Akxarnler \V. )loore.-•t 
13. \Vhat trnveling pre,v·h•!l':-i itni ortlained Elder:-'/ ,T. Walter Daniel, ,fames )l. Fridy, 
William H. \\'roton, Alexal)(ler W. }loore.-4. 
/ 14. \Vhat local pr<'acher,-; are clPdcd F.ldus '/ 1\Villiam 13. Bakt;r, Eheiwzcr L. Sweet.-2. 
_,, 15. °\\'hat lol'al pretwlw1·,;are or<lained Eltlt:rs? \\'illiam B. Baker, Ehl'neZ(>l' L. Sweet.-2 . 
.... 10. Who are locat1•1l 1hi,; ~-car'! .-Th1mm,; E. <:ilhert,,William lL llrn1ges.-:3. 
< 17. \Vho are su1wmumerarr·1 \Vt'sley L. l'eg-m·s, 'l{ohei't \\'. Harlwr,. Almer Ervine, 
11 
J. Emory Watson.-4. 
/ 18. \Vho are su1w1·anmrntl'tl '! ,John \Yatt:- 1' \\'illiam ('. l'att erson, ':A.hram Nettles, 
• IL A. C. Walk,·1·.'}l. A. )f1·Kil>l.wn, Lewis S<'arhoro,' D. D. Byars,, ,John Finger, 
"\Vhitufoord Smith; Ji,;a·ae ,J. Newbenv, -:\1into11 A. Conolly,' Lewis M. Hamer, 
~Thomas W. :\Iunnerlyn,' ,John R. Little, Gl'orge IL Wulls; ,John 11. Zimmerman, 
_ ,Junius ,J. ~e,·ille,;Ro\JL'l't L. I [ar1wr; Dnvitl W. Seale;\'v'illiam A. Clarke.-20. 
_,, 19. \Vhat preachers ha Ye died during the past yq1r '?. David lkrrick.-1. 
20. Ar'~ all the pr(•iH·hers blameless in their life and administration? Their names were 
called over, one hy one, their eharacte;J;t examined and passed. 
21. "\Vhat is the number of loeal prelJ.C'hers and rnemhers in tlrn several Cireuits, Sta-
tions and Missions of the Conference? Local preaehers-\Vhite, 146; colored, 2; 
total, 14~. Members-White, 50,575; colored, 108; total, 50,683. Grand total, 
50,831. 
\ ... 
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22. How many infants have been b . . 
total, 2,199 aptized durmg the year? White, 2,191; colored 8 · 
23· How many aclults h . , l , ' ' 
24. \'11at is the num.lw:;J~ ~te~ baptized_ during the year? White, 1,396. 
25. What is the "' lll( ay schools? 585. 
26 "\V .' number of 8unday school teaehe. 9 
hat is the num ucr of f-iun<l· ' h . . is. Officers and teachers 3 685 
j7_ What orn(Jl t . - ,t) sc ool scholars il ''8 ss2 ' ' · 
' ,. 111, IS 11l'<'e>:sa f . ,., ,• . ' ····-• ry or the su1w1 t orphans of prea<'hers 9 ::_,• ()00 . , ·amrna ed preachers and the w1·do d 
2S. WI · · ·· i, . ws an 
mt has been eolied<•d on tJ1u fo . ' I•' ~ l'('"OJng 'tCC t rmn char.,es ~-t···i·• (l,.. f "" ' nun , and how has it b . 
• '"' • • •. 1• .,. ·>: l'om donat· , .. 1 '.3( • een applied, total, ::-'5,~07.90. Whi!'!1 !'as l 1· i?ns, ;:; . ) : from investe<1 funds $.'344 85. 
to th · " · )(\C'JJ < 1str1lmted to th ·' · ; 
•>9 e1r re::;pectirn nueessities. e several dainumts according 
~ •. What has been eontriuuted for :\I' .. · . , . Miss· · • · Js!<tons 1 :F oreJO'n :\I' • 
30 
l •• 1011s, !:-b, 118.ia; total s-10 'J•)'3 .,., . I:> • JSSIOllS, .$.';,:205.09 • Domm,;t;n 
\Vhat ' · ., .. ,~. · •Jo. ' ..,,, ..., 
. ' , are tlle edul'ational statistics~ " ll 
houses; total, 11. Colle"ted for ,· ,. :o e~es; l Conference sehool · 8 scl1ool 
31 Wh '- Cl ucat10n, ~•> 690 • 
• . el'e shall the next session of ti C ·-~, •. 
;32. Where are the PJ't>aehrrs ,.., t· die ?n!erenee be held? At Charleston S C 
' /·: ~ 
:•) . ..' 
-'.~i 
-.. 
• "•!1 ,, 
rucl Jone this vear 9 IR A . ' • • ., ' · -=ee ppomtment.s.] 
f 
14 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
IV. 
.APPOINTMENTS FOR 1884. 
/ CHARLESTON DISTRICT. v:✓Bateshurg ... '.,>; ...... '.A, M. Chreitzberg-. 
,, E. J. )!EYXAIU>IE, 1'. E. .Johrns~on and1]armonyl).D., D. pantz~er·. 
, , 
1 
11tlgclrnld ..... if. ... ..... W. ::;. \\ 1ghtma11. ' Charleston-Trinity ......... J. 0. Willson. ' Lewisville ........... < To bj supplied hy 
/ Bethel ....... '.· .. R. :-.. \\'elh-1. ; , (j; T. Harmon. 
.,. Sprinl,'(' Street. W. P. :\fonzon. '1 Granitf•ville ancFVaueluse. J3amuel Leard. 
City :\1 ission ... ' ... l. :E. Beard. : Aiken arnl ·LanglPy ........ "o/· \\'. :\Tood. 
Cain hoy ....................• J. C. Counts. Sum lay S<'1100J Secretary ..... R. C. Oliver. 
, Berkeley ................. .-:.\\'. W. ,Jorws. (Columbia Female (.'ol\q . .('e, 
/ St. Stephrn 's ........... : . To !Je supplie<I. / 0. A. Darby, President. 
· Summer,ille ................. < .. J. ;\I, Pike. • Chaplain to l'enittmtiary ..... ":w. )lartin. 
1 Cypress ................. --'..,J. W. Jlumhcrt. 1 l'ailll' Institute:~'<:. W. Walker, Professor. 
1 Ridgeville ............... J . , •• ,J. T. Kilgo. ' 
.. St. ( ,eorge's, ............. D . . T. Simmo11s. 
. Colleton ................. ./. T. I'. Phillips. 
.; COKESBl"RY DISTRICT. 
, W. D. KmKLA"ND, P. E. 
. South Branchville .... ... W. W. Williams. 
1 Rounu 0 ................ : .. S. D. Vang-hn. 
\Valterhoro ............. ·/ ... R. JI. ,JorH"s. 
;/; Cokesl,my .. . ) .......... , . W. P. MeadllfS. 
1lir1·1:mv1HHl. .-.u .......... . i\V. A. HogerH. 
:Yemassee ......... ··t·-':.D. Z. Dantr,kr. 
.,Allendale .......... ~.,./. :\I. ;\I, Brabham. 
/ ,?si11t-ly-S!x .. -i.y· ...... :~ .. S.1~. H. Elwell. 
/ Donuald s . .- ............... -!.S. J. Bethea. 
. mack Swamp ..... ·; ........ , . .• J. L. ~illt:y. 
Hardeeville .......... To be,{,upplh-d by 
/. J~. B. Loylr-ss. 
✓Alilw\"ille .. <: , ........ W. H. Riehardson. 
, Alilw\'i\11: Circuit..,' ...... . i.J. E. Rushton. 
','\!l'('or111i<·'s ...... · .............• J. T. Pate. 
ORANGEBURG DISTHICT. 
I T. RAYSOH, P. E. 
Editor Suutlwm Christian A<l111woli', 
1 S. A. \\'dwr. 
Lowndesville ..... : ....... :, . :\I. L. Banks. 
I Tumbling :-:ihoals ......... i.<:. II. I'ooser. 
1
1
,~ortlt Edgefield.; .......... J. \\'. ]~1:own. 
. '.\ewlwrry ......... , .........• J. A. Clifton. 
I' Xewhcrry Circuit._.· .... ,. M. Brown, 
1 · G. ll. WhitakPr. 
t/Kinar<l's ..................... W. ll. Ariail. 
i f-\alwla ..• , ........... .f.J. Walter J)iek;;on. 
\ .)'arksvme': ............. _.('fo he supplied. 
i , 
Orangeburg ................ -: .J. L. Rtohs. 
,, Ora.ngehnrg Circuit .......... : .. D. Tiller. 
SL. Matthew's ........ :, ... J.T. L Shnfnrrl. 
/,ProYidern:(, ............. iC. C. Fishhnr11c. 
· 'Branchville... . ... '.,,.:. ,J. B. Mass<:lieau. GREE~VILLE DISTRICT. 
/Bamberg ........•............. :.F. Ault!. 
1 Clraham·s ........ :- . ..... :: .. P. F. Kist!Pr. , ,, J 1' (' J[E'lWEPT p F 
'L' 1· t . / I \\' } r ] ' '.· • r • ~ 0 ' > • '• 
v'Js(l,-.0 ............. ' ..... : ... ,awton. 1. , . 1 IB0·11·no•"' 11·11< c, ,, ,, \\' IT \\'1·< t 11 (,'r•n_, .• ,1,·1· 1,lP ......... '.'•.·· ....... . 1'. D. Rm,~.rt. . I ,.., op. ,2:,~., .... ,.... . . l O • ' •· . ~ 
1 Edisto Mission .. :·; ..... : :\L :\I. F1·rg11~011. , (; l'('t:nvillc Circuit.--:.\ ...... ~. \\:. A. Betts. 
1
0range .............. ',., ...... "..A. B. Lit ,lkidvilk .... ,.,. ... ;· ....... ~R.R. Dagnall . 
. ,\Villlston ......... .' ...... ( .. \f. l I. Poos<·r. . ".\orth I; ri,cn\·ilk .:.,,, ....... 
1 
•• L. F; Beaty. 
/ COLL':\IBIA DJSTIUCT. 
J .A. Cmrn s~r!Tll, I'. E. 
I 
Columbia-\Ya:-;lti11g•t1,11 S!.:\\'n,. < •. l'<,il'f'r. 
;\larirrn StT<'<,t ... !:. !'. l-'r:i11ks. 
, CitY :\lh:,.;ion .. <·. ll. l'riH·in1rd. 
j ,vinnshoro .. .' ............... ,\.II. L1 ·~t l'l'. 
/Fairfield ....... · ............ ,f. K . .\Id ·n i11. 
/Blythewood ..... 'K L. !JufTI1:, B. :\I. <; rir·r. 
·,F,irk Shoals .. : .............. j .. L. Wood. 
, , \Yillia111ston anrl Belton. :·.J .. !. \V. Hutto. 
:· \111·tli .\11d\;r:-;011 .. ' ••........ ~ .,J. Attaway. 
II A1111!!1·cnll. :< ... , ........ , .,r. \V. \\'olling. 
,.A 111li-l'""11 <"il'et1it .. 1 ••••••• :-! .D. R. Browll. 
\\',·"t /111d1'l'son ..• : .... • .. f.\V. \Y. Daniel 
,'1',,wu1ill1· ............ To 1Jl' supplied by 
/' W. A. Ilodg.c><. 
1'1·11dll't()n ....... , ...... : •. . ,T. \V. Darnel. 
Pir:kl·ns ......... • ........ !./' \V. IL Kirton. 
:-;.,11<:!·_;i.City .... ;, ............ B .• J. Guess, t,Lexington Fork ............ ,: ... W. 1;:1t1in . 
'.Lexington ... , ..... _, .......•. If. ,T. ~1org-1m. 
l Leesville and Concor<l. ..• <:. I'. \\ abon, 
. \\'Hlhalla.:<· ... .": .......... !. C. D. ll1ann. 
Williamsi<ill Female College, 
/ S. Lauder, President. J J.E. \.\'utson .. :-\up'y. 
0 
' .. 
Q..;_ ._· 1;"·:·· .. 
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SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
I .·•. ( s. B.· JONES, P. E. 
Spartan bur"' : ·.' ,J B C' l ( c·t, \-[" .. · .., ... ,., .... · • · · · • • amp )C]l. 
U
1 ~ • lssw~1. · · ··· · · • • • • .... . ,_.1A. P. Anmt. 
i mon .... •.·, '✓ J E C' 1· I / Cl k ·~ · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • . ,. ar 1s e 
H iel'i° .l<_·1i. Springs.: ........... J. F.· ~mlth. 
. Jon l ·11111011 ...•...•..•••• W. :\L llal'<ien. 
,'( .<:11ffiesn (1;_. ...... '., ........ J. C. D. Howl'll. 
· ,, 111'\' -It\' · · ,. . J · · • "-:-· .. • .. ••• .... ,J.B.\\ 1!~011 
1 :allrPn,.; · · .. · · · .; .... · .. • .. , ... ,J. '.\I Boyd. 
·· ".\orth Laurens ; J \f · F .·1 · ' Clint on ............... :' · · · 1•11 y. 
,. B l .t ........ · · .. ···· .... ·I. D. P. Boni 
C
e 111011 ................. '.11. B. Bro\\-'m.' 





m)<l <nendale .. \l-••.• , .J. W. Ariail· 
1 • o 1or( Colle.,ge, ·,_ · 
'
, . W. \V. Dunean Profef!sor 
,, arnlerhilt l!niv~sitv ' ·' · 
"· . . . ., A_- ~f. ~hipp, Profesi-or. 
I .rhss1onary to Brazil , J \" 'I' b · . ....•. ,. ar OUl'X. 
I 
' CHESTER DISTRICT. 
I I A. J. CAUTHEN, P. E.: 
Chester.... ·, J ...... C . 
/ CJ t (_
,. · ·: · · · · · · · • · • • • ., ... u. arl1~le 
1es er 1remt , J C , · 
/ 'T>a ·t (•] t .............. '., . ,. ::-toll. .r, s 1es er , . J \ 
i Roek Hill .................. • . / . Por.kr . 
Y 
. · · · · .. · · ···•••! ... J.B. fravwH·J· 
I orknlle · '· 
1 Kin , :\ · · .... · .. · · · · .. • • • •. J. A . .\lood 
I For[ i~ t1J°untai11. i.t .... ·'· L. ;\. •~<>!m;.;011: 
J 
· · · · · · · · ., ........ H, \\. \\ lnhk('r 
1 .ane·tster • - ' · 
'
" '· .... ., ........... {.A.\\. ;\foore 
/ ,est Lilll<'W,tl",r ........... /ir (_' Bdl ,. . 
Tra<lPYille 1 • • itct. 
('] • · • ·1: > • • • • • • • • • •. • • ,J. ~ Porkr 
, ,', H'sterlkld\'••r. W. :\IeRov J. D. iri<'r~o11· 
I vh!'I'"lW . ,r . . . 
So(;it'.ty iii1i ...... CJ· .. · .. -....J. :\\ Elkins. 
· · · · · · · · · ·' · • • • • • ..... ~. ,Jone8. 
~antee ...... :,: •. ·c,· ......... :"''/J. W. Kelly 






ig ...... ,,. ........ ;1; G. J. Griffiths· 
, "'I :!Jre,m on .... :._)......... . . r.. B. Smith. 
~ 11 () l • I •-✓ J B p . 
(' I ..•••.• • • • • • • • ·-·· • • · - • • • • • . latt 
,, nrrn _rn · · .. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · .. /. IL ::\'L l\food: 
Hm1g111g RocK , IA \ G1•·1b t , • • • •• • • • • • • •.. • 1: • , er 
, ~prmg I rm and Kershaw .. 'f o be supplied 
p· ·I l l . by E. :\f. ;\lel'T'itt. 
.i< 1 am · · · · · · · · ·-· • • • • • .... i,J. W. :S-eely. 
/ FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
s. IT. BHOWNE, P. E. 
1 Florcn<'e ')· I\, . .. .... , ... _ ...... • •. \. T. Capers . 
. '\far.: Bluff ........ : ........ .A. ,J. Stafford 
·' Darl:ngton ............ ./ .. P. B. ,Jackson· 
Darlrngton _<.Trrnit. .. , .... ,. E. T. Hoti',es: 
,Lom'r Darl;ngton .. ,. • ... /.A. W. Jaekfon 
il~)ad;: Crt'l'_k \l ission, ... • .. Tq J,c f;ll])])lied: 
1,11!1111onMnlk ..... ' .......... i .. J. c. Kilgo. 
'
l-,!lrny:l1a111 ......... , .... ' .. To l)c supplied. 
\ 1lliarn><lJ1ll'"' .. ,; f (' IJ . 
K
. ..,. · · .. ., .. · ...... •. . UVlis. 
lll"'"(l'l'P ' T-' <· I' . 
Ill 
..,. . · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • .· .. r,. ,. rice. 
· , ,wk H1n·r ..... ',· ... :: ...... :' .. \\". Carson 
<: 1·orgdrnrn ... .,.:~: ....... :. W. S. Martin: 
,, ( ,1'o1·L;down :\li~s1on ......... \V. Thomas. 
.J 11.1111.son nlle~•.,::,.;. B. Clarkson/,]. A. \\" ood:1 
.\I 1ss1onary to·Rrazil ......... J. W. Koger:· 
✓ :MARION DISTRICT. 
. I J. M. BOYD, P. E. 
:l::\,forion: ....... J ..... :.J
1
. T. Wio-btman· 
CentPH'tr · · ,.. · · , · . ', Y ., .... ~!) · · .. · · ·· .. A. C. \\ alker 
1 
Britton s :Neck ....... To be supplied by · 
T ,·· IW. C. Gleaton 
?forth .\fa~·lhoro ...... ., ...... '£. B. n. ,Jones: 
Bennettsnlle .. i. .•.. .✓:T. E. \\'annam·iker 
Berniett:;ville Circuit~, ... ,. T .• J. Clnle. · 
J A. J. STOKI•:!-', P. E. ' 
1
J A } • er . ,· -'• . . Jarmon. 
' ~umtcr. ·,:: ............ Jf. F. Cl1rl·itzhero- . u:~\;; ii.·,·; ·?: ............ :,..,T. l'. Bis:-:ell. 
/ smnER Dlt:-TnICT. 
:Smnter ( 1rcuit ........ 1 ~ ,T iI ill ,... \! 11 . , 
0
~ k · ·; ·;,;'..; ........... ,J. S. Ikm;Jey. 
,''J; 1i B :1 ·, . .,n rns ... ,J.,\\.murray,oncjolwsupplied 
, Lynchhnr!! and Rt I 111·<·'~ · O} (' 1'-Hp y. _
1 
((;
0111rnr:,-,: · ,;. · · · · · · · • •, • • • • • T. E. ::\!orris· 
,.· - • • ' •J, . ; 011\\'H Y ~ • • ·t T . . 





d · · · · · · .,, • · · · · · .. ,T. C. Chandler. j lBueksville (.:) l I · C-,'· L rrerl. 
' 01» 1 e .... ·· · · .... • • ... N. K. Melton. , Waccama~,-- .... · · · · · .. J. • • ·J· ~\' • koya · 
1 "········',:,···J· .. , or·man. , 
j 
t I 
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This was under the helief that the rerluction in price from 8:Ui0 would result in a large 
increar;e to the ;iulmcriptirm list. Th1; actual ilH·rc·nse has not been commensurate with 
the expi~c:tations of tlw p11l,Jislwl's and Committ1•1; of l'ublir'ation. 1t b, therefore 
urged that the ag1•11t:-; 11111k1· r,•n1·1n·d f-/Tol't t() add to !ill· s11l1s1Tiptio11 list. ThPre ar~ 
4,100 sulJ,wrilJr·rs, of wlii<:Ji :i:;() g..t it at :31.'fi. WP ()IJglit to !iarL• at kast ten thousand 
suhs<'rilH·r.,, whidi w1,11ld yi,·ld a liand,,,11,1· illl'()IJl;• tot Ii,· ( 'll11t't·1·en(·t1. 
\Ye WfJllid r111·r,1111n1,11d t." , 1!11 {.'r,nfrn•111:1• a ;;y.st,·rn "f 1·()!1,ortai.s·1,. 111](1 that a Col-
porteur J,.. i;nq,i1,y1·rl i11 11,wli l'n,.'iiding Eldl'!''~ Di,-,tl'i<'l 1() .'it·ll 011r books arnl aid in the 
introdu1·ti"11 1J/' ,,111· p1:l'i11di,·ah a11d p11i,li11at.il)11s int,, all th: :'l!dhorlist families in our 
honBds, and that 111,, ''"IJl11l'k111· l,11 1·111ploy1·d hr 1111'. l'r,·sitlin!.(' Eldt'r of each IJiMrict 
and otfu· for salu only s11d1 '"H,!,.s and JH-riudi<·als as rnny ht· approved hy the Prei-iding El(kr. 
\Vt~ r1·r·o111111onr! tlin h()rJk~ is.-111·'1 from the l'ttl,li,;liing Honse and almve mentioned 
perior!ir·als to t!H; atte11tiu11 awl u:;e of our people and pledge our hearty eoiiperation to thefr iutrrJductirm. 
.J. ff.ALTER DlCKSO.N, C'haimian. 
UEPOlt'l' OF THE HO,\JtD OF EDI:CATIOX. 
The lh:m] of Erlucatiim IJ1:g l<·u.n~ to submit the following R,Jport of the present con-
dition of our i11stitutirms ()f leamini.;, with 'Hl!..\'!..\'('Stions for their inereased efficiency: 
\Vofford College. 
This institution l1as enti:rcrl upon its thirtieth eolleqiatc year, One hundred and 
seven st nde11t~ hu.1·e been enr1Jlled. TIH: presr•nt matt>rial of Htudents is very erwourag-
ing as to n11mlwr, age and r:liarw:tt:r. Thus far t!J<' session has been quirt and pleasant. 
There ha:-; lieen tire Wilm] 1ix11111 pt io11. from rliseasi: arnon!..\' students and profes~ors, with 
the cx,•r;ptirm rd a ]1J11g- a11d sr,1·cre attar·k in tire ease of l'rof. \r. \\". Dunc·an. His un-
tiring- lah,irs hart: told 11111,11 his .,11·e11i.;th, and for ;;e1·erul weeks he ww,; (·r,ntined t•) bis 
room. With pnideuee and li111iti,d wr,rk foi· a while. we lwpe lie 111ay be fully rc;-;tored. 
Colnmhia F1•11mle ('o!lei.:-e. 
It ii" gratif.vini.; to 111: al,lt· 1" 1·••JJti1·t that tlii.s i11:slit11tion for tlu, liiglil'r <·du(·ation of 
young l11di1·:; is 1n1joyi11!.(· an u1111,.11al 1111,a.sur,· uf Sll(·(••·s:,. It is bl'1ll'I' JJJ'1·p11r'.:d to do 
good i\'()f'k fur tlros" wlio 1·,1111111it tl11·it· dau 1.d:t,:1·s to ih <'ill'<• than it has hl'l'll for some 
years. TIHi Likrary, .\l11!-<i" and .\l't 1Jq,art111e11ts ar•p in d1ar·g·e ()f a fnll anrl dlir·ient 
corps of IL'ar:i!l'rs. Within two .1·1·a1·s Sl'l.<'l'al tilottsa11d dollar., ]J,l\'e lH•t•Jl .sp,·nt in re-
pairini.; tlu• IJ1Jilrli11ir a11d f11r1iisl1I11£.C it with th1· lllost aJ,pron•d sl'i1()(,J furnitm•p_ The 
Loardi11µ: dq,art1111·11t is w..JI f'<1lldtll't<·rl anrl au i·:irnt·.,t 1·ffnrt is 111:;de tu bring the 
pupils witlrin tli,: i11fl111•1lf',: of a 11r·:1ta11d t·1tlt1t1·l'd ('lil'istian hunw. J)urinu· the s1·"·'ion, 
am! u11d1·r tlw 111i11istry r,r l:,•I'. \\'. C. Power-, the l'astr,!' of tl1t· \\'aslli111.s·ton ::,rreet 
Ch11rd1, and <JJ' Ur .. \.!;. lf11.ri.s·o111! and l:1·v. \\'. .\. C:llldl1·r, 1J/' 1;1'"l'l2;ia, (;od l>ll';;serl 
the s1:h11r,] witl1 u grn,·i1J1Js l'isilalion of pnm•r, wliif'i1 r1•.s1tlt<·d iii ti;,, l'iill\'1Tsiou of a 
large 1rn111IH·1· of UH: J•llpiJ..; and of lirin[;·i111.s· tm·lr,· r,f 1Jw111 i1110 tlw (·,,nn,1unio11 of the Clrnr"11. 
Tlw 1\l1t111na·an 1\ss,wi11tio11 has 1111d1·1·tak<·n to ,:1,1,pl_\·, :ind is now (•nga[(\·11 in supply-
ing, tlw r1H1111s of th,; ycll,11!.; ladi,•.s witli 111'11· 1111d n,·nt f11rnitm•11. Tli1c ,\s~oeialion most 
earn es! l.1· usk.~ 1 lw assi.-t a 111·,· , ,f r lw rd, 1111s , ,r 111 is <·,ii lt-g(• in tllis t·ntcrpri;;e. 
Tllf•l'<' a1·,· at 1,r, .. s1·111 orw l11111<1r,·d :ind l1'.1·1it.1· p11j,ii.s <·1Jnlll'f't1•d with the College, of 
,\'ho111 tliit·t.1·-f,,ur ar(• i11 tlr11 l'r1·parn1111·.1· 11nd 11i11dy-,;ix in the Collegiate Departi"uent. 
Of t.l111s1·. sixty-six are IJ011rdi11!.2; in tlr,· ('r,JJ1•g11. 
( '11!11·,.,bu •T ( 'oufr 1·1·11,·1• :-,;d100I. 
Tlw H1·,·t1JI', .\Ir. C. C. J:,·,·rl, n·111,r1.s 1 l1i.s .,,·ii,H,] i11 i.s·cHJd condition, haring had sixty-
two 1rnJJil:-; i11 attm1da1wo duri111~ I Ji,, .1·,·:11·. 
l'ai11f' l11,-fillllP. 
Tlrn B"arrl l1as lrad !Jl'/""1'<· it a lt-11,•r 1'1·,1111 tilt· Cliainnan of the Financial Committee 
of tlw Board r,f Trn.,t1·,•,-; uf J'(ii11,· l11.-.tif11i,·. n.ski11g· (fJI' a riontrilnition for tlw ;;npport 
of tliat i11slit11tio11 for till' •·r:,;r1i11:..:· y, :11·, :111,I it is n·1·,,n11n1·rnltid tliat tlil' pr<'aehers be 
rcqn,·.,lt'd to rah,: :it 11·:1,I :t!, :11·,·1·:1:~·r· ,,r 11Yt11·1·111.s i"'I' lll<'llliwr for tiiis ]Jll1'Jll!St'. 
·1\'L,ar·,· 11iH1llt ,·11t1·ri11g· 11111,11 1!!1' ,·,·11I•·111ri:il y,·:11· ,,r tl!ll' liistury:is a Clnn·1·!1. ,llld :Hmr 
Board rl1·:,i1·,·s t" r!in·l'f -''JH·r·i;,i :111, 111 i1,1: :i1 t J1is I i111,· to Iii,· m1rk o/' ( 'l!ri.,ti:rn ,·dw·:ttion. 
:-.-o n101·1· ii11j11Jl'Lr11l l\'•11·!-; i, ('1/l/illliil,·1! 111 1111' ('l1!Jl't·li tliu11 !111· lr:iillil!g' ,,r lilt· ,\'Ollllg, 
.\[dl1r,rJi,111 l::ts tlld !,,.,.,, /,,.,., 1,, 1·, .. ,,,u1:i·c1• :t11,! :ill1·111Jil tJ,,. rli,-!'!1:ir_c;·1.· ,,f' tl1i.s :·, S['fJllc,;i-
liilit'.'. Tl,,· s,·IH111J.-. ;,1 Eiw,,-,._.,,,,,/ :,11cl Tr,·\1·<·,·;1 11·,·:•,. 1/11• 1.•111·)\' !• _, .. 1;11."ni,!l~ of the 
rc1·,i"l:·11ili,,r1 ,,t 11,i,, ,·l:,ir11 ,,r 1i11· \f'.lli".!' 11,·1.n il11·ii' 1·:1:-,· 1,1· 1•11· f.,1i11ti,·1·s 11:· _\ir·th,disrn. 
And lh,· iil-J':11,•c]_, . .,il,,:·• :11 ( ·,,k: ... 1,ur_\, \::i1yic111d. ,,!1<,11·,.:i 11,,· ;,, ::i 11;' llj, .. J11,1, .\.,!,ury in 
tll,.· ,,;:111:· r·:111.-:i·. !J:,111111,111!1 :•nd l ri11,·1·1,,i1 1.11·1· Iii: ir' 1,r-iu·i11 I" 111,· lui-<11·., 111' '\\'Jiil<'li(•]cl 
and iii.s i'tJ)!tJ\\'r·r.
0
:, 111,ilt· tiw 111r,n1,y of E111.s·!is!1 .ilt-tl:c,tlist~ ni,:r•d ii, 1111 ii·, ,1:ilili.,Jrn1ent. 
Sou!!: Ca1·,,ii11a .\l<'llirnli.,111 < :11'11' t(Jr,k JHi.sitio11 i11 1lii.~ \\"lil'k, and frr,rn l'i'!J..J- tu 1885 
1\fonnt B,·tlll'l, TalHTJi:1('1,· 111111 .\lot11it Aril'i ,\c·ad<·nii,·cdid i.s·r:,,d m1rk i'r1rtl1,1 llmrch 
and the ~tat,,. Fr1J111 Pni 11H· Cok<·slJlll'.\' C11nfr·n·11<·t· :"'d11Jo] lws IJ1·<'li ilJ wccessfnl 
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Re,·. S. Lander has been appointed to prea0h the annual sermon before the under 
graduates at the next sesHion of the Conference. 
J. \V. Wolling is recommended for appointment on the Committee of Examination 
for the fourth year, instead of·T. G. Herbert. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W.W. DUNCAN, Chairman. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION, 
The Board of Church Extension of the South Carolina Conference beg leave to sub-
mit the following Report : 
There has been received bv this Board from the various 
Circuits arnl Station"s ...................................... $1,358 76 
Received from Anniversary Collection........ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 75 02 
~faking a total of. .................................. $1,433 78 
Of this amount mw-half goe:; to t11e parent Board at Louisville, Ky., and the other 
half, now in the hands of our Treasurer, \ feo. ·w. ,villiams, of Charleston, is to be 
expcmletl within the l>ou1Hls of this Conference, subject to the order of our Executive 
Committee. 
Some applications for aid han~ conw lJeforc tlw Board; hut inasmuch as no funds 
can be loaned or donated until lilanks are lilied furnishing certain information 
required by our Constitution, s11d1 applit-atioris could not be acted on at this meeting. 
Ifospcctfully submitted, 
R. D. S~iART, 8eC1"e!ul'y. 
SL':\ITER, S. C., December 15th, 1888. 
REPORT OF :--l;~J>A Y :-\()IIOOL BOARD, 
The great value of :3u1ulay s<:11001 work i,-, rc<'1>g11ize<l on all hand,;. To instruct the 
young and rising gmwration into 1111• Kingdom of Cl11·ist. and to make them aeqnainted 
with )Iethodist dol"lri11(•,; and 11.,;ic::1•;;. i.~ to .,1·1·n1·1· till' l1i!.(·lw,;t and lai·ge~t suce(•s,; to tile 
Church of the fut11rP. ,\nd thb j,; :1 1n11·t of tl1e illlplll't:tn1 \1·ork to he clone in the 
Sunduy :;<"lwob. \\" e :-<n.r n p:1 rt ni' t 1!1· i 111port m1t \\'11rk. for it is u11d1'1',;too<l that the 
Sundav ,:;(:!wol is 11<> l1>11t.("<·1· 1·,·"tri.-tt·d to t lw 1·t1tlll!.!', l,111 tl1nt t!w t·11tirl' Clrnn·h mar 
and migllt to. hen· t·11ct:i~,· in 1!1,· st11d_\· ot' tl1i, \\"ord of <:,,d. It i.-; r1:1·01111111·!!ded b{· 
this Board tli:tt :11l lill' lilt'l1liH'l'S .,f <>ill" ,:lill!'t'ill·s :i11d ("()Jlc,J'('~·:1tin11., Ill' lll'~ccl to nnite 
in Bil>k l"l.1s,1·., in Ill!' :-;11J1<l;ir s,·l11J,JI,; t'or tlli., irnp<JJ't:int 'p111'J">.,,·. Till' IH·st books 
and iq,pliaw·t•, slw11l<I lw !Jl1tain1:il, nnd ;J() ,·!Jlll"<'il i'1111d is lwtt<'l' 1·XJH·11,1<:,l tli:1.11 tlrnt 
which is u,.;,•d i11 l1ui·i11:\· :,1111day ""!1<HJI liltmtluru and all "l!ll'J' ill'IJ>, ltJ 111:ikti 1ltc Bible 
uwn· full\· u11dt'J',,1ll11d. 
Tin· :~1i11du_1, ,,·ltt)(!I lit<-r:1t1m; ,t•Jil out l,y rn1r publi.,liill!.;' 11"11:,,' i., 1·,rn,it!Pred in 
e1-ery r1·sptT1 !.(<i()tl. :111d :111 tlw ~t111day sdtuols :tn· Ul'ctl'd t" t:1J;,, a11<l ,tud_y our own 
books, J1iJJ11•r,; and 111a~·,1,.;1ll'o. 
The B()ard. aftn 111:11 t11·,· ddilwratio11. l"l'S]l\'1·ti'ull:-· ,\lh1nil t!w t'till,>1Yi111.; r,•,,;l)]ntions: 
ht. Tltat w1· n·1·1>111nw111I tli:d. n., t'nr a,; pral'ti1·:1hll·, 1!11·1·1· slia!I lw f()l'Jlll'<l during the 
Y\'111' a :-;u11da\· S,·111)"1 ('"11,·p11tio11 in 1·rn·h c,n11!l\' 11ili1i11 1!1<, li111111d:-;o!' thel'on-
ferenet·, all<l tli:1t th,· p:1,t, 1 1· 1>r past"!'>' 11f tl,1· ,.'iJur1·lt or 1·li11r,·lws lol'all'd at the 
n•spi·1·ti\·,: ('01uit:-· .,,·ah sliall lw ,·linr,c:·1·d 11·itli or!.;·,rnizi11~· .,u,·li ('<•11n·11tio11,,, 
:3t!. That thi, C111lf1T1·11,'l' 1·,·,·1111111wnd that tlw. lir,t S:1t111·1h11, in \!al' lw ohsened as 
Chil<lrt>11',; Day. and that 1Jn tlw S1111day J'"ll1nrin,{ tlie si·ni,:, .. :-; IJt: d1•1,ot1:d ~pel"ially 1.o 
the ehildrcn. 
Bel. That t·ac-h 11:1.,tor pl:1<-c i11 :1 f1111t 11otl' on Jii,; ;-;tatisti1·:d rq,ort till' 11m11l!l'r of per-
sons coming intu tlw Clinrd1 durirn.(' till" yt',U' from the ~11nday ~c-11on!s. ~aid Jigures to 
be aggre[;"at.cd hy the 8un1lay :Scl10ol Board i11 its report tu tlw Annual Conference. 
4tll. Tlrnt ReY. l{. C. Oli\'er be a.ppuinte1l ~urnlay ::-d1ool J.gl'nt for this Conference. 
W. T. CAP!~J.lS, 1'1·l'~idcnt S11,,ul11y Sdwvl Buw'd. 
J. \V. WOLLING, Scactm·y . 
• 
20 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SES~ION, 
REPOUT OF TIIKHOAllD OF JII:-\SIO~S. 
The Secretary of the Brnm1 of :\[issions lwµ:s leave to submit the following Report: 
The :\Ussion Bmt\'(1 fonl\(1 it m·1·1·ssarY last vear to ruconmie1Hl that the sum of i:;6 950 
be appropriated for tlw :--npp, ,rt of I>;,nH·sti"e :\[issions and for aiding weak clia;ges 
within our Confrt•t•IH'l' hou11tlar11•s. 
The followinµ: b; a snm11wn· (lf tlw Heporls to tlw Board: 
(.'luLrll',..I on l)i"'I rid. 
Tlw Boar,1 <l1·1·i<kcl a :,;1·ar a!.!:o to p,-taJ,li,-;h ,L mi,-;,;ion in tlw Citr of Charleston, to be 
known as tlw Clrnrlt-sl11n City \!i,-;,-io11. The rl':-nlt of O!H' year's experience i;hows the 
wis1lom of t!H' ;u·ti,m. Tl11• \Ibsinn has lll'en s1•l'\T1l this vea.r l>v Re\'. .J.E. Beard. A 
ehm'l'h lmil<lin!.!: h,t,, l,t'l'll <'I't~d•·<l. nt\11,,,\ at ,:;-~.OIJO. ;\ 1i°tl'IIILl'i·i;liip of fifty-three has 
been hr,,w .. d1t t1>u:l'llwr. t1•11 infant:,; han~ IJ1•1·11 haptiz1·d, ,t ::-111Hla.v school of one 
humln·11 awl thirt~·-tt,·1· pupib nn<l :,;('n°nt,·cn otlk<·rs and tl'al'lwrs. They hal'c raised 
for all pnrpo><1•:,; ~\-1-l.:il. \\'e re!!al'd t lll' :\lission as very prnmisinw; arn1 n:(·omme1i.d its 
continuam·e. :::-t. :::-tl'phen',-, .\[i,-,,-ion has hel'II sen-e11 aµ:ain 1,y R,_.,-. ,T. \\' . .\lnrray. There are fi,e 
pread1i11µ: plan•,-;, (_an i11L·n•ase of thre<',) orn· <·lmrch lrniltlin!..!;. with gornl prospect 
of one or two mot-e next vear. Tlwre are :-;ixtr-sen·11 white anti t•kn·n eolorl'd mem-
lwrs. ( >m•. :::-unlln~· scho1;1 ,rith tin· otlkers irn<l kaehers am! twenty pnpils. Xine 
infants lmn· lJl'Cll haptize,l. l'ail1 for the support of the ministr:: ;3,:UlO. \\'e recom-
mend its continuam·l,. 
Ornugt•b11r11: l)i,..t rict, 
Edisto .\Iission ha;; heen se1·recl h,- R•·L :\1. \I. Ferguson. It eontinnes to do well. 
There arc reportnl ninety-seHli i1wmllt'rs, two Sun,luy s!'l10ols, tin~ ofti.c1,rs and 
teachers, one hundred pnpilf<. Till'!'<' ar1· two l'lrnrch huil<lings. Contributed for the 
support of the Uospel :3-lc:\~\J: other obj1'.l'tS, ;3:2il. The Board rueon11nen.ls its con-
tinuance. Hrnuitcvillc 1u11l Y1u1cl11,..c, 
There are one lnmdre<l arnl thirty-one m1•ml1ers, two Sunday i-whool:-, fourteen 
officers and teacher:,;, ninety-tw,, pupil><, tirtr ,-ol11m1~s in lilmtry. Tlwre bone d1urch 
building valued at :3:!,f>Oll. They liin-1· paid for th1· :-mpport of the ministry ~G.',t; for 
all otller purposes, ::,:ill):1:3. We l't'<'OlllllleIHl_that thi:- :\lission be continueLl. 
('olnmbia IH,1trict. 
The Columbia Cit,- )fission was :-:er\'t'tl Jn- Re\". L. :\L Little. It continues to he 
prosperous. Tln~y ri:port this year a l'11m,·:h h11il1lil1!! \"altH:ll at :31,000, though 
untinh;lwd. They ha\'t' a ti.1wly c·quiprH'<l and Jll'OSJH:rous ::\tuHlay sr:liool. A good 
work is being dmw. \\'1• n·1·rimrn1·nd it,: <·onti1rnam:e. 
l•'lo1·c111·1• l)i,..t ril'.I. 
Black Cn·ek .\lis><io11. This 11,-,,· \Ji,,i,,n lia:- h,·1·11 ,,,•rw111J\" lt1•L .\!Hes II .• Joy and 
reports ()Ill' hm11lJ't·1l nncl thi1·t1·1·11 l!ll'llllH'l'S, ~ix i111'n11ts ilaptiz<•d and eight adults, one 
Sundiw s<•.lioc;\, tl!n·i· om,·,·rs and t,-:wlJl'r><. 11·itl1 1,,-,·11t.1·-fi\'\' p11pib. They Jrn,·e paid 
for miiiisterial ,npp,,rt S:!~J.~1.·,: f,,r lll1.ildi11~· a11d otllf'I' rq,air:--, :370. ,ve consider the 
.\,Ii:-:sion a:,; doinu: \\",·II a111l 1·,·i·,,11111w11,l ii,.. ,·1111ti1111a1w,·. 
Sl'rnnton \lis><ion Jin,; J,1•1·11 s1·n1·tl I,>- l t, ·1·. 11. ,l. \I 111·!£:111. The1·e are sixty-six mem-
bers a]l(1 on,• 1'11nn·h l,11ildin~. t\\"" ~i111d:11· .si•il,>1>!,. with six otlkl'r:,; and teachers and 
fifty-fh·e pnpil>'. lt ha>< a 11:ir.,,,na:!'" 1ni1i1·d at .,:,:111. l'ontrilmt•~tl for all purposes 
;356.50. \Ye reCOJllllll'llll it~ l'llntillll.tllt't'. 
:--1mrtn11ln1r11: l)i,..tricl, 
Spartnnlmrg Cit~- .\fis:,;ion <'<llltinw·s to d,, wdl. They report one church building 
valued at B-l-llO; a membership ol 11i1\l't.1·-nine; adults baptized, ten; two Sumlay 
schools: eighty-foll!' pupils: ~ix oili,·,·r>< arnl t1·al'\1ns. Contl'ihute<1 for ministerial sup-
port, ;E:20.0U. Bc!il'\'ill~ that a w•rn I ,,·ork is ht•inµ; done, we reeommend its eontinu-
ance. ( 'oke,..b111•y Hi,..t 1·iet, 
ParksYille :\Iission has herm ~l'rn,,1 hy Rl·,·. ,J. \Vare Brown. and repm·ts four preach-
ing places, all on the A. !l]l(1 K. It R. It reports thirty-five members; fnnr adults and 
five infants ha.ptized; one drnreh lrnildirn.;-. mlued at :31,0UO, has been erected this year, 
and another will soon be completed worth ::t600. \Ve recommend its continuance. A. J. STOKES, &aetw·y. 
\ 
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J E Re11ort of Treni;ur1•,• .,,, 111,,.,1,, ,ri 1 
• • CARLISLE, Trcrt.~urn· in 11,.,.,,,mt tl.'ith If. · - · •• ""~• Oonference for 181,3. ' · · · · '" ""'11'11 11( /Jom,,sttc Jfixswns of the s. o. 
To amount from Charleston rn~tri1:1DH. 
To amount fro111 (J1•;rngi·burg DiHtrii:t" · '' ''" .. ''' .. " .... • •, •. • .. $i93 15 
To amount from Colurriliia JJi:;tJ'i,:t ... ,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,. ........... 50711 
To amount from ::-<u111t1·i· rnstrkt · · · · · · ·' '''' ''' • • • •',, •,,, •, .... 708 65 
1:o amount frorn Flon·n,·i· 1Ji:-tri,:t · · · · · · ' ''' ''' • '' • •, •,,, •, .. , ...• fi32 ill 
1oammmt frorn \lario
11
1Ji:-tri<:t ............ ., .... .,, ............ 325 25 
:ro amount 1:ro111 ::-parta1I!Jur~ JJi~ti:i~•'r°., """"' ·",,., • ... , ...... 547 56 
fu a1J101111r fro111 Coki·:-lJIIIT IJii-<ti·i<-t · ·' · ·' ·' '' '''' '·' • • • •, •, •,, .... 474 40 
To amount fr1Jlll UnTm·illi~ Di1,ti'it-t ' .• · .. " ...... , , , ., , ", ........ Ml4 ~JO 
• To amount from Charlotte .\"01·1011 l;~;J~l, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, • ....... 4:!B 85 
To amount from A uni rersan' ColJcellui '' ·' ·' · • • · ·,,,,, •,,,,.,., .. 100 00 - / .. ,, .. ,, .. ,,,,.,,,,.., ..... 11110 
$.5, 118 73 
-----..=::::. 
By amount paid Charleston Dir;trict Cn, 
By amount paid Orangelmrg J)ji,ti·i<;t • • • • • '' · • ·' '• '', •,,,,,,, • •, ••. ${)5.5 50 
By amount paid Columbia Dii-;tifrt · · • • · '· ·' '' • • ,, , , ,, , , , , , , , , ...• 514 50 
By amount paid Sumter Di:-;tri,·t , ·' · • '' ·' ''" "", • ·,,,,,,,,,, .... 808 50 
By amount paid Florence Disti:i,;t · · · · · • '' ·' ·'''' ·' •', •,, •,,, , , . . . • 3fi7 50 
By amount paid )[arion Di;;trii·t - · ·" .... " " .. ,, ,, ., ., .. , ,. , ..... 6U8 25 
By amount pa!<l Spartan burg J>l~t·,:i;·t· · · · · ·' · '· ·' • •,,,,, •,,,, ...... 220 50 
B~ ~mount pa!tl (~okesbm·y IJi:,;trii:t.,:: ·.:::' · '·' ·' • • '• •, •, •, •, ...•• ~1 00 
BJ amount paid (,reen\"illti Di:-;trid ''' ·' • • •,, •,, • • .. , ...... 367 50 
Balance in hand , · · · · · · · · · '' '' '· · · ·, •, , •, ......... 735 00 
............ ' .. '·' ·' • .. • • •,,,,,,, ·, .. ,. . . . . 10 48 
Settlement at 7:1}~ per cent .. $.5,118 00 
T E • Ue1wrt of 'l'remrnrl'r J'"r~J 11 :,n 1 
• 1 • ' ' XXX'A:\IAKEH in l/('('(J/L11l u·iU jJ , / r } ' , fl ' .. '"'"'· ' I IJ/Lr I, '/ 'IJl'l-lfjll ,J//11/i/O,iJI (111' 1883 
T 
lJH • . • 
o amount from Cltarle:-;ton IJi:-1 i•il'f. . 1:o amount from Oiwigt·lit11·g DiHlri,,i · · " .. '' '"' ·' .. • •, •,, .. , • .. $1,224 23 
1o amount from ( 'olum!Jia !Ji:--trld · · · · ·' · • ·''' '· '•,,,, • • •,,..... 61U 42 
To amount from ;:-, 11 rnti·r JJistl'id · · · · · · · ·' · • · · · • • • · •,,,,,,. .. . . . . U25 20 
:ro IIJI\Ollllt from Flol'l'IH"t' JJi.~ti:i,:t .. '.'' • •' • '' •' •' '' • • • • • • • •, •. • • 708 09 
!,o amonnt from \lal'iou 1Ji1otrid. · · · · · · • · ·' ·'' • • • • •,,, • • •,,,.... 415 10 
I_o amount frorn :-;pai·tan!Jui·g !Ji~t :.·:t' · · ·' · • •'' • • • •', •,,, •, • •, •.. t\91 4.5 
;io all!Ollllt fl'Olll (_'oJ;e.~IHll'\' J)j~j;/t '• •' •'' • • • • "' • • • • • • • • • • • • •. fi35 85 
fo amount frnm (; r,•1:11 villi:, JJi:;triet · · · · · · ·" ...... • • ., , • ,. , . , , . . . 1,088 28 
J • • • o 11 I 1 ,, II II II I I I I I I• ff f •• t O 5!-39 .8() 
. ToTAL .• !o Ilnlf Annin·r.,a1·.v Colle;,ij,;~: · · " .. · · .... ., "' .. " • .. • • .. • .. • ,fi.6,847 42 
I O {]l('.Olll<' C. X ol'to11 Fund. .. .. " · .. " ·""' """ .. • .. • .. • 111 10 
To amount from HPv \\' I ·1;,;~~--: .... " .. " .. "· ,,,. .... , .. .. . 145 00 ;fo amount from He/ ,\I." l,,': .'.\l;·Ki~~;1:;1• .. " .. "'"" " .. •........ 20 00 
o amount donation of )in;. Kennedy f;,i: A··,·,' 1:' '' '' · · · • • • • • · • 4 00 • .• '· • • ·, · • ,, · · .. . . 2 00 
T TOTAL ..•• 
1
,o amount ~oger Fnnd for ,;~l: ci1:<:·~it~'1;;,;{ Ht. 11' .. ., ............. 7,129 52 
o amount from s. A. Wdwr ft·"""•, , , .. ,l'.37 14 
1:o amount from ~- A. \\' elwr. ;J-~t-lit r/1 ', ',j. \f ~j,' ·' · '• • ·, • · · li7fi 51 
1o amo~mt from \V. s . .'.\1artin':;;4~Jand /; j., ..,· 1111rh11urx, ... 27 02 Y\-. Tarbourx.... " · · ~m r. 1 f!f1, for ,1. . ........................... ,.,,,. .. 45 00 
TOTAL ---
• • • • • • • • • o O oo, 0 I I I I I I It t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1,075 57 
Gu.urn TO'l'AL o Io II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I' I I I If I I• .$8,205 09 
' CL 
By amount paid D. C. Kelley D D I' M T 
By amount paid J. W. Tarbo~ri ., • • ' "" "","" .. • .. , .. fl,670 49 
By amount shipped D. C. Kelley,' jj~~mber' iriiti • i:.:.~:' • • '• · · · · · · 45 00 , ,::,oo,.,, .... ,. .. 6,124 00 





''''''''''''''" 465 60 
$8,205 09 
/, 
22 :MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
Iteport of \Yonmn's lUissionnry Society. 
STATISTICAL AND FINANCIAL REPOHT Sot:TII CAROLINA CONFERENCE WOMAN'S MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY, '.'I. E. CHURCH, SOUTH, A. D. 1883. 
Number of Auxiliary s,wictics ....................................... 157 
~lc1nhers ....................••.....•..••••.•...•.•••••• • 3,297 
JuYenilc Societies........................................ 34 
~f ('Ill 1 )t'l'S .......... , •...••••• , • , , •••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • • 998 
Life ~ft-mlH'r~.................. ..... .. . . • . • . . .. •. .. . • . • • . 40 
Honorary Life 11t'mbers........ .. .. . . . ... . • • ••••• .• • . • •• • 4 
Seholar:-:hips.................... . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . • • • • • 6 
Subscribers to the Woman's Missionary Advocate ..•....••....•••••.• 918 
Amount of money remitte<l hy Conference Society Treasurer 
to tbe General Treasurer ................................... $3,724 12 
Respectfully submitted, 
~ins. J. W. HUMBERT, Cor. Seci-etai·y. 
Miss I. D. ~IAnT1:s, Tl'Nts1m'1·. 
ItEPOltT OF THE !-\Ol'TII CAUOLTXA COXFEREXCE CEXTEXARY co:.u. 
;llITTEE. 
The South Carolina Confercrn·c Centenary Committee beg lea Ye to Report: 
1. That the Com111itt1·e was organized lJy the election of S. B. Jones as Chairman 
and S. La11der n,: Se(']'etarv. 
2. That aftt•r eardnl e1;nsi1kratio11 of the matten; snhmitte<l to them they haYe 
named the Ja:-:t :--unday in Angnst as the day fo1· special Centenary se1Til'es in ·an the 
charges, a11d that a part of the same day, or the day prel'eding, !Jc devoted to a chil-
dren ·s <·elehrat ion. 
3. That the H(0 1·. \\'hitefoord Smith, D. D., has lle(•n selected to preach the Centenary 
sermon Lefore this lJOllY at its 1wxt session. 
• Respeetfully submitted, 
S. B. JONES, Chail'llzan. 
REPOUT OV ('0)LUT1"rE"E 0~ TEJIPl<~ltA~CE, 
Earnest yoires arr 1-c,;ountling thrnuglt onr State. The confiiet between the 
Church and tht· ,-;a]oon is d('l'll•'lliI1!L:, Tlw friends of the opposite fo1Tes are rallying 
with eager a11<l dl'l1·r111i111·d 1n1rpu"ti. Tile ,-aJ0011 a(l\'ol·at(•c< are l'IIYiro11e1l by the 
strong fortre,-;;t•.- of ]a\\', po lit i1·al ,111\l partisan f:tYlll' and 1011!.2.· 1·stal,li:-:l1Pd 1,n•<·<·<lent. 
The Clnll'('h, l>arid lik(·. t1·11,-ti11!.2.· in <,qd, ha,.; l'llb1·1I tlw l1a11111·1· in~ni!wd "Fur Uo<l 
and Jlolll(' and :\ati\·,, Land," !'01· tlll' (J<,,-t1·u1·1ion of ill1('!1l]H'l'al1"1'. \\'oma11, with 
tear-di1111111·d ,.>·,•:-; and lll'iid•·d km·,·, i,- pra_1·i11!.!; !'or 1·il't11r~. ( ·tiildr,·11 ar,· rnll>·in~ 
fathers and ];rot\J,·r" t" ilw fr,,111, ;;nd 111w f;11•-:-;1n·••itdi11'.,' \ i,Lt1 ',\';11·,, i,- :-;1Y<·1·pi11µ: on•1· 
thes1· land.~ f"r it,-; ,,y,•rti<r,1\1·. 'J.'l11· :-;J1"11t:,; ()r \·i<-t11rr ,11·,· Ji,·:1nl {)it ,-1·,·1·1· ha11,l. Eren 
the 1kfratsat ""11\1' l'"int~arc· l,111 tlw 111wl,-11,-; f,,r 1111' ·c(·,11 iwri11c::•·.1'1·],>1tl' 1Yi'1i\'li i.s d,·.s1i1w<l 
to s\\·1·1·p tlw :..;1,11,·~ ,\JJ(I J,,a1,· 11" \':·.,tic(·(• of tlw 1i'l11,,r tra!'li,·. (lfk11, :1, w,· ;;tarn! in 
awe lwf()J't' lil\' f"r111idalik for('t·,, 11·it1t tlwir ,1·1·1,ii11c(· ,tl)"·ri,,r :11h,1111,l!.!;<'S fro111 a 
l1t1rna11 s1a11d\>(1i11t. W(' llt'iil' tlw \'<1i<·1· ()f ,J1·l1()\i1.l11·1,111111;11,<li11c:; "(;,, Ft1HII' 11:1, '." In 
tlw llllll\(' ()f {)\j\' (;{)d kt 11,- ,11]\';tll('(' H!.2.',ti11,t tl1i, ('()]J\ll\1>11 fi,(' ,,r 1111· 1101111· arnl tlll' 
Chun·l1. Tlw lti,'1"1·1· "f 11\II' lH'l111ctl ~ll'liirnlis111 lia, ,·1·1·r lH·1·11 a~ trn,· i11 this 1•, .. ra1·d 
as the 1w1•dk t" tilt' j,.,ll·. :-'-ht· l!n,; ll'l'l'allw<l ];111n·ls ;il1()]lt lwr l,r11w. :..;1i1, st:111ds Girth 
in <li:-wipli1wd and lWc!T••;;,;i\·,: warfan· n,; ;in u111·1n111,1·11111i.,i11!.!; Vli<'lll.1· <,f i:1t1·111p1·ra11ec. 
Tlwrd,,n·-
R"""l1·1·d, 1:-;t. Thn1 ,vc ,nll gi1·,· onr Jwartr ,-upport a11,l <'J:(·ourn[.(('!llt·1d t" :111 (('!11\Wl'-
ant·t• or:.(anizatio11.• and \'!Tor1;; looki11g to tlw u\'l'l'tl1n,w of tlw kgaliz1·d 1rnllil- i11 intox-
icating liquor:-;. 
R1'-"1l1•1•d, :~d. Tlt:11 \\'(', 1lw 1·1·pn·,,,·11tatin·., of J(/'I!/ //11111.,11111! 1wopk 1,f this ~tall', do 
]1crPby lll<'JllOl'ializ1· ti\\' ,;1-::--1:1:.\L .\~:-1·.olll!.Y OF :,,\()\'TH C.\l((lLI'.\.\ 1,, l'Xl>llllg'(' fr{)lll till' 
Statutes of our :,,\t;t11· th(· .\<"I pt·rnlitting· an<l 1·1·gu!ati11g· tlll' :-alt- ()r i11111xi<-111ing liq1w1·s 
for r<'\'t'llllf'. and t!iat w,· \\'iJ>t' ()llt, ,::-: I:1r ns m· 111ay. thl' foul blot IH111· dt'fa1·i11_g our 
proud liislol'\·•-i. ,·., 11 :.:·011·1'11J111·111 ~llp\>Ol'tt·<l 1,y tlw mo1·,1l and phy,-11 ,ii I'llill of her 
unfortunatl'. ,·iti1.,·1;:-: an<l. ru1·tlit·r. tltat tlll' lil-1•11s1· law it:-;1•lf ha:- :1" 1'01111,lation in 
moral or 110\iti('/\l t·c·onom>·· l,ut is snb\Tl':--i1-e ()f all la\V: lt('l\('(J it is rninons and 
should lH: rq,c:ll(•d. 
Re~"/1•e1I, :Id. That as ~li1iisri•r.~ of tlw Ciospr•J Wt' will <'<rni i!ltW pr1·:u·hinc>; arnl-Icctur-
ing for the forniatio11 of a lwalthy p11lili<' c<<'nli1111·11t in f,ff(>!' of prolliliition. 
Rcso/1•('(/, .J.th. Tlrnt tllt' third Sallha1h in :'\orcrnlll'r 1,,~ ol>:-a:rl'(~d a:-: a. day for special 
prayer to (l(J(\ for 11 i:-: hk:-<:-dn!.2,·s upon f'ffnrt.c; making for prohibition. 
RP~ol1•d, 5th. That fur the ]H'ttn informing om 1wnpk on tlw µ:1·1wral question of 
temperance, we com11wrnl to tlwi1· 1intro11ag1• "THE TE~ll'EH.\ :--;cE \Yu1rn:1rn," published 
in Columbia, S. C., all(l beg that they sul>scribe for the samt·. 
\ 
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Re.~oll•ed, 6th. That we invite the cooperation 
efforts for the total abolition of the liquor traffic. of all Christian people in earnest 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. F. CIIREITZBERG, Clwil'llirm. 
UEPO!tT OF {'O)DIJT'l'EE 0~ JH:-i'i'UH'T , , , , . 
The CommittPe appoi11tPd to ,· .. ·1111in' ti' . C0:"1 l•ER_I-.~(:E .JOt:RXALS, 
South Carolina C()nt'l·r·,·iwi· 1>,:or 1;~.',n· t,: .,;t~ l{_:t·t·<1mb 111f th:· !Jr"tl'iet Confurences of the The l{e1·
1
11·ds of th,('/ ·I .1~ · : . · . c; lll!I 
1 11 ' 1" !()\\'Ille(' IL,port · 
t
. . · 1 - 1111 '-~ 'Jlf J)1,•d,•u·I f\,,,f;, •1 ,. .. 1 , 1·, . · ~ 
!Oil to whwh lht: C<J'Jf,,,.,, 111 .1. 1 1 ,1
, ' '': ll.t '' IHI llll'llt1011 ot the d<•nomina-
. . . )(' 0ll"S !11•1·,, I' II ' II 1· ·1 . ' 
many n11,;tak1·s in :-i[w!lin" s, 1111 ,, 1- 1 .~1 ·. · 1 ·' " 
10 11 I s llll'lllliers. Thl're •ire 
Pl 
~-. . () \ II(' I il\'l' [!)() "'i"L\'l' '" . t' I ( 
e, on p:tc;t' !), \'11]:1:11,•:; i.s ,p,·lkd .. 1.(,1.. . ... , , ~ ' ' ,c!
0 
llllll\l ll'l'<. a,.., for l'X/llll-
:-ole~•·y." T!i1• l'r,•.,id,•:,t o!' I 111· (',;1 1/_l~L, .. ,'t''i,' ,,11 p:1!.2_·1• a. doxolngr is spl.'lled ''dox-
l'r,·~1d1·nt, il'I [ tli:•)',' i:< n·:\'1);\ 1·) r,,.:/ \,/''.' :11·r1.1., 111 ". llallll' l\,S "I'. E.'' inslt'ad of as 
awa,v. ,-(, pair· and iudi,1i1ll't 1·, 111" ·1111·· tl. ;':." I 11.11 ,t kw y1:a1·,, the Ret·.onb nui1· fade 
Tl ]> . . ' \. ldt l,'-i llSt'( • 
ti 
ll' ,t'l'<ll',b (>I till' 111 '11 '"1" 11 _' 11 ''/ /J,'.,· 1,·i,·t ·11·1· \I' ·11 ·1· • nt tl1, I'·,·· 1 1 · 1 • · · ' ' · ' ,('l" W1· <"111 ·itt t' t J • '1· ,_\ !l.')( t'll ()[ 1 1,· ( ()J\l1'i't'lll'I' si!.2,'llS Iii, llcl'l\l' a~· .. \' r'•, '. en 1011 0 t lC fact 
,llll his s1g11at11n, is \\'il,·n· th,, °'l'('I',•t·in·. · ·l · 11 • ',. 111st1·ad of l'resillent :,;hould lw ' · .. ' · ·" s WI! 1 lw, and tlll' :Secretary's \\'he1·e hi~ 
In till' li,,,."rds of th(• (',,111,ul,i,1 /Ji,1,·i,·I (' · • 
('onf1·r,·1w1· to whil'h it lwlono·,. II< r.i. ti '"'},·r,11,·1• n1) 1111·nt1on is ma<l1· of tlll' Annual 
pa!.!;1, the 1:a1n1• of tl11· 1,r1•,idi~,; 11t·t'.1 t"sl ll' 11111111_11·1· oj the S('ssion stakd. 011 thl' tir~t 
l k 
· l J · ~ I' ,\l)IJ(',l\'S Ill JH'Jl('i\ Th,. 1 '· 
11 a-!' ·s 111 t H'. 01irn:tl. :-,; 11 l'L"•·iihr r 11 ' 1. · 1 . • . 
1
1 <' art· a so otht•r 1wneil 
WCI'(' jll'('."<'nt. Thi• ,Jo111•1>•1l 'l~]lll,'"\J' ·()1· "1·1·r!lll'l.ll )(1'1':-i 1., !.2,'l\'('11, lint :--i111pl\' tho,-(• \\']HJ 
ti ,1· " ' . ,. ~ II ( I ('l'l'llt l'lll'l . ,'t' 'l'l ' . .. w .. 11111t,·:, ,)f (11'('1',\' ;,;1•.,,i,111. and at 1 lw ('() ,·] .,· ' .. \I I.I lll!!S, i'.' ::-,;'(Tdarr signs 




·. 1" 11 ,,i tht ,Journal 111s s1i.mat11re is to 




/ 11 ;,/ ,'1 •• ,\. lllil('itd 
11
I l'r(•:-i'.ll·nt. 
'l. 1 I (' . / I, 'lil/1·1·1111•, ]I() ]Jl('J'lllll'J i l f' tl 
v 11c I r .. 11· . "11f1·n·1H'(' 1,1.1 1111 !!.s. 11 i:,; stati•i' 1 . .. . , .. _
1
... s ma,•· o ,1t: Chureh to 
IHlll\l'c<. ,1·1tlto11t 1n1·11ti,,1ii11"·11·!11, tit ·1· 11· 't ld'.1'1 !o,t)·"lx 1111·11ill\'l'S llllS\\'l!l't'(l to their 
and "·h" \\'('l'I' al>,1·111 :1111~':tr, ·1, ':. _,·r•:· , .. 11'_l'llll indh:atinc.: who wt·n· pn·sent 
I
, 1 'I" ' .. ,1 ,1 .lJlJ1t'll< IX 111,t1"l/l of . t tl 1 · • \('('()]'(. lit· Co11u11itt1•. l"IIIIJ(>f ., . . 1· '] . . <, ,I 1(' )t'[.('llllllll" of the 
l
't'f I ' ' ,,J>)>lt)\I' () ')I' 11\'\]\)11'\' ill 1··1 · l 11 l' ~ . 
< I er1•11t (' lill'!.2,"(':-i ;\'lJ>l',ll' 111"'11 11 ..• , . ' '1 ·, .. ' . ' Ji(' I 1(' ll'j>Ol'h from the t " · 1 11 " h< 1 ()J 1 ' 1()1' 111,1·111 · tl ]' · c~, tat1011. pa[.(•' :r,1, i., :i.s r"llow, ... 1 , · .. : ;.; .• , · ' 
11 ·. 1_1·. ,1·po1·1 ll'c,111 Lanl'as-










.,tll( .tSl. · ,,ta. l. 1. I. 1()1),0II JI!. ]•JI)!) t)I) T\' 
I
. · · · ,, >,( Ill'\ llil\ll'jll'l)j<k \'II 1 ,. · k 
t IS ll'll<' tlH'l'l' i., ii k1·\· to tl1i, 11•i1i(·I ', . , . . . . . .' I ) >''.'s. 1:21 pr1·1t>· wl'!l." 
Repn1·ts fr"m 1111' ,·lnr .. ·."-, ·11·,, 1·,,,· ... ·! II J.1.tk, "t11 111h·ll1c(·1l,l1· ;ilt,r ,-;111111· ,trnh ... \11th» 
' ....... ( I) ! ('\ 1lil'''(• 'l tt'l' l )'\1J'' • • ·1 . ~ 
Sl'l'IllS to llan· J'(•.sulti·i! rr., 111 1111 . 11.:;r· i; • .. 1,. · ~•, }
11 ;1 ~11111 ;ir 111:111m·r. :i 1111 thi,; 
th!'01~!.!'l1 am· L,1111 "r tlw :--:,•,·n·t;iiY. '· 1 11 ,1< 11 tlw h,·1"irt., 11'•·:·(· 111adu mtlil't' than 
flw; ,f()\IJ'll:il b t" lw ,·1111·111,·11(\ ·. 1 1· • ·1, · · 'l'l (. . ' I,. Ill l ,.. )](''\1 ·111d 1i,,, . .,, ' .. 11]· . 
I(' (>l\lllll11\'t' ll1t·J11illll y·j1l1 . '.·.. ' ' ....... (.'.' d' ,l]'ll\';t\';lll('P. 
])
• / •• • /' • 1 ' c'\II I l,ll ('l)J\\]Jl('lld· 11011 \1 , ", , l · · • 
'" /II'/ l///{1(,111•1·, \\',, \\'11\lld ... 11 . t . " ,11 Id ('())(,:S ()I 1111· ?· /11}'1·111•,; 







,1 _t,·nti"n, 11 (' 11·1·Y•'l'. 1" 11 11 · r,1,·t 1l1a1 tl11·n· is l)<J .. , . i,is,· p1·,--wrt ·tr, .. I I 
:,(:1·1·rnl pt•)',-;1,11~ j{)()k l>,ll'l ill ti'I(' 1i·,11·1•1· r ,: . ' .' 11\l'lllll•n(·(. t :ilH) H]'JH'UI':-< that 
prcsl'llt. · 1 . 1 111.~·' 1111" :tn, 11"1 1·1'('1,riktl ;i,-; lta\·inµ; been 
In tlll' .\Ti11t1l1'., "f 11w .1/,,,-;,,,, /Ji,t,·i ·I /' · . · ' 11· . , 11,11, ', 11,·,· rh1·•·1· i, ("ti' 1 . . 1 . . 
111 ~1w 111!!. n, 1.111 pa·•,·s ,.,,· .11 .. 1 J•>:-; . 1 . · . · · ' '' ,-,-.,111'."" 1•:,; 11l11t1·<11Joth 
ti t I) r 
'I' .. ~ .. ' ,. ·-·•,ill! 111 ('()JISIJ'll!'lillll 'l · ()]\,, . ,.,- • 
lll I'.•. . \\ wlltll\'11) "\>lll lit . . . . . , ' ' ·' 1>,\!.((' .,:i, \l'l!l'l'I' 11 l'P'tcls 
- ,., ..., l <> tt:-.; a :--uo·o·t•-.:11011 • \:(' 1·11 ·t l t· I . , . 
:,mggesll'd. I !i1•s1• H1·1·()ril, '\"(•inti .. 1.1.f~-. ... · ' .. "'(',tt " >r .. \\ i"·htrnan from tlw o·,·111·ral 11("1111, .. c·, ·1·'11 1· 11,·1· l I ('l'('nl hn11dwriti11!.(s, IYhil'h c!TPntlr i~·t1"tl't~ ~- ' .,,, 1 )(' I' Hjljll"ll"\11(' • Tl l . · ' '., 
H:.l that do IIOt indi,·;Jt,, ,rnt!it·il-11! ]1'1'11;1.;, .. \.. \(']'(' al'(: ll sul,lur.s on l"l'.!'l'S l:!.'s and 
HC'<·nrd. ' 1 · ','1ng Ill 1 1" JJn•parnt1<,n ()r ~o i111por1nnt a 
The lt1·1·nnls of 1111' :-;1,.,,·/,i"l"'i'</ /Ji,/ .1• ·I r· · . , , , _. 
1
. l , . , · , , ""/1·,1·;11·1· 1 o ]1( j sl·i!, ti l 




11· 1111rn )('[' "f that 
l 
. • ' I , '" >lll \ 111 "' 11 \\"IS 1, ,] I 'j'l · 
H'l'H, lint s11111ilr a 1·,,, 11J·d 111 .1,\(· ,, 1- 11 ,,, .. 11,1 . ~. ': i. 
1 · ,1,·n· 1s 11,i J'()ll of niem-
. . · • ' '· ~, 1'' \\, ·r, · I JI · 11 · I· [ · :,;1gn:,; his nam,· 011 till' ri"ill .11111 ,11 1 .. 11 .. , 1. 1 · .t .
1·• 11 dl1t·1·. ,11:1 1h,· :-:-,·1·n·tarr 
l 
"' · ' 11 ' ' 1" 1 11 1 H' l'rr·,1,lt-nl Tl · l · pr<:n:m,•nt, 11)1\'(·\'!'\', ;11 this ,)1'\ll'll'il. \(']':• H 111:tl',L'(l im-
1!w \l11rnt(•s "f 1il<' 1·,,/,.,-/111,·" /J,· •t .·•Ir· 1· · J '· ,\ ' 11 1111 1•1',·Jl/'r' 'll'I' \\'1•11 }· ]11 ] j gl\'e t w 11m11lH'r "f rh,· ''""; 11 i'1 ll(••tli .1. , ,· 11 ' · ,,, · · ,i,·.-e
1·
1
'1', 1111T <10 not 
t 
. . . . ' ,. ' '" ,., \(' I'(''\\' 'lll\l("ll' · 1 ti l I · . 




·a1 _of llH• <liffer-
{)n tlw Wl1'll<' thb 1:1•,'())'1[ i, ·1 1'1('(1· I 1·· )) 111 ' 1'' 11 b II:,(([('. of \\'!J() (J('('l.ll'll'(l tile diair I .. I t' ,, 111':t !l('SS • 
1111111 ,f1111rnal (>\ tilt' 1;,.,.,.,,,.;1;,. /) 1·,1, •• -1· r·- ·· · · . I . . . I// •111/1·1'1'111'1 illt' llllllllllT ( t' 11 . ·1 
appear, 111.'lt ](']' Hl'l' th('I'(' 'lll\' 111"11\1'11". ·11 tl . t f' . . . . ) l(! S(~SS!Oll ( oes not of tl • (' r ' . ' __ ,; \ Ill op () lhl' l)'l"t'~ The l'tf t . 
1e "011 t'l't'll<'c ar,· 1w1 di,tinl'!Ji· in<li .. 11 1 Tl 1, 
1
.',... ··• • • < 1 ercn sessions 
E." instcall of l'resi1l"11t Iilk <if <·1-1-1-
1 't 1'1 1· .
1t· residmit si1,..ri1s hb; name as ·• p · " • 1 L'l'\'ll co ors 1s u · •d l tl R · commended on the score of neatness. .. ' · · · sr ·, am 1ese ecords cannot be 
Hespeetfully submitted, 
R. J?· SMART, Chairman. 
24 
MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
REPORT OF COJDIITEE OX MINUTES, 
The Committee on Minutes has received for the publication of Minutes the follow-
ing. Collections from cha.rges ...................... $436 89 
Balance from last year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 96 
Total. ..................... ~38 85 
We lrnse examim'\l th<, R;~port of the puhlishers of ~finntes for the past year, and find 
it corrtid, and wnnhl ex1n'l'SS om· µ;rl'a.t s:Ltisfaction u.L the mechttnical execution of the 
:Minutes ancl the dispatd1 with whivh tlwy WPre brou~ht out. . . 
The CummitteP. wonl,l l'X[llTSS. mo1-eonT, thl'ir highest ttpproval of the ecl1torml ~ork 
of Rev. :\frssrs. W. C. Pmwr arnl IL I◄'. Chreitzh,\I'_!!:, ttrnl w,iulll respectfully nomma~c 
these Hrdhre11 tn .Lc!'ttin e<lit, tln<l ~mperintencl the pnhlic,1Jio11 of the ~1inutes of this 
session of the Co11t'l'l't'.1H\e. \Ve l'l\('.o!llllleilll the ·l'oatinna,nee of the a.sses-;ment plan, and that five hundre<l dol-
lars lw a-;sesse<l upon thl' nni->tl-i clmr12;es for tlefraying the cxpcnsL•S of the beereta.ry's 
offiee and for publishing the ~linutes of the nex:t sr.-,Bion of tlrn Conferenee. 
,T. B. TIU YWlCK, Ghail'man. 
P. L. STURKEY, 1'n,,1snrff. 
B. P. IZL\l{, ,'ii:crdlll'!J. 
REPORT 01•' JOl'ST UOAitll OF FI'SA~UE, 
Rep01•t 'So, 1. 
Amounts collected for Confere.n,~e Colledion South Caroli mt Conference: 
DR. 
'Charleston District ................................... $847 52 
Orangeburg l)i;;trict. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490 90 
Columbia. District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 698 45 
Sumter Dh-trid ................ :. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 499 32 
Florence Di:strkt .................................... • 329 04 
:Marion Jfo;trid.... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 500 65 
Spartan ln1rg J)i"tril't.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 437 67 
CokesbmY Di"triet................................... 553 20 
Greenvill~i Di"tril't ................................ , . . 376 30 
Donated l>Y :ilrs. C. (-i. Kennedv...................... 5 00 
Bequest or" Rev.·l>. Derrick ... .'....................... 125 00 
Total .......................... $4,863 05 
Appropriation and <listrilmtion of the 9onference Ftmd by Joint Board of Finance 
South Carolina Conference, as follows, viz.: -
Cu. 
Mrs. A. L. Smith .................. $ 80 on )1rs. Charles ,valker .............. 100 00 
Mrs. C. )le Lend .................. 100 00 R<'.Y, .John \Yatts ............•...•. 150 00 
;\lrs. W. C. KirkllnHl. ............. 100 00 Mr:s. F. J{ush..................... 90 00 
"Mrs. ,John Hnnth ................. 12fi 00 ~Ir,;. I{. R l'e1.;nl'S and child ....... 10 00 
;\fl':<. C. Thomason and l'hil<l ...... 121l OU :\lr:s. I".. L. King .................. • 25 00 
ReY. n. I>. Hrnr:s and wife........ ~o 00 l{t·Y. ,J. H. Uttl•· .................. 40 00 
)Irs. ,J. H. ( '<>l>urn ................ 125 00 i :\!rs. ~. Town;;<•rnl................. 25 00 
:\fr;;. A. P. ,\I art in................. :i (~) i ~Ir,;.:\.\\". Walker ................ ll~ ~ 
Rev.\\'. C. l'alt'\'r;;on an<l ,yife .... 125 00 \[r;,; .. J. L. lklin ................... •JV 
,:\!rs. 11. If. Durant all(l daughter .. 1i:i (10 • I>aw.d11t-1· of Ht:\. C. Wilson ..... ,. 60 00 
)Tri-: .. \\' . .\L Kl'nm·dy .............. 10{_) 00. Hl'\". :\. '.\l'ttk~ arnl wife .......... 1!71 ii 
\Ir.~.~-\\". ('ap,-rs and daughter ... ]2;> 00 \lr:s .. 1. <1• ;-.lilkr ................. . 
)I rs. T. H. \\'al,;h................. ~ll (Ill Ht·,·. '.\I. .-\. \1,·Kiltllt"n and wife .... 175 00 
\Ir \ B \ld'il\''H'\' '\O UO' ':lir:<. l>. ,J. \[dl\!lnn .............. 125 00 
• H. : · · · ' ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • Jlt•,·. 'I'. \\·. \Immerl~·n, wife and 
Re,·. :\r. A. ('onnolly, ,,·ife an<l fonr • chil<ln:H ........................ 220 00 d1illlrt>n .................... , .. • 125 00 
)fr!,. \\'. IL Flemi11_g and two l'hil- He\'. L .J. X,·\\'lwrrr an,l wife ... •·. 1i'"i0 00 
175 00 Jfo,·. H. A. C. \\':t!l~t:r an<l wife .... 175 00 
dren .... ········ ········ ···· ···· 5 00 l{e,·. c. H. Prit,·hard antl wife ..... 17fi 00 
){rs. ,J. lt. Pickett ............ • • • • • · 1()(l oo ReY. ,Tohn Finger an,1 wife ....... 150 00 Rev. D. \\'. ::;eah- arnl ,,ife .. •. • • .. 
He,·. L. ~"nrl>oro antl wifl' ........ 183 00 Rt>,·. \\"Jiitdoord Smith and wife . . f)() 00 
Mrs. E. ,T. Penning-ton and two Rev. L . .\I. 1htmt·,·, wife and chil--~ 00 dren............................ 50 00 
childr,•.11 ....... • . • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · n> 20() 00 Mrs. W. II. (iamewell an<l daughter 150 00 Rev. G. JL Wells ancl wife ........ . 
Mrs. E. (L <,age and child ......... 125 00 l\lrs. B. l\L Boor.er and children ... 100 00 
)Irs. 1\. ,J. Boyd . ... H ••• H. • • • • • • • 50 00 ---Total. ............... $4,863 00 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CO:N"FERENCE. 25 
Report No, 2, 
Th
1
eCShouth Carolina Conferenl'e in account with the Bishops of the Methodist Epis-
copa urch, South, for the year 1883 : 
Dlt. 
To amount receivc<l from Charleston District 
To amount l'cl•(•(,·e<l from Orang-elmrg District:::::::: 
To amount r<'<'e1,·"d from Coln1nbia l:istrict 
To amount rece),·••cl from ~u111tcr Ilbtrid ... :::::::::: 
To amount l't'<'l'J\'l'<l fr()m Flor,,nec District 
rr;o amount rccl·(,·l'<l ~rom ~larion Dbtrid .. ::::::::::: 
1o amount l'l'.<·e~ \'l'tl ~rnm ::-pnrtanlmrg Dbtrict ...... . 
To amount I'L'CC(H'tl t rom Cokcslrnry I>istrict ........ . 










Total .............................. $1,003 75 
CR. 
By amount paid Mrs. W. M. Wightman 
By amount paid L. D. Palmer . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




Total. ............................. $1,003 75 
Rei>ort No, 3, 
. Dist~i3uti?n o! Colvin _Fund by the Joint Board of Finance. Amount for distribu~ 
tion, $J1 .OH, wl11ch was d1::;tnbuted as follows, viz.: 
Mrs. A. L. Smith. Mrs. D. J. Mc)Iillan. 
Mr~. C.
1 
M,cL~?<~. l\lrs. John Bunch. 
Mrs. \\, ~· Kuk.land. Mrs. C. Thomason and child 
)Irs. A; l. l\l~rtm. Mrs. J. R. Colmrn. · 
Mrs. \\. \I. Kennedy l\J ., II 1 f I> - · t l 1 ~f _, T R \\·• 
1 1 
· • ts. • . man anc c aughter. 
~ rs. ~ • :1 ,i 1. Mrs. 8. W. Cajl('l'S and daughter 
11:l'H. \\. IL J, lc(11ing and two children. )frs. A. B. )ktiil vary. · 
~frs. ,J,ohn I~. 1'1~~kett. Mrs. E. (i. (;a!.{l; and ehild 
:l\fr~. }.: ,J. l t;nnrngt<>n and two children. Mrs. Cliarie:-; '\'alker. · 
~fr:-;. \\. A. ,<,aniewell and daughter. )frH. H. H. Pegues and child. 
a,ll's. I:· ,T. hoy<l. Mrs. S. Town;;end. 
"'.\[r:,;. 1~. Hn:,;~1_. )frs. J. L. Belin. 
~fr:;. h. L., K1~g-. Mrs. ,J. C. ~Iiller. 
"'.\frs. A. \\ • '\ alker. :Mrs. B. M. Boozer and two children 
Daughter of Rev. C. Wilson. · 
iaid .abovei°1aimants each ........................... 65 cents 
ea vmg ba ance on hand ............................ 44 cents: 
JAMES C. STOLL, Chairman: 
• 
R. H. JENNINGS, Treasurer. 
ASSESSMENTS FOlt 1884-SOC"Tll CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
Q) ri 
I 
~ . I 
<:.l ~ 
0 00 r= = 
~.Q ..,; 
<:.l • ·- tl) 
~~ ·- 00 
c.o ...,~ :s .d 0 
DISTRICTS. 
J.<.<,J 
..,- ~i:i..-d ~ ~ :.:>""""' 
b.0O ~.§ 
.., 
vo .:::.S c,;j 
Jo< 00 
...... <1) 
•.-!•.-I• O~ I 
::I~ 
~:::: tl) 00 ~ rn -- 0 Jo< rn I - "JJ. ..0 ::I ,s~ .g ..0 2 00 o::: o·- -~~ Q~ 
QQ f'l.<1-'1 A:;;; I 
~ .... 
I 
c::; I ~o ~ ~ 
Charleston ........ · I $ 840 00 8 1,oso no 81.008 oo $ 1fi4 oo' $ 70 oo 8 5(i0 oo $ 420 oo 
Orange~urg. .. . . . .. 600 00: 1,200 00 ·720 oo 110 00 50 00 400 00 300 00 
Columbia.......... ooo 00
1 
1,sno ooi 1,oso OOi rnr, oo' 7:i oo tiOO oo! 450 oo 
Sumter............. 6fiO 001 1,:320 oo. i'\12 001 121 oo fJi'i oo; +-l-0 oo: 350 oo 
Flor.ence .... ;-. . . . .. 1-iOO ou: 1,200 mi i:?11 ooi 1 w w fiO oo: 41,0 oo: ~ur, .-,0 
Marion.. . . . . . . . . . . 600 no 1 200 on 720 ool 110 oo fill oo -400 (HJ° 300 oo 
Spartanburg........ fiOO oo' 1'.200 00 720 rnii 110 00; :iO oo -tOO 00 300 00 
Cokesb~uy.......... 720 oo: 1,+rn oo; 8(i4- ool 1:12 001 m oo 4~0 oo 3no oo 
Greenville.......... 480 001 ~mo 00
1 
57ti oni ~8 oo; .1() oo :tw oo: 240 oo 
Total ......... ~fi,ooo 00 1. $12,000 oo' Bi·,20_0 oo: ~1, 100 oo :?fiOO oo $4,0oo oo s;s,ooo oo 
JAMES C. STOLL, Cl,ai1rna1, Joint Bo(li'd Finance. 
R. H. JENNINGS, Treasure1'. 
,_:.. 
~~~~~ .. M•J/.~{:":V~'.'·,,":""!'""~-~f'"!:!'-~.":~'··•::"": k_M '". 2.;;:"'T.':...,,.~~:~:~f~!·_~.! .. ~"8".""',~'--·".'~''.":'"~:':·"c•~~~-:~ '· ~!!:,;f ,_:~ii~_~j --~~':'::~· .,. . . :::; .. •·· ·----···•·.· ··• '"" ,c·~=••••·.,..,·.·=·•··c ·.:-----~.,._.,.,.....,.,..,._.,, 
~c:.iff:,;.;,;.,"" . ·•••=• - • • . • • ··•-"· -• 
:·0~~~jf~~~~~~::;t7.~;;•~~= .' 




CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-W. P. MOUZON, P. E. 
MEM- ' BAP- 1 __ sUXDAY SCHOOI ~·: I 
: ii Cllt:RCII PROPERTY. 
BERS. '.TIS MS.'.;'° - ,~ 
I 
. I - i! \..,, i I s:: ii Cm:ucH p . . . . Cm.1.F.Gt:s A:--D 
,. • 11 • 1 - •' •- 11 Bn• D!XGS AR,.,o:--.\Gf.:s. >-c11'1 ll ·sf·s 
- ~ : _; .. I ~ I ;; ~ 1 • "' :::. : : .. • • ~ • lit:. . •• 
• \c=.-1, = - • .rJ C,l ::X: :;,)M ii _____ -
» c;c:; 1 - :i 1 - i :"..c· :::: s:: = 1'i ..: ..: I .:. 

























= Cl 0 -;; rl••-::., .... > A 
c::: IO - . : .;:: -:, I = . s C) I C. ::_; . Cl ,:; Cl ~ ~ c:,·: s:l <: ;::s• \ <) :=' :::l ..::.- \i ..0 ;::s ..0 I 
:I O 1 ?- \ :::i ~ ;::s 
il ___ l I 'z ~ ?', --- - ----------~---- -· --·------- - --- --
CUA RLESTO~: , 1' \ ' \ 1 \1
1
- I I \,_ · \ \ · \ · \ House I , , . . : :in•I lot: 
Trinity-A. c._ Smith ..... ---!-· 44:0\······ 18 5
11 
"l 41 298 1 1,500 ·. · 1\ 30,000 00·1 ·1 4,000 00 ............................................. Maid- 1,200 00 , : : · , · enLane. 
Ucthel-_E.,T. :-tlcynar,\ie ..... j3651\ 3\ 171······'. · l 27 148 1,588. 1, 30,000 00 2 11,000 00 ........................................................ 7,000 00 , I ! : Burial I 
8pdug ,;<,ee<-3. A. CHf<oll i 342 · l• 48 7 i · 1 21 170 360 1 i 26,000 00 I 1 2,600 00 ..... . ...................................... g,ound 176 00 
flbarlesto_n City Jlission-,. ,.,- - \ - I • \ .I "h u E. Ben ••.. ...... ······· 1 •.•. ·····:I 1.I. ..... I 1 17 135 ............ r 1, 2,000 00 ................. ······· ........ ········· ........... ······ ...•..... I ...... ······' ......... ······ 
Caiubo_Y Circuit-James Jl .. 1 \ \\ \ I 
F1•uly: \ I l\lt. Zion ...................••..... + 1013
1 
• 1 ~ 61i • 1 7 50 ............ 1 fiO0 00 . 1\ 350 00 ....................................................................... . 
.New Hope ...................... ••·;···I· !14
1 
•••••• 1 1\ 1 4 30 ............ 1 35U 00 .... , .......................................................................................... . 
St .Tames ....................... +· 1. 21 .. . ... 7 2\ 1 5 36 .. .......... . l 1)0 OU •••••• . •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ············-· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i~~f At;~,:;2 :r: 1 r::, i ::':I ~ :::~ ! +z: \ m 1 )CI:\H\ + L:\\:\:\lI :::::: ::::;?:/: ::\\I \))i:: 
_, Imm.:inucl ........................... \• 35\ . 1\J 12 ...... 1, ·1 4 30
1 
...•.•...... \ •l • 50 00 •·····\··················1······ ............................................................ ::.:: 
I- -.1-.-. --,- - --·1---- -1-·- - --·' Total. ............................... ,381 2 42, 10. 7, 3112061............ 9 2,575 00 1 350 00 ......................................................................... . 
Berkeley Circutt-R. R. .. I -1 
D1t1rn11.l1: 
Rehoboth............................. "39 ...... 3 1 
-Black Creek ......................... • 821 ······ 9 •····· 
81nyrna... ... ... ... ...... ............... .,fJ6 . 2! fi .... . 
...-Friendship ........................... ,.-71 ...... ! 8 1 
. Ar,pii ..................................... 52' • 1 7 ..... . 
Elrnnezer ....................... ,• ..... • :_10 •••••• 3 ..... . 
Hethel. ............................... , ·Hl; . 1 7 ..... . 
Hood's Chapel.............. .... 22 ...... ...... 1 
, Totn.l ................................. ,401174, 42 3 
.1, 21121··· .. ···· .... 1 400 00 . 1 600 00 ······1 ........................ 1 ............... , ............ , .............. . 
,1 7 30 ........... ✓1 600 00 ................................................ ······ .... . 
1 6 31 ............ -·I 300 00 ...................................................... 1............... ........... .. ........... .. 
,1! 7I :3'>:............ --1 fi00 00 ...................................................... 1 ......................................... . 
. •Ii 5I 30:............ _ 1 :mo oo .............................. 1 .................. ······J· ....................................... .. 
-], 4 231............ 1 200 Oil •.••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ' ................................................................ .. 
· 1 I 51 2> 1......... ... -1 li"iO OU . ... .. . . •...... ... ...... . ..... ! •• •••. ... •• • •••••• • .•••• I ... .•...• •....• ...... ...... .. ........... .. ~!-_: 12 .:.:.:.:::::.:::.: .1 lUO 00 ........................ ······:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::.::.:.:.::.:: .:.:.:.:.:.:I·--·--········· .......................... . 
81 37;200 .. •••••••••• I 8 2,550 00 1 600 00 •• .. ••: ........................ 1 ............... , ••••••••• .. •! .... ., • ., • .,.,. 
St. Stephen's lUissiou-Jas. 
,v. Murray: . l. \ -
Hickory Grove ............... > ..... ✓ 38 ...... 1 5 2: • 11 5 20 ........... . 
.,, St. Stephen's .................. ~ ..... ··29 ...... 4 2· ............................. . 




40 001 .. :.:., ................. . 
:::::: :::::::::::::::::. ::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1::::::.::::::: 
40 001 ...... 1-.... -... -.... -.... -... 1-....................... -...... -...... -..... -.. :· -...... -...... 1-..... -.... -..... . 
; 





...- I . 
....- Ridgeville............................ 70 · 1 5 ...... · 1 fi 30 ............ · 1 400 00 ·1 150 00' ...... .................. 1 1,000 00 ......................... .. 
• Cypress .......................... , ..... ,·43 ...... 2· 1; •l 5 20 ............ ,1 500 00 .............................................................................................. .. 
· ~~!f 1[;.t ii :::::::: : :r:: "~ ~! il ::::i1 ; ! ! R: ::::: :::::::1 J I I\:: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :: :: ::::::::::::::: ::):::::: ::::::::i::::: 
• R.et.hcl. ............................ J ...... 72 ······11 8 ...... 1 • l 5 HO ............ t 1 50000: .............................. ··················I······ ........................................ .. 
- Zion ............................... , ..... -·72 ...... 1 fi ······/ 1 4 20 ............ : · 1 200 00 ............................................................................................... . 
_.Forty-One ....................... {:..... --4} ...... 6 ...... 1 .•.••• •••••• 1 ······ ...... ······I 1 :1ou ool ....................... , ........................ 1 ······ ............... ············ ............. .. 
.. 3~~~1~r?s··cih~p;;c:::::::::::: J2 ::::::[ ~ ::::::1 ..... i ····4 ···25 ::::::::::::1 _J 133 ggli ::::·:: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::.
1 
............ , .............. . 
.. - Total. ................................ 707 2'. 69 4! 9 48 307 ............ 1 11 4,500 00 1 150 00 ...... .................. 1 1,000 00 ............ 1 ............. .. 











































I. ...... -~· 
11.., 
%~~~~~Z;!~~:~:1~_:;::::~·• ;.,.~;;_, ... _.,  .,,,~. ·~,';_c-. ·----===;~7!::~";z;;=-:c~ . -~ - ... -. . -~ - -- '" _._,,__ , ... ;, ~~·--
·- ~-- - -·---·--·--· 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Continued. 
' CIIAROES AND NAMES· 
OF PASTORS. 
MEM- I BAP- llsuNDA y scnooLs 
BERS. TIS:\-lS. 
-------\ ~1-.1 . ..: 1~r1! · 
~(1) ~ ,.,;> Q,)!•·0100 









CHURCH p . s I COT,LF.GES AND I CA~IP 
BUll,DlNGS. ARSO:SAGF. • ScH'L lloUSES. GROUNDS • 
------- ~-------- -
..: . ..: . I ..: . I ..: I . CJ ¢) C.) Q a;, C) Q,) a) ..c :::s ..c :::s ..c :::s ..c :::s 
s;; s ca s;;; a .a 
:::s > :::s > :::s > :::s > z z z z 
I i MISCELLANEOUS. 
I I 
I 
~. ·;: = 





,.:-·St. Georp:c's Circuit-D. J.i I II ✓ l 1
1 
• I 
./ Simmou!!!: j ' . ! 





' Murry's .........•...................... 1✓ 179 ...... 8 lf! · 1 10 1 50 ............ ! · 1 500 00 ..........••.•.......... · ......................................................................... . 
Indian Fields ....................... i ✓l8G ...... i 1.'i 11 i -1 10 40
1 
...... ······\ 1 :-!00 00 ...... 1 .................. ...... ............••.... 1 1,500 OOI ................•.......... 
,t~❖Z~{\;1~::::::·.:::::::::::::+N ••.• ~ 1 J:li l ~ li1:::;;i1, 1 '·m ~,: t:::•:•::•: •::::. ::::•:::::::•:::: :•:: :••::::::•+••::••:i:::••:••·••:••· 
·Total... .............................. 6_62 1;/ 341 31I }1 5112971 221r 61 4,350 ooi l; 1,000 00:····· ·················· 11,500 0.P1···········•I••············· 
Bamberlt" Circuit-F. Auld: j 
1Mizpah ...........................••.... l ✓ 88 ...... ! 2 4· ,2 8 40 ..••........ ·1 1,00000 ....................... 1 ........•........•••...•.•..... 
. ..... · .... , .............. . ..,.--Trinity ............•.................... 1511······11 91 111 · 11 18J 146l ............ 1·1· 11 4,000 OOf 11 1,200 00, ....................... . 
-· Zion ........... _. ................... , .... .1-- 5.~1 ······l 51 ······1 ······ ............ ············lj · l 6~ 00: ....... ··················1 ······ ··················1 ······ -PleasanLHill ........................ ~65 ...... , 2 1 .............................. ·1 8~000- ..................................•...•....•.......... . l:-1-··-1-- ·---:1- ,----------1---1--1 
Total. ........ •······················13~9 ···:·-:! 18 6: / 3 1 26 186 ............ j I· 4 6,420 00 I · 1 1,200 00 ..... . 
Colleton Circ11it-1U. II. 1>00• 
~et•: 
_. Cro~~ Swnrnp ......................... 1.31 I ,.- 1 I :ll 2
1 
·1 I 0 49 40'1 1 1.0f)() 00 •····· •········:········ 1 ······ ·················· ······ ··············· ············ ··············· 
We~lcy Ch1tpel......... ............ 401 ·····} 5 ...... , · 1 t> ::i:, .....•...... · 1 1.rn111 rn1 1 :i!IO 00 ..........................................................••..•.••••.• 
✓ ~j_~~~{·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~. l~~I :::::::: \ ::::::1 .1 I ~ ~g ::::::::::::ii. l t:g :~:, :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::·:::::: ::::::::::::::: 
.'fabor •................................... l·5G1······1i 81······1. 11 5 40 ....•..•.... i!· 1 1500U, .. ······················1········································································ 1--,-,-11------·- ------- -------
~/ Total ................................. 1411 'lii 35 2 11 /51 23\176 40 I - 5 · 2,650 001 -1 590 00 ....................................................... , .............. . 
~
011
;s~:r(:~t~~~l~;.;.t~.~.~~.~~-~1J~: ...... I ~ ...... !. ·1/ 1/ 10 ···········.r/ -11 ~ oo./ .... ~.I ....................... 1 ............ c·····l······l···············l·············I··············· Green PonJ ........................... ,,.{ ...... i .{ 1. -1 Cl 2:, ············' 11 ;il_HJ rn,, ...... i.................. 11 3i, I.JO, ...... ··············· .... .-....... ··•··•········• 
Little ::Swami, ....................... 1 l:lo ...... 
1 
7 lll. l. Iii ;J;; 1 •••••••••••• ': 1/' !MHI 00: ...... ! .•••••.••••••••••• l i lfNJ OOi ..............•............•.•......••••••.•..•• 
Tabernacle ............................ \I:.! ······l····· ] ; 1 5 :·!O ············: · 1 • f)(Nl f)(tl ••.... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• !··················I ······ ..................................•......• 
St. John's ............................. . :3, ····••:1······,······I 1/ 6,· 40 ···········.:/ .1 ~-,o '"'1······:·········· ······· ·····•i·················· 1 ·•···· ·············••i••··········/··············· - -1--,-1,-1- - - - ----i- ----1-,--, 1--
Totul... ............................. , 345 ...... 13 12f 5 26 140 ............ I· 5 2,650 00 · 1 485 00 2' 135 00:...... ............... ............ 10 00 
Round O Circuit-S. D. . I I I 
Va11ghu: I 
Round 0 .............................. 168 11 i ...... 1 15 12:~ 50' 1 800 00 1
1 







/Providence........................... . 4G ...... , 6 ...... · 1 7 20 ........... / 1 GOO 00 ...... , ........................................................................................ . 
Mt. Carmel... ......................... 60 ...... ! 12/...... 2 10 50 ············'. 1 300 00
1
, ...... i •••••••••••••••••• ······.················••I······"'·············•···········/··············· 
Rehoboth ............................. ,4\J ...... : 5/······ .1 8 28' ............ // .1 3000 ...... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• / ............................................... . 




; · 4 1,730 00' 11'· 800 00 ........................ / . 1 1,500 00
1
/==, .............. . 





~~~~~.~:::::·::::::::::::::::::::: • i;f :::::: ·····.i ~I f g 11 :::::: ::::::/ i f l,~88 881 :::::: i :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::1:::::::::::::::1 ::::::::::::/ ::::::::::::::: 
Peniel................................... 841 ...... 1 8 ....•. I .1 :1 2:"i ............ 1\ 1 2,0 00 ······1' ·················· ....................... •····· ........... : ............................. . 
rl~~~l;,/lJr~ii~r:::::::::::::::::::: · ~~ ·· ... :i:l ..... ~ ::::::/ l ~ t~ :::::::::::: ½ ~l 88/ :::::: ::::::::::::::::::
1
1 
:::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::/:::::::::::::::,:::::::::::: :::::::::::::.-: 
Pish Poncl. ........................... :3!) .•..... ;j 2:3 .•.... 11 6 381············ 1
1 
.................. •·····1·················· ······ ··················!·•···· ···············1············1················ 
v .... ::::~ . ;,;;:;~·;:~;;:·· ~: 344 ,,, •1 • . 61 26/1192 ............. 6 2,650 oojl .. ~···il .......................................... 
1
1······1···············/== =······ 
. J>antzler: _ I 1 1 -
~:trly Branch ....................... (;· 44 ·· 1 j 1 ...... /11 i 40 L,01 '] 500 00
1 
...... , ........................ •················· •·····I ............... •···········1 ··············· 
, Eoene:-er .............................. ~o; ...... ······ ...... ...... 1'·····: ······ ·········:··1 ·l ·1YIJ 00 ······I························ ··················1······ ··············· ············ ··············· 
,., Varnville .............................. 81 1 •••.•• 1/ 1 ...... 1 r> 215 ,,l 1 ;-J;,O Oil ...... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
•••••.••••••••• 
: ~;;,:::;} ;::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: . l! 1.: ... 'i' :::::: :::::: . l I J ill ti · l ,/;; 1,1 :::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: 
.Kudesh ........... ..................... , 22 ..... J ..... ...... ······I······ ..................• 1 1001W ...... / .................. , ........................ ! ................................. / .............. , 
. - - 1- -1-1-1--- - ---- -i---1 1-









nrabha111: ~ / . 
,. Swallow t-lavannah ............... ·nu...... 5 20I' · 1 !I 60 ............ · 1 500 001 1/ 1,000 00 ....................................................................... . 
. ; :i'/,\;;h :: : ::::::::: .::· :::::: ::::::::< i~ ::::::1 1 ··· 2 • ~I j !ill :::::: :::::. -J (118 ::: , ::::::. :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
/ Bellinger Chapel. ........... :..... 66 ······1 ······ 11 ...... j ...... ...... ............ 1 800 00/ ······1 ·'················ ······ ··················I······ ···············1············1··············· --,--,-1----- ----------- I ----
Total. ............................... 356 ...... 13 23 5, 17 140 ...... ,..... 4 2,600 00 1 1,000 00 ....... ,,., .......... , ................................................. . 
____ , ..... ~ .,..~:>~-"." ........ -:,:-:--































t"< ..... z 
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~----- ~-~~-~-~,-- . :3~~:---:~:=., -~.~· ~=,,.==e,,.,•-:-·~~;-3.;·;;:;::a1~~W$-~~. 




STATISTICAL REPORT.-CuARLESTON DISTRJCT.-Concluded. 
I irnrsJbPi@~s.li\~DA y SCHOOLS\ ------ ~ cII_u_R_cn __ r_R_o_P_E_R_T_Y_. ----------
\ 
. \11 \ \I\ I \ \ \ CHUllCII \ p . . \C01,L1Wl<'.S AND\ CHIP \M CHARGES AND NAMES I <1 . I a 'l! • . .9 .· uu,Ln,SGS. AR'°"'·"· SCH'L llo"'"· GRocNoS. ,s<,<LLANEDOS, 
OF PASTORS. . ;;. .i~1!, ~ \ 11, 1 i1il, i I ;j j \ ~I$-\-~ I j \· ~I] 1·-~-1 ·~ci \ ~ ~ :CH I s 'd 9 '?.. s .; s .; ;;;.3 d 
I 
,.... :l > :l > :l :-, :l > "' > 









' B~~;,1.~::=.~·~~'.'.~'.·.~-' "I\ .. II t I\: .J ...... JI-1 "~ 00 J .......... J .............. :·\ I I I ·~ 
ma,k Swamp ...................... · M ...... 2 1 
1 
1 6 37 .............. 1 "~ 00 1 000 00 ............................. .............. 1 ... . 
s,fley Char,el. ........ ········-····· .• 1.3 ······1...... 1 I 1 4 2U ............ I 1 .mo Oll ........................ ······ \ ........................ ······· ........ •···•··· .... ·•········ .... . New Chapel.. ........................ , 39 ..... 
1
...... 5 1 5\ 2:> 24 I 1 fiOO Oll\ ............................................................................................... . 
• L,b,mon .............................. • \0 .... .. ...... , I 1 l \ 2" 2l I 1 050 00 ...... 1 .................. ..... : .................. 1 \ 500 00 .......... .. 
_,,.Mt.Carmel. .............. _. ........... ✓ 3•1······,······,, 3\ '1 4
1 
15 12, 1 15000 ...... \ .. ················i·· ....................................................... I .............. . ,... - - -1- •. --,--- - --________ 1 ____--
To<nl ............................... :: 291 ... :• \ 6
1 
21\\ ~ 31 157 60
1
\. 7 3,960 OQ\ . 1 900 00 ...... .................. 11 600 00 ......................... .. 
..,,- Hardeeville Cil·enit-E, n.l \ \ \ \\ 11 \ Loyless: . · \ ... · · \ \ St. Luke's............................. 98 ...... 9 12'\ - 1 61 41 ............ 1 1,000 00 ................................................ ······\···············\············\··············· . St. John's............................ · 40 ...... 2, 2, ·1 8\ 37 ............ · 1 ~~ 00 .............................................................................................. .. 
Tillman ................................ , (i81 ...... 22,\ 81
1 
• 1 4, 30
1
............ 1 400 lll) ................................................................................. •·············· 
• Hardeeville......................... lti\...... ...... :1 ............ \ ................. .1, 1 HOO (K) 1 1,00\J 00 ....................................................................... . 






..,, 1 100 00 ................................................................................................ . 
-\- --------,---1 1-----1-----
•To,al . . .. .. 236\" 125(J 1r•1 I\ ·"\ 2,700 00 ·. 11 1,000 00 ······ ................. r ....... \ ......... I~•--·--· .... .. 
,✓,,..-
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.-T. RAYSOR, P. E. 
. Ornn::-ebnr!r 1-ltntion-\V, R~ ,. I ,/1 
.,. . Uicbard,-;o·u: ../. 
St. .Paul's ............................. 219, ld 15 
11. I I 
'II 1 20:1so 700 I 1 7,500 00 2 4,000 ool••··••l••···· .. ···· .. ··••l••··••l••··········• .. I••······· ... 400 00 
/White !Iot1se ........................ _,-Si .••... 2 ...... • 1! 10 5H 50i '1 1,300 00 ·· 1 800 00 ....................................................................... . 
Ornn;;:,!>t•;~•g Circnit-J, n.~ I 'I 
11 /Ebenezer ............................. 115 .,. l' 2 ...... 1 --1.i !I 54 35 1 ··1 u,>0 OU ............................................................................................... . 
/Bethel.. ............................... , u:~ ...... 1 J. ...... i 1[ nl 3!) soil -·1 a;,o ool ........................ l ...... , .................. l ...... 1 ............... / ............ / .......... \···· 
•Shiloh .................................. -r3\JI ·lJI 1 ...... IJ...-1) 7 37 40[1"1 70001Jl··· .. ··· ................ , ........................ 1 ............................................... . 
-'-·Total.. .............................. : 301! ✓ 2i' 6 ...... ,l . 41 32 189 1551 4 3,000 ool 1 800 ool ...... 1••····· .. •••• .. ·••l• .. ·••l .. ••···· .. ···••l••········••I .. •• .......... . 
. I I I; I 4 B:n;~!~]~~~.~.~~:~.~•.~~~~~ ... ~~.:- -~2 , 1! 4 2!i ·l 11 43 ............ i ·l 1.000 00 ................................................................................. 
1 
............. .. 
✓ Sardis .... :·····......................... !.18
1 
.................. ii ·1 7 4Q ............ ! · 1 1,000 OU ..- 1 800 00 ....................................................................... . 
Branchv1Ilc .......................... --46:······I ~ ...... ii -1, 13 40 ............ 1/ -t 1.~00 (HJ ............................................................ " .................................. . 
1uttle Creek ......................... ...-•:10 1.:.:.:.:.:.:ii~ .:.:.:.:.:.:!I.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.::.:.:..:..::.:.:i!__::-2 __ 800 OU.:.:.::.:..:.................. ...... .................. 1 l,uOO 00.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. .............. . 
Total ................................. 2711 •,..'1 1 i 7 2 i ....-3'1 31128 ......... ), · 4 4,000 00 -1 800 00 1...... .................. 1 11,500 00 .......... -1••········ .. ··· . ! !1 . I 
l'rov!dence Circuit-C. C. ! 
Fisbb1n·ue: ; · I 
,,.. Providen~c........... ......... ...... 16:3 ...... 3 ...... ·1 8 81 / ............ , -1 800 00 · 1 650 00 ...... .........•........ 1 3,000 00 .......................... . 
- 'l'a.rget.. ................................ Hi-! ...... 1·1 5 ...... ..-1 8 50, ............ ~· 1 fiUO Oll ..................................................................... Church 600 00 
, Spring Hill. .......................... / llli ...••. 1..... ...... -1 1 1,5 ............ ·l fiOO llll ............................................................................................... . 
;,.. ~~~r~i~~~~'.::·.:::·::.:::::::::::::::::: :'3&\ ::::::·I· .... ~ :::::: : 1 .. 1 ~g ........ ?~:
1 
: i __ B88 88, :::::: ::::::::::::::::::, :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Total ............................... :. 519; ...... I 9 ······ 1 ✓ 5 25 196 90 I ✓ 5 2,900 001 ; 1 650 ooi······ .................. 1i3,ooo ooi............ 600 00 
Shufo•·«l: _ . 
,_.,. St. illnttltew's Circnit-J. L, · I I ' 
~Jh~3~n&~.~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::; !~1 :::::: .... ".i :::::: ...... i .... a :::::: :::::::::::: ., 1 ~gg 88 :::::: :::::::::::::::::+:::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ,.... Jericho ................................. 1::lH ...... 20 ...... · 1 8 ...... ............ 1 1,000 Oll 1 1,800 00 ....................................................................... . 
,,,,. ,Jerusalem ............................ _ 88 ...... 1 ...... 1 8 ...... ............ , 1 700 Oll ..... ··················1 ...... •······ ........... •····· ······· ........ ············ .............. . 
- R~U~~1ii;;::::.::::::.::·:::::::::::::::-:..-~ :::::: r :::::: _ l ¥ :::::: :::::::::::: .... ~ ........ ?~~ .. ~ :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
...... Total ................................. 352 ...... 28 ...... · 5 35'220 ............ ·5 31500 00 1 1,800 00· ................................ , ............................ , .............. . 
-:. ·--_._,,_. 
3,, .1!IL ' -~ .. -.,.,s,.~ :-_yr,,-_~' 
































. . . . .. ~~- ---·-·-----~--~·--·--•-· '·-
,·:,.,_, ..... :_.:· 
.. '". .,. -· .. -
... ~·--- '""'"" •'"" __ -. 
#"\~~:;t~'M!:~~u\i➔i!-~2&1!.½~~·"'-":l'"ti·.Ll!;<;.o_,~ .1-~'--'~"'-"""'"~<'."""'"~·.e:":':-:~:-'"~c~~-"'!'c"•':"~~~,.-----~~~7:~~:;:ii:kJ~£~~¾#;~1!?:,~~:'.;~zE~~~l!~~~~?.. : 
-~•~.:..~_,·t:~~-~-;±;,:~F~-"·.--;c-:sr.o!~--
.. -.-:-:-: .. - ± :-.. ~.--.... ------.. . .. · .. ··-~•-.... · ----· ...... ,...,.,_. __ . -,. ·-·-
,r,(/' 
/' 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-ORANGEBUIW D1sTRICT.-Continued, 
MEM-11 BIAMP-s 1l,sUNDAY SCHOOLS BER8. T S, CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND NAME:, 
OF PASTORS. l ,,; ... I • :.:. i1=:.\ e l I 
CHURCH I P . l CoLLEG•:s AND l CAMP l ~I c i ~ ] ~ i ·: 6 BulLDIN~-=--1 ~"IA~ES. Scn'L HOUSES. GROUNDS. , IS ELLANEOUS. 
I ~ § §~ ·~ I ~~ ] ~ \ ] g \ ] ~ I ] ~ \ .~ ~ 
C: lo",.;:; H H2i,.:; 
~\ 
. I I 
,.'."' ;e;;;:: P-< I c..,;; s -;; s ,. e .:; e .:; ~.~ 
I :z. 0 > ;::l > ;::l > ;::l > ;::l > CJ+' ____ _z Z Z Z · A 





II I I 'I I I Lewisville Cil·cuit.-T, E, I[. ' 
\Vnnnnmal~er: I !, I 
- St.Pn.ul'~ .............................. -r,:~ ~1 1.! 2\······' 1 7 40 2;; • 1 1.sno 00- 1 l,;iOO 00 ............................................ 
1 
.......................... . 
,,,VcslcyChapel. ................... 101 ..... 1\ ...... 1 ...... '1 1:1 m 21ll•lt 200IX>i ............................................................................................... . 
Limestone ............................. 84 -1,, 11 ...... ··1 7 Iii> 20 J! l.:,Oll 00 1 ...... , .......................................... 1 1,50000: ........... : .............. . 
l'rospeet ............................... ....-71 'li 3! ...... ~1 1:i :,8 lii '1; 1/>IX)IXl: ...... ! ............................................................... j .. ·· ...................... . 
-- . M~~::~1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 3;; · .. :::-·· ·~! ::::::. .~ 4: 2:; 1:~ . · :! 5,2:~' ~:\ ··:·~ 1 ... ~:~~~ .. ~~!!::::::I:::::::::::::::::: ····~ I ~:~~··~~i ::::::::·.:::, ::::::::::::::: 
-- I \ 
01.-ange Circuit-Allison B, r :1 j -
1,ee: '. 
1 
-Andrew Chapel.. .................. 172 ...... , 7 ...... 1 8 84 90: 1 80000 1 450(J01 ...... , .................. j ...... 1 .. ······· .. ············ ... 1 .. ············· 
•·Calntry ................................. ~(i;j ..-2 4 ...... 
1 
·2 11 45 ............. !, 'l /iOll 00, ........................ \ .. · .. ·1········ .......... ······ ......................................... . 
_1;~ittt~;~~·,-1·i"t~::::.:::::·.::::::::::::::: :t~ ::::::f .. 1 ::::::
1 
1 g im ::::::::::::1: :1 11:}: :~; 1
1 
:::::: 1 :::::::::::::::::: 1 ::::::, :::::::::::::::::: :::::: 1 ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
--Ebenezer .............................. / 7S .............. 1,: -11 4 24 ............ :: rll :mo 00 ······l··· .. ····· ........ 1 ...... I .................. ······1··· .. ·········· ............ 1···· .......... . 
~/ Sharon .................................. l..-r,,> ······\ 3 ...... r, ....-11 111 8\> 47
1 
· l 75 OIL .... 1 .................. : ............................................. ) .......................... . 
-- -r= -- - --1--1-- -· --, --,---- 1-·---- -- ------ -- ---- --- ----
- Total. ................................ ,4~6 2 15 1.1. :: 49'311 137, ·6 2,075 00 1
1 
~I 450 00, ...... .................. 1 .................... . 
Edisto Circuit-Gem•ire H. ' - )1 I j 
Poo,;er: I I 
✓ Zion..................................... 6n ...... 3 ...... 1 , 1 6 mi loo: , 1 300 00 ................................................................................................ . 
- Hebron ................................ '132 ...... 9 :~1\ -B rn1 187 12;;, '1 11 4lM) 00' ...... ·········......... ...... .................. 1 1,000 00 ......................... .. 
-✓ Roekyl:lwamp ...................... lll8 ,,2. 5 2, ·1 10! 78 tiO · 1. 1.iioO no· ............................................................................................... . 
_,, t~~~·!,ffa~.~:·:·:::·:::::::::::::::::::::: _/~g :~:~ I .. }I: ~1 ii !~ ~ff ~ t 1ti~ lili :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
~ Clifton Chapel. .................... 187 ...... 1...... ...... .1 (ii 28 80' · 1\ 400 00 ............................................................................................... . 
Bethlehem.......................... -94 ...... !I ............ lj 1 7\ 4:> HO\ -11 l.100 00 ...... '1·················· ·······1········· ... -................................................... .. :::wesley (1rove ...................... ., 64 ...... 2 1[
1
, 1 81 fi5 75
1 
· 1 550 00 ............................................................................................... . ' 1- 1-- --: / - -- -·- ---i-- -- ___ 1 __ ------ -- ----· - ---
.IJ'otal ................................. 765 ,3,1 32 9d 11 75 359 675 '9 6,475 00 ...... .................. ...... .................. 1 1,000 00 ............. 1 ••••••••••••••• 
, 
! 
~(J~(}ll: I / Edisto Jlission-:U. :u. Fe1•-J' . 1 1•11 · 11- ✓ I II r I I ,-- j I r 
., :'-,inti~ ................................... '4Q ...... ' 1 3,: -1 5 u'l ............ :1 '1 100 O'J
1 
........................ ) ........................................................ ! .............. . 
·, .. l/,:;~;:,t s~:.'.:~ ii:,;;;, : ~'.1 :· 1 ~ ::••·· , ; 
1 
•,; iii! • i 1 j • I•:••·· ::: •:• :• I:::••·. :•:: : ::•::: : . :: : : ; : ••::::::/: ::: :•:: 
(;r:.~:::::: ·····(;~~:~~~~·~~~·:·· .. ;:I; 971 .\ 6 31'! -✓21 91 l(K)I =· r ·1 100 oo, ~ ··············· ! .. ········· · I · .. ······:,: .... ·········1 • ............. . 
h.H<tle1·: I I I I I • i/ I I I /, ' • • ~ I - • ✓ '' ' c.q . I 
(,1,il1 llll s........ ................... 8.\1...... 1 1 11 l,>I ,>. ............. 1 .................. -1 .................. ...... .................. 1 •••••••••••• ............................. . · · •-u c. , • , i - , ' 1 1 
:· h.i:i:':~t.·.·: ... :.·:.:::.:·:::::::::·::::::::L d:ll ::::::1 1 ::::::: 1 • i: ~i ~?ill.:::::::::·:.· 1 A I:::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::11 :::::::::::::::::: ::::::, ::::::::::::::: r :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ---:-; I ,, 1''•)1 I 'I 1 - 48 1 I I ✓ ,,1e1n .................................. , ,>- ...... r······· .... :- '·-•1 ............. 1_- .................. 1 ...................... ·1···· .. ,·• ...................... , .............. i .......................... . 
'l'otnl ................................ '342 1 ...... :: 1; 1,f '4 36192
1
, ............ '/" 4 2,200 00:- 1 1
1
800 00 ...... 1.................. 12,000 00
1 
............ · .............. . 
,, ! I I ' I y -- I I 
\~'il1~Y~l·!!;i1\~.~t.:.'.?'.
1
~?=~.~~~.~~l-47 .. ~} 2' 1
1 
~'. 41 ) .......... ..:11 1/' '·"'"'"'I························ ······I·················· ······!···············1·············--............. . -Willt~ton ............................ .-:~2 ...... [ 1 ...... 1 1, 4/ 2,J 4, 'l 711Jllli 1 tHIJUUI .............................. I ......................................... . 
- N II Z- 2 ' ' ' I 1 1 0 1)1) Oil' I Siloam ................................ ,00 ...... 1' 1/ 7/ ...... : ............ 1 .••••••••... 1 ·1 \lll:.J()l): ........................ 1······1··•· .. ·····• ............ l1 ......................................... . 
-'- cw ope ............................ - , ...... __ , ...... i,··· .. ·'······i···· .. 1····· ....... 1_' l .i ....................... ······1·· ..................... •1··············· ~ ··············· 
''.rotal ................................ fl66 ...... sl 8
1
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__ ~,:~i;t,;'.~~~.'.'.~.
1
.:··:::·:.::: :::::::::::{ i~ :::::: :::::: n : ····1: ··•·i ···v-i ········i·i',ij t: i;;;i: :::: 1 :::::: 1.::::::::::::::::: ::::::I:::::::::::::::::: I:::::: I .:.::::::::::::I :::::::::::: ::::::::: : .... . 
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, ...... '...... 30 r 2 1 13i150, 165, 4
1 2,000 OO/ ······i' ·· .. · ............. •······· ···············--· ...... ············· .. ············ .............. . 
Aikeu atHT'T.anp;ll•y ('il'cuit- · ,. / 1 I II' "° I - I 
s, .John .. ········· ········· ········· "' 1 ljl h ····+·····I ......... ········· 1 r..ooo 00 ...... ·················· ······, ·················· ...... ········ ············ ··············· 
Jm1ins .J, "'.\'1•ville: i I 
Langley ................................ 40 ...... 1 ti, 4, ...... 1······! ·····,···········•J ...... , .................. ·····•! .. ···· .................. l .................. l ...... 1 .. ·············I ............ / .............. . 
- --1 --1--'1- -r- ---. --i----- -- ----- - ----· -- --- --- ---
,Total ................................. 87 11 161 10,1 ............ 1 ...... / ............ ,
1
, · l· 6,000 00/ ...... , .................. / ...... .................. / ..................... , ............ j .............. . 
. I i ...-- i I ' I -,, I I I / t:1•aniteville nucl Yancluse i I : 
..,.Circ11 it-1-iamucl LeRrd: / ! ! 
1 
, I Furni-
Graniteville .......................... .Jl;~ ...... 3 1: 1 1 14: 92 501I -1 2.500 00
1 
..................................................................... t-.irc. 150 00 
, Vancluse.............................. lo······ ...... ······/•• ........... ' ...... /1 ............ lj' ...... l···· .. ·• .......... , ...... I ........................................................................... I·········•• ... · _,. -- - - ,'; ,1-- _, __ ---/ /, ---- -- ----- -- ------ -- --- -- ----
Total ................................. 131 ...... 3 1. 1 141 92 50. 1 2,500 00 .............................. ........... :...... ...... ............... ............ 150 00 - .. ------ --·--··--·- ·---------· ·--~ --··-------·--------·---- --- ---------------------------- -•-------------. 
-. •• i.,. ______ ,.,,,-.,. -------------•1---ii ___ _ 
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\ 
MITT{- f-,,.~P=· :i~~:~n:~y ;·~~~~-l~;.~r-. 
mm.:;. ·1T1s~18 .. ; , __ 
--• ···•-····. I 
PAR~0~.\\~1'~. 
CUURCU PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. 
\ 
! ! ' \ I \ 1 CurRrn 
I "' . I , ;;: : i .: . llt' 11.01:rn~. 
l-::tl..,il.j ~\i~\~1 ~~ ----------, .. 
>- I, :::~~ .:: \ --; :.::. \ ~-=: == I = ~ i.: .. I ,.,. ' .. .. I O ~ -~ ! ~ --::. I ,._ ~ \ -. t - :w. ::., Q.l I .;,., : ~ l
~n1+i,:;;~ -'~~\ \ C.un• --··1 ·-·~---·---
~1:~;:.!.~~-sKS. -~:ll~I-~ 1~~~r~1.t,AN!.OUS, 
~: ~ t! ~ 1. • 
,5• "; =t'-: to .: ..:: ' = \ ..:: = ·- = " 
I ::l > - , •• "'•- ~ .. "' -:::. '. - ::: I ::, - I - I ::,..C - ::, ..Q ' ::I .... ...;i ::,; '' - ' < - ::, ;:; ::, ' - ·-.. '' -::. - - i -
I ........ ' - ·-- ' p.. I -- I' - - ' = " ~·-' I z 3=-' i ~ i' := : ::; : ::, I\ ;.,-1 I , ~ I ~ ~--------------------------- -----
I z I :i \ > ~... ► -------------·------·-----
COLUMBIA DISTRICT.-A. M. CHREITZBERG, P. E. 
'1-1 I\ l ·-1- 1--···-- ---·1-·--·-·-- \ 
l!OLUi.UBIA: ' i, \1 
1 
I :, I 
\Yasbinllton St.-\Villiam ' ,-· \ \ i'! ,-· i \ '
1 




25'. 2, · 1 22 201 400 1 30,000 00 ...................... .. 
! I : !I i i i I I ... J[arion St.-J. L. Stokes .... 205 ..... .;' 131 2 \, l' 31 2031 600 2, 6,000 00
11 .... 11··· ............... I ...... \ .................. 1 ...... 1 ............... 1 ............ 1 .............. . 
..... I I I \1 I I I I 
Colnml,ia (!ity ;Uis .. ion--L. , ,.,- :\ \ I ,. \ \ ; \ -1 \ \ :u. Little ........................... 46·
1 
....... I!\ 9 ...... , 11 6101. 219 I 1; 1,000 00 ............................................. \ ...... l ............... 1 ............ 1 ............. .. 
..... I I I I 
\ r \\ \ ; '1 I \\ -\ 
<.•olnmbia. Cir<"nit-J. \,Val-\ I \\ ' I i'\ J \ \ \ ter lhekHon: .,._ •· 1 • ~-,., 11<'.Leod'~ ........ 'f: .................... , 85 ...... '.\ 3 1 I '1 6 411 ............ :1 ' 800 00 ................................................................................. \•········ .... .. 
,; i--t.,John .......... ~: .................... \/\12 ...... :
1 
3 .... ..ii,-]'. 51 251 ............ 11 .1\ 60000 .............................. \ ................. .\ ...... \ ............... 1 .......................... . 
,,.. B,:thel. ............................... )----18-~ ...... 1 10 1\. -1; 61 4,~I · 60l- 1 300 00
1
1 ...... \ .......................................... \ ...... \ ............... 1 ............ ········"· .. .. 
/21111 Creek ..... ,· ..................... 1..--4, ...... :
1 
1 o: ..-1. 7 2:)\ .......... -1 · 500001 ................................................................................ •······· ..... .. 
; > • • •~ 
1
' • ,, :,, •/) I i '/ 9 '• " C' I ! 
1 
L)o"n. Cu,l[leL .................. , l~I. ...... 11 4 4 ,.-~ -1 1 8hl 11~ _.1\ .ill) 00 ...... 1 ........................................................................................ .. .,. 1'1sg-:1h ............... _._. ................. ; - D\)1····· \ 31· .. ···I ·11 y1 at11 :!, ,11 ~OU OU ...... \ ........................ \•· ................ \ ...... \ .......................... •••••• ........ . 
_,l\lt. Pro,<pect.. .. : ................... 1.,-(lx ...... : ............ ....-1: -~: H\ 50 .1 (,()() l\:) ...... 1•· ............................ ······· ..... I ...... , ........................................ .. 
;t;;~l·~· ·.::::::::::::~.::::::::::::::::::::;I ~~I::::::': ··· .. i I .... :.! ::::::\:::::.:I:::::: i :::::::::::J --1 I ygg gg ::::::I:::::::::::::::::: :::::: !\:::::::::::::::::: 1 .... :.1 ..... i~~ .. ~ ::::::::::::I::::::::::::::: 
.,, Cro,~ Ro:id, .......................... , ............ ·\·······1···· .. \ ...... , ............ \•······ ..... \ .1\ :~00 00 ...... 1 .................. 
1 
............................. 1 ......................................... . 
-Rock Spring-.... , .................... : ,'1(; ...... •: ............ , "1\ ;, :11 ............ -; 1 :•mO on······\··· ...................................... , ...... i ............... 
1
*LPnrsonage fur-~ Salem ................................... !,, 27 ...... :\ 5 1[ ~1\ 4 15, ............ , 1 20000 ...... 
1 
....................... •\··· ............... \•·····\·--············ niture.] :- -.,-.-1\-- -·- --1-- --1-- -- ------ __ I ___ ----1--
;T•••1............... . ............ .'755 ...... , 30 14 10• 64 321 2521 12' 5,300 00 ...... .................. .... .................. 1 300 00 ............ 1 •15 00 
\Clrnpel.13,000 00 
1P11rson-
ll 40,000 00\ ...... 1 ............... lnge loL 2,000 00 
/ 
m,;f~~}!i,~1'.t.~::~.~~~~~~ ... ~~j~ml.~ .. \ ...... , 5!i ;/1 4 ~) ............ '.'.: 11 &io-ooj ........................ 1 .......................................... ...! .......................... . 
J\111~ iCE••· + ••r:1 • iJ : :1 ! !!! :: 1 :11 ,~ i H• ::,f :1 : +•:::::::::: : :I..:::• ::::.:::::: :H::/:::: 
l\lt. Pleas:1nt ........................ 115 ····•·I 3 ...... 11.,. 1 5 47, ............ ,, -'11 UIJOOO ............................................................................................ • .. .. 
_ "''"", . . . 495 ~ . Ill 51 I :• 2yo6' Ii _ 7 i 5,010 ooi .' i 500 oo I ...... .. .. . ... 1...... .. ......... ... . . , . . ...... . 
/ ,\.inn,..boro and Ulackstock I 'ii II 1 · ' 1 I 
Cireuit-E. U. Price: . 1 I. ! 
:ttf'.il1~1rf{:•:·:::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::: : t~ ::::~ : ::::~ ::::~t:::: ::•:: ... :~ ::::::::::j 1 H8& 88 1 ::::::! :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::! :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
.-·Bethlehem ........ ······· .. ······· .. f·· 45 ...... ...... 1:I.. .... ,,..;2 20, ............ ! ..... 1 800 UlJ ...... [ .................. 1 .. ···· ········· ..... , .... I ............................................... . 
. ~-- -· -1- - -----·-----i------ -----------------
/ Total ................................ i170 ; 5 8 .. ;;.•· ,, 8 61 ............ 
1 
· : 7,400 00 ·~::+·· .................................................................................... . 
I I 
Fairfield Circuit-J. Ii.. i 
:Uc('aiu: · · • , ! I 
Jlelhel. ... .............................. --,7:i 'l 5 1 · 1 12 00 100 • · l 7•11~• I 1.000 ~······ ................................................................ . 
rl\lonticello ........................... 12:! · 1 :! 8 11 8 HO 7,\1 · l 2,000 001 ................................................ 1 .................................... ." ......... .. 
, Ce<lar Creek ......................... · Hl , 1.
1 
7 ...... ! 1 1 6 6.5 :\01 · l 4,io ool ................................................ : .............................................. .. 
_ ir~~~t1~-~·:::::. ::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ii .... \ § ..... ~j :½ t ~ ·········:,ii! . l t~8 :~l::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: i :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ·::::::::::::::: 
Shiloh ................................... -121 ...... './ ............ di 4 41'> ............ 1 .1 400 00; .................................................. , ............................................ . 
/ , - -- 1- ·-! --1- --- ---, -- ----1---;--- -----!- ----- --- -
Total.. ............................. f. 55_0 1 ,✓4,I 18.
1 
10! 6 39 367 235.:· 6 4,100 001 1
1
· 1,600 00 ........................ ; .............................................. . 
I . I I I . 
I 
. ·: I - ,1 
., • • 
1 i I ii 
('he!!ter :o;tauon-J. ,U. Car- · ,
1 
. ii , .. 
lisle ................................. %,101 ·····•:: 1 ...... ": 1 9 60 ............ 1 • ll 3,700 OOI ll 1,500 001 ...... J .................. J••··•·l·•········•· .. •I• .. •••••• ... , .............. . 
,1 i 
' : I! I ,
I I 
- Chester Circnit-D. D. •J I 1 1 1 1 1 , 
Dantzler: ' • : I · 
. Capers Chai,el... .................... '106 ...... , I 10 ...... "1 6 40 35, · 1 3,500 00 · 1 l,2J'.l 001 ..... 1 •········ ......... I ...... I ............... I ...... ·· .. ·· 1 ·· ............ . 
New Hope ........................... ,146 ...... ·! 4 8 • 1 () 55 50! 1 1.000 00 .............................................................................................. .. 
~· _Armenia ............................... ·.,]2:1 ······!/- 2 ...... , · 1 _ 5 -~ ............ 
1 
. 1 . 2,000 00 ... : .......................... , ............................ - .................................. .. 
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OF PASTORS • ,_ I;,\ ~ ~ .: 'e e' • .• ~ ' . . . I ' • , . I . .. ' 
. . \ ~ I ~i· i \] ~ \ ~1 11 1 il t II 6\ \ ~--:-- ~--o.i-- \ s I .; -1 ~~ . ! ., '""' °' -. ::, I <> -s ~ -·- .r, ::, .r, ' ::, .r, -, ::, .r, ::, ,_ = ' = 
\ \ 
p;. H ~ ie::.\..... ..:~ · a \ -; a 1 -;; a -;; a -;; ii:.S 1 -; O"" I >""'"' := !'"_.;.,.. := II ~-- ~ ! ~ := 1,-...,.._ ,;.:_-+- I ~ 
' I •~ ~ Z ~ ~- r Z ~ ~ 
,- ---·-__:.. -\ ..:..'..-,, -1-·· I I I , , - 1 ., I\ ,·'"' '\ \- .\ . \-...., -\ 
En8t Cbc!'Otc1· Circuit-.Jobn ✓ ,,- ', \ .,.- ' \ ' -· \ r J 











,. ........... 1 1,20000 1, 1,;:,00001 ........................ \•···••:••·················· ....... 
1 
.............. . 




............ • 1 1.000 00 ...... \ .. ············· ... I\ ...... •················· ...... '1···············1············1···· .. •········ 
. El Bethe\... ........................... 1, 91 \ · 1 ...... . ..... ': · · 1 G, :,, 
1
..... ....... 1 1, 1(~ 00 . . . ... . .. ...... ......... . .... \ .................. 
1 
..................... 1 ............ \ .............. . ~,-;,- 1-1- ,-\-1- -- _, ____ -.---1-1-- -1-----.-- ----
/Total ........................ •····/ .. 171 ,.l, 5
1 
6,' .. ,6\ 3415\•········ .. 
1 
·.4 4,30-0 00, ·_ l\ 1,500 00( ... \ .................. ······1····•··········\···· ... ••···\··············· 
,/[loek.Ilill('ircnit-JamcsC'.\ \, I·!', \ \ ': \ I \ I I \ :--toll: 
1 
• I I, , I 1 • • \ 1 \ · Rorkllill... .......................... f,-101~
1 




fi;",1 ;t;O .. 1 5.0fJOOO· 1: 2.00001)
1 





\ 11 4 20
1
............ 1 2.0tXl Otl ..... 1··················1·----·\··················,·· ................... \ ........... 1 ••••••••••••••• 
.. Ch:1pl•l .................................. i'tH\······ ...... \ 1
1





• i)4 ...... 2 1 ,.-11 .J-1 24-'\····· .. ····· -1 500 Oil ...... ' .................. : ...... \•·················I······'\··············· ............ •·············· 
1/·Uon!'ord ................................. 81\··· ... : 7\ 1\ .1 4\ 21 ............ ' 1\-1 500 OIJ\ ...... 1 .................. • ........................ •\······ •··············\······ .. •···\ ••••••••••••••• 
-Ind~a liook. ......................... \/44 ...... 1: ........... .t ·11 ti\ 42\ 50 .. 11
1 
700 OO\··--··i·······"·· ............. \ ....................... \ · ............ , ............ \ .............. . / *;~:~lb ii~·;;· ....................... \ • .. a; ...... , 11 1, ;, ', ;•! ............ , 1, 70l "' 1 , ••••• 1 .......................................... , ...... • ............ + .. ··· .... + ............ . 
,.. U, c ............. ·••·•·· .. 1-14 \-······ ', _ ...... _ ...... I 1·-1 I:_., I_!!. :.:=.:= 1-······ \:.:.:::.=-·······.::.1-······ I:.:.:.:::::.::.::.:::::. ={.:::.:::.::.:_:::.=:.::..:.:.:. -······~·· '=== '1:.:.:::.=-··•"· 
/ Totnt ............................... :\°~4\··;,,\ 35\ 1:\ ')'\ 88\256\ 40\': 9,900 001 · ~: 2,000 00 ...... \•················\l ...... l\ ............... \\ ............ il\··············· 
I \ I I I : I I l I \ I ' \ 












...... , ............ I - 1 · 3
1 
211 ............ - 1'1 400 lJiJ,\- 1 -!i>ll uo ...... 1 .................. 1 •••• ••\··· ............ 1 .......................... . 
-'!'lea~ant Hill ........................ \· 47 ~1 ............ '\ :1, 31 :,),)1············',\ -ll 3:f> OO ······ ····•···· ............... 1•·················
1 
••• .. • ........ ;•····· ....... ••···1•·············· 
/ Bela1r .................................. Yl:'1:\\ ...... , n 14 -- 11 51 f>O ............ -1, 100 00 1 ................................................ \ 11 350 00\ ......................... . / Waxhaw .............................. 1,/54- -·1! 3- 5 1', 3\ 20 ............ 1 /1\ 300 0IJ, ..................................................................... 1 .......................... . 
J;- - ,- - - - - --· 1 ----\---- - --- -\----1-1 
To<at ................................. 846 -z, 12 Zl 1 -51 19 155 ........... .1, .. 5, l,525 00• - l 450 00 .... .I.................. l 850 00 .......................... . 
~ ... _.~'::!!! PROPERTY. 
✓ 
. 
/ Yorkville Cllnrg-e-R. P. i •• !/ l i ~- II ,.... ,· 
. _Fran.ks: t,: i, i .,,-: 
/1:orknlle ............................. ., 103 ..... .'! ............ , 1 10 76 ............ 
1
1 1 1,800 00 ...... 
1 
................. . 
Vhil:tdl'I phi,t ........................ k lOD ...... 'j 1 I ..... ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ---1 8.'>0 00 .....•.•••.•••..•.••.••• 
King's Mountain Ch'.1pcl: ..... i- UO ...... ', 6 2 .............................. ') .] 650 00 ...... , ................. . 
: :: ! :i 
TotaL. ............................ ::"302 ..... il 7 2' /} 10 76 ............ 11 -8 3,300 00 ...... , ................. . 
, 11, , :, I 
l ,,. Ii I -· ✓ - i) / __ ,,. 
Lexington Fork-J. c.!/ j;I' ii 1· 
(~ouurs: 1 r! /i 
••••••••••••• •I•••••• 
Purson 
.. ............. ,age fur· 























/~:1~:~:.-.-.-.-.·.-.·.:·.-:::::::::::::::::::::::: i' i1 .. : .. ~Ii 1 ::::::: i: 2 ~ ::::::::::J ·,1 i3~ \~1' :::::.1 ::::::::::::::::::II:::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
- '-I . I . (' . ' 1 is- I 14 I / 1 31 2·11 11 ·1 °01) 00 ; ~I~:.::.f J-'.,;:~•: pl j: 1 l i j ~ I '"' ::::::: + ;~ 1:,i {~ :::::: •:: :: ::::•:r :: p:::::::::::::: :::: ::::::• : : : ••::••::: : : . 
. Total ................................. 
1
421 11! 28 ...... :', 18 130 .......... .)
11 
4 1,475 00 ··~ ... ··················1······1·················· ······ ··············· ····· .. ·····I··············· 






/ Lexington Circnit-Gcor"c ~,1• i II I I 
,v. Hutlin: \ - , , I 1; - , 
• l[phron ............................... :11:~s 11 71 1 11 11 68' ............ ' 1 500 001 · 11 500 00 ...... ················••l••····I··············· ············'··············· 
, ~';;;l1:~·;~
1
~i~;;::·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::: lit~ ::::::: l ..... ~I:::::~ ; ::::~: :::? :?~; :::::::::::: •, ... } ········?~~ .. ~11 :::::: 1 :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 11 :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: I It , i , 1-- -,,.--- -- ,-,--~ -1--,1-- -i---- -- ------,- --- -----
'l'otal.. .............................. , 276 11115 21 2 lol00, ............ •I 3 1,30000· 1 50000 .............................. ! .......................... .............. . 
I . . II II ! I I I I 
L<'t'!>n'!llc Circuit-J. E.'. . I \! j'i .·· I I 1
1 n at .. on: ' · , : , 1 , • • ·-
1 
- LcC>~villr ............................... !-·no ✓ ii 2 ...... 1 'l, n! 5-1, ............ 1' 1 1.ooooo ...... , .................. l .. ••··I··············· ... 1 .............................................. .. 
/' • • • ., 9 [1 QI -• :-1 • , r-, , , , 
Lewie Ch,1pcl.. ..................... t _.'l[ ...... ,, ~, ...... -"lj c>I 3-t ............ - 1 d),) 00[·· ...... ················I······ ............................................................... . 
_..Ho.iling Springs .................... , 1201 · 1.: 14 1 2. ·11·······,···· .. ' ............ /1 ·11 000 00; ...... 1 .................. 1 .............................. 1 ......................................... . ..,. ~ h II() h .................................. I . 7R I • 1: I 4 \ ...... ! - 1 1 20 ........... · 1 ! 1 I tiOO 001· ...... i .................. I •••••• I .................. •1.. .. . . . . . ... . . ... ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . ............. . 
✓ Yi';.~i1~;~t~1;;;p~i::::::::: :::::: :::::: ,r:✓ 1~l.l :::::J .. J .... ~i ~ 11 t m:. :::::·.::::::ii J II ¥8Q m~ :::::: i ::::::::::::::::::I::::::!:::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
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BER~,! r1sM~·i! _____ I 
\ 
Y1 \' \! \ I \ · j\ CnuucH · 1 . CoLLF.GES AND j CHIP \ , CHARGES A~D NAMES ~I I ,.; "g:,: \ . .:: ,• I llun,DINGS. PAuso.sAGF.S. Scu'L llot:sF.s. \ Gnou.sns. MiscF.LLANEOUS. 
OF PASfO RS. . ~ ;'. II ..; ..; \' 15 "' ; 1 .:!: i 8 1 --- --·-··----·--- --- ... -- .. -----·-
::,, \ <:J :3' I 5 ' -; I ,:i I [:. ~ ·z. I = ;.; I' ..: I, • ..: I . ..: . I ,.: I • I I • 
•• 0 C: I: . .:::: I ,,:: :; C, = ' = . :; ..;:, '' ,, I "' I <:J I C, C, C, I C, \ C, I .::' . C, 
H H ? 11 = <: ' ~ I "' •• i:... I .=: ·- . I ~ I = ..t=I I = ..t=I = . ..t=I = ... s:: = 
11 ~r ... i :1 ~ i6i : ~H !!i ; ii ~ I ; 'i ~ ; ~ 11 § ~ I ~·3 ~ 
--------------- ii · 
1 
:1 V. --- ~ I Z ' Z A 
FLORENCE DISTRICT.-S. H. BROWNE, P. E . . ----------
-tilo•·c~-: ... ~.'~'.'~'.'.::-.'.V: :1:;\;.2 j .1 21\ :ii .I •• 11 . . :,\ s,ooo 001 1i 1,200 o.L .. J ............... .I.. .. I .......... J ..... . 
_\ il . I . ! I 
__, }[1.u•,;. Bl.nff ~tatiou-A, J •\- ,,.,.. \ \,
1
i _...! \ • -1· I ' \ \ I \j 
t--t:t.ll(U-(l : ': I 1 ' I \ I I - J ,"-'"" Qh«pol ..................... , ;-fl I '1; ... ·,;, ...... i ,., , " :is; .............. ' 1 I 3./00 00 I • 1 I 0,010 Olj.. .... . ................ 1 ...... ...... ... ...... Land. . 4,0~ rn, 
~:.:::~:.~~'.~~~~:~::::~:~: '~~~(\\ I\ _·~-~!\\-;:-······-':i-:-~ \-1-:!l \-~-':11············• -~ji •••~-1:_1 o-"t_i \ ;;i~~ ~1-·.::-: \ ::: ::: ::::::1-:::-::: \'I\ : ::'1-:-,~-·~-:f ~~ ~ 
Walker ........... ······•·"··· ..... :\·:"\\'" ......... \i ·:1101401 340 ·~'i 2,500 001 .. ·:·r············ .... I ........................ \ ...... ········ ....... 1 terr. I 800 00 




, · • I\ i I I \ Uoclgcs .............................. 1118,  1
1
, 16 ······:\ • 2 12 86 215
1 
1 3,500 00 1\ 500 00, ...... ........................ 1 ............. .. 
II II . ' . ' I . 
~~ff(}~'.:~t:~::'.·~~·.:·.·.:~ ."'" .:t 3 ~'1 ·1 1:,1 12' .......... ..\, 11\. 1'. 100 00 1 ... J .................. \ ...... ·············..... 111 300 00'1············ ··············· 
/ Providence .......................... -2'2 ..... ' 1 3 --···· 1·--··· \ •--•" ............. 1' 200 00 ...... 11 ................................................ ··············· .................... , ..... . 
Y.}~{iifr~~·~.:.::.·:::::::::::::::·:::·::::·:::::: :_ !~i :::~~: 1! ::~::: .. }11··::1 ... 1i1 .. ·t :::::::::)( J1 I t& i~ :::::: :::::::::::::::::J :.::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::\:::::::::::::::\ :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
-· New :Market ........................ ~1 ...... 11 3 ....... ,1\ 5 25 ............ \ 1 30000 ...... \ .................. 1 .............................. ·········· ..... l•··········· ··············· 1- -- -,1- - - -1---------,---_, __ _ 
; To<at ......... ....................... 294 ,·1 I 7 8. -4· 40 300 ............ 1 .,6. 1,600 00 ........................ : ...... 1.................. 11 300 001 ............ , .............. . 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
---~· 
/ nnrliugton (.'irenit-A, \Y.f- I _....,1 -✓ ! I .,,.... 1 , ,.,. 1 
, Jloorc-: / 1 I 
-Wesley Chnpd ..................... -1n8: 2 ...... 5 I H 127 ............ 1
1
, 8,001) Ol -1 1,:!00 00 ........................................... .. 
1Icbrou_. ................................ 1u;, ...... 1...... ...... .., 1 i:i 1:!0 ............ ' ...... :!,ll\10 O,J ............................................................................................... . 
,.Parrott' Cru,~ H.o,Hls ........... 50 ...... / ............ : - 1 5 75 ········· ... 1 ...... iOll on; .............................. ········ ................ ············· .............. ········•······· >~1~1~\~1WN'r.::::.·:::.::::::::::::::::::r 1~01 ::::::1i :::::: :::::: <~' .... ~ ... ~:'.1 ::::::::::::! ::::::I::::::::::::::::::!:::::: i :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::I:::::::::::: I::::::::::::::: /', ',-1.-- 1 - -c -.- !-:-.--1-:--I---- ~-i---- _I ____ --.---,--
l'otal... .............................. 5081 2 ...... c> 4 21.3171 ............ · 1 5,700 00 l, 1,200 00 ...... ! ........................ / .............. . 
' / ' I ' 1 I I I 
Lower Da!·!ington Circuit-I - I , \ I . I ,, 
J. T. Kilgo: I . 
J~\\~W1Ii't::••···•:••····· ! Ji .••. ;:1:• 1~ •••••• : .·~1 .. !~i .:~1 ········••ii!:Ji =:~Ii ii: ···········•11 ••···· ···············•• 1 •••••• •••••• ••••••• ··········••1::::::::•::•• 
·· Total.. .............................. :1545!' 4 · 23 85 '5, 52°415 1 •••••.•••••• 1
1 
5, 1,675 00 11 1,000 00 ...... ! ................................................... 1 .............. . 
.· 'I , I \ I , I I I ~ HJa,-k Creek J(i,;,.ion-}[, ll. I I , , I 
't~;.i;./~~~.1:.~ .... ~~~~ ..... i.'.'.'.~.~.l'.J115;·•···· 6 s 1\ s: 25 501 ) 400 oo ...... , ........................ ! ........................ ! ............... \w;1~.u-
'l'i111111on,.vi11e Ch·rnit-:X, B,I, ~ I ✓ ! : , \I 11 I - I · · I 1/ 
Clurk,;011: I I ' 
-T1m111on~villc ...................... ,'~:-:
1 
..... _I ....•• 1 11 1:;, f:\I 4;30
1
-1 1,(i,lll(ll) 11 1,;,0tlfl0 ............................. 1 ............... f ........... 
1 
.............. . 
~ ~;:1,~:~{i\·:.:::·::.::::::.·::.:::·::.::::: ( ~i! ··~\ ... ~~I ~ : 11 ; i,~! :·:::: ::::::,' ~ ~J~ :::: ':::::: ',::::::::::::::::::I :::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::' ::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ............. .. 
~.llc111. ........................ ········1' I)...... _, ,) -1, .,I ,'\., ............ ' 1 Hotl O,) ······'··· ..................... ········--········ ................................. 1 
_-Pine(}rnve .......................... ,:\"l ...... ' ;11 ~ 1 ;,1 :;11 ............ 1,--11 lOIJUU ...... \ ................. 1 ............................................ ILotfori .............. . 
C.1rters,·ille ........................... / l!I ..•... 1 •••••• ! 4
1 
1: 8/ .ltJ ............ i--···· .................. 1 ...... 1 .......................................... : ..................... 1Churchl 100 Oll , ,- - ,-!-, - - - --- __ 11----,-- ----- __ , ______ ---- --- -----
./•1•otal... .............................. i368 l I 191 14, 7 1 4i 281 430,! o' 3,826 oo: 1 1,500 oo ........................ l ...... : ............... i............ 100 00 
1 · .· I 1 1 •' \ 
11 1 I 
./ Elling-ham (.'h•cnit-A. (',,, I \ i . II I / 
, \Valkvr: I.· : : ' 11 ~ : · 1 
-Trinit~• ................................. V 6.J. ...... .J.I 5 .,-1! 7 1n ............ !\ ...-1 1,000 oo: -1 300 00 ...................... : ......................................... . 
f ~fti~~\/ \(\:••·••::•: i\!! :;: ··••;\ ••••Ii ·:J! ····i· ·· ], ·•••::••••:1i ; ~: ······ i.~]! ··•••: •••••·••••••••••••,••••••I::••:(•:]:() ··•••• \ ::••·••••••(• ·•··••..:••• i ............  
, ')"kGrnso ................. , ..... .J &', .... ..I ...... , ...... I '.\ 4 ;-12 ............ ...... 15 001 .............................................. l· .. ···1········ ................................. . 
; I 1;3 - 1-1-1----·-- -----. - ------,-----
/Total. ................................ 6 6 1 8- 14 ..S. 44 346 ............ 7 4,005 00 1 300 00, . ............................ , .......................................... . ,.. ~ 
400 00 
,,... 
~-.f:Z~i~ ·~- : ~_:\:.j::l,,. 
a,'<i·o ::.~~ .. CD;~ 
·-.-.• ---~':... ,c.::. -_;::--!,,_?~"" 
.;::.,:t!:.'7 .'.'"::;..,....--::::,....,.::..-'lf"-~;;•:,.:...;,~-:;::-=-,,,-....--
p, i::r P~ ctr~2 ..,.a,,...s,o 
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STATISTICAL REPORT.-FL0RENCE DISTRICT.-Continue<l. 
·-·------
MEM· \I BAP- l1suNDAY SCHOOLS 
BERS.\ITISMS ! ______ _ 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. 
-I .Ii-\ I -o.l I·=· "''\ I • i:::"' • ;.. I~ t· ~ ~ I s-, = t PfJ W ,-. ;:, g..c:. !: ~ 1j; Z;..c,:z_ ~~ 
~ 1..3 ~ I 'a \ < ' § ~ g ! ~ I .§~ 
CHURCH I p . I Cor,u;GF.S AND I CA~IP 
~u1Luurns. j .ARSO).AOF.S. _ S~1(L llousF.s. ~ROUNDS. 




·;:::: ci i:i :::s 
/ Scranton iUis!!lion-H. 
'"'I H I z !EE-<' c-
~ :::s ~ :::s ..c :::s ~ 
a "?. s -; a --;:,; s 




I ~ .... 
"; 
> 
~ii Ii ' 0 ! > Z Z ___ Z~--- __ Z~1 __________ _ 
' ✓ I / I I I / I 1 ·-·· - ---11 ' I . - I i . I ! I 
c .. \/r,Gll ...... ! ...... 1 ...... : 21 ni f,:i 2) ...... ..\ .................. 11
1 








55' 25\i .... ~
1 
.................. \ · __ 1
1
1 
500 00\ ............................................. 1 ............ 
1 
............. .. 
nn-rts: - t- . ,1 :· _ 1 '" ~ _ 1 , I I , Caues ................................... :lfi 1
11 
...... , ...... '1 ,, ~,> .o 1,. 1.00000 .......................... : ....................................................................... .. 
,Bcthe~<la ............................. ✓ 5(ij ...... ,
1 
4[ !:!.· ·1 lit:¼ l:.l 1 iOOU0 ..... [ .................. 
1 
......................................................... 1 ............. .. 
::Uo1•gan 1 
/ Unity .......... . 
/El Bethel... ........................... , 7,1...... 3 ...... · 1
1 
51 :10 1:.l .1, 500 00; -- 1, 600 oo ............................................. , ............ ,
1 
............. .. 









...... 1. 1: 71 61
1 
200 11 i;->ll!I0 ..................................................................... 1 ............ 1 .............. . 
, Z.,onr ..................................... ~2si ...... i\ 3: ....... ', •' 1'1 4I 0f),
1 
............ \, 1: 2ti 00 ....... j .................. : ........................ , ..................... , ............ , .............. . 
I',- --1-- -,--· -- ----1-- ---- -1---- -- ---- ----__ , __ _ 












........ ....................................... : ............ \ .............. . 
Kiull;'!ree. ~tntion-T. E. :j \ • ;'I . , \ I (,.ilbe1t .............................. 95 ...... , 7 l'I 2 12 90 u,o! 1 2,soooo: ........................ 1 ...... 1,·· ............... : ..................... ,l ............ 1 .............. . 
)lhtc.k Rivel' {'iI•cnit-,v. - , \. - i -- 1· 
{'al'SOll: ' . I ✓ Harmony .............................. 77 ...... ...... 2
1 
, 1 5 40 ........... .- .. JI fiO oo' ..................................................................... ! .......................... . 
/('oncorcl ............ , ................... GO 1 ....... ...... !! ·1 :1 10\ ............. ,1· :!,-,!H): ........................ 1 ...... 1 ....................................... 
1 
............ , ............ .. ✓ New l\lnrkct. ...................... _. .J.1 ...... · 1 ...... !I 1 f> 1-1\ 120 - }1 ,1;",lJ 011, ........................ 1 ....................................... 1 Org:rn 100 00 
~ t:~i~1~~F~:1~.::.::·:·.:.:.:::·:.:.:.:·::·::::::::::, J~11>:·~ 1l :::::j ~l i i~ 11 :::::::.:~~ ·t ~~1 ~' ::~:!. :::::::::~~~::~~: :::::: !: ::::::::::::::::::'::::::I::::::::::::.:::!::::::::.:.::: ::::::::::::::: 
,, th .,,...,.1 I 8 •l .,.,1 ,, lt)I I I I I . uc scmunc .......................... t  ...... 0, 1 .. , .................................................................................................................................. .. 
Total ................................ 3~3 - 3 I 20 7 \,...} 28\157 170
1
,, ~ 1,447 48\ ·11 260 00 ...... 
1 
.................. \ ..................... 
1
............ 100 00 
_,/ -1- ,---:1- -,--'--- --: -· -- , ,----i-:---- 1-- ---1 . -- -----
"-' Gcoru:eto~n1 :-.tntion-"'• S. / I \1 ., \ / I I I \ "'Ia1·uu ...... ..... ................. , 60 1, 17 ...... 1 10 76 ............ \ 1 6,000 001 ·l 2.000 00 .............................. ! .......................... , ... , .......... . 
/ Gco1·,r,•row11 Circnit-J. S.1- , I I .,,, I I\ ' I Po1·ter: , . 
- CTourclin's Chapel. ................. 119 ...... 121 .................. I···... ROI 1 600 00 ...... 1 ............................................................... ! ........... ······· ....... . 
/Canaan ................................. ' 6i ...... : ...... 1 .................. ,...... ~2 .. i. -i 75 00' ........................ ' ...... 1 ................................................................ .. 
. Snmpit. ................................ 1:36 , l' 16 1 ...... ,3 141 Hl nI·! ,1 300 00 ............................. 1 ................................................................. . 
./J]~cthcl. ...... l .......................... JT,(slJ ...... 11 l~ ....... , ✓ 11 ,65: :_1)11 ~1'1, 11 1Q9((){)U) ....... I ........................ 1 ................................................... ···:., ...... : .. . 
enuyroya ........................... ~ ······jl v ...... .,. : al --i-,i '"l ...... •················· ....... •················· ...... •············••1••·········· ............... . 
,. J,'ricndshi1,............................ 2li ..... .,1 li ...... 1 lil 15 28,: 1 50 00 ........................ 1 ...... 1 ....................................... ! .......................... . , __ --11-l-- / -- - , ___ ,, __ I ______ , ____ - ----- -- ___ 1 ___ -----J: ... ::::::~~~·~::·~.-~~:~·.;~·~:~·:·~~/415 · 1\l s\
1












,Jndo;on: 1I ,! I I I Church 
/ Uuiun .................................... 153 ·1:1 4,...... 3 2:,, 120 so! 1 ],000 00 .................................................................... Lot. I 30000 
. ,John,om·illc ......................... 167 ...... 11 ti ...... · 1 8: 601 iio;-
1 
.. , l 1,0llO 00 ........................ 1 ...... 1 ................................................................ .. 






-1 1.000 00 ...... 1.................. 1, 50 00 .............................................. .. 
,,,'l\lnlldy Creek....................... 91 ...... i ............ ,·l 8; liO ............ 1i , 1 800 00 .............................. 1 ................................................................. . 
-~t~~~~t~;;:::1c +•~r][}i J::}
1 
J, ... l! ~,:::::]! 'I i ~+ 1+: ::_+ 1•++::::::_: •:::+::
1
•::+ ••• ::::: 
Total... ......... ..................... 698 3 I 31 2 I,-11, 70 460 _. 130 , __ ~ __ 5,660 00 _··:= .................. l 50 00 ...... ... ... ......... ............ 300 00 
, ..-MARION DISTRICT.-J. M. BOYD, P. E. 
-------------------,----- ----·---------------------------
! I I I ': ! I 
:Jlarion t-,italion-J. T.' - ! I/ · i 
\\"iglttmau ...................... /..f325 •;oo•i 2 lli ·,,,.l 19 128 600ii . ~I 4,500 00 1 5,500 001 ............................................. ,.: .......... I .............. . 
,· Centenary Ch•cnit-J. ,v. I. I ! '1 rl I . I 
lltnnbc1·t.: ,- -• ,.,. ' /I ,.. I .,.. 1 \ 
./Ccntcnary .............................. f~i -1, i ...... -1 lfJ fi2: ............. 1 .
1 
1 2,00000 1, 70500; ...... 1 .................. 1 50000 ............ 
1 
.............. . 




............ 1 ,,,.]/ 200 0() ...... · .................. 1 ...... ·, ....................................... 1
1 
......................... .. 
·Shiloh ................................... 11.J. 1: ...... 51 ·I (i ,,-, ............ ill .,] 700 OO! ........................ J ...... I ........................ ! ......................................... . ,vahee ................................ _.,_2s·
1 
...... ! ............ 
1 
lf_ 4 _2,i ............ : _ ll·-50 Oilf ...... 1 .................. : ...... 1•···· ................... 1 ............... 
1 
............ , ............. .. 
_, 'J'otal ............ ..................... 270 · 3 13 5 4 1 25 215 ............ \!, 4 2,950 00 1 705 00' ...... ! ............... -!'.. II 500 00 ......................... .. 
! Ii , II I I 
' !' 
Britrou'i,1 Neck. Circ11it-I•ili _ I JI I . 
Jl. Jacl~NOU. I I • 
·--:_ ,~~~?~~·Y~::::::::::::::::::::: ,:-ii:::::: I :::j ] ri 1 t~ ::::::::::::! J 2·g! ~ :::::: ::::::::::::::::::1::::::1::::::::::::::::::t:::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
-Ark ....................................... ,-57 ...... 
1 
3 ...... 11 - 2 101 Hf> ............ ! · 1 50 00 ....................... 1 ...... 1 ................................................................. . - --1-- _,_ --,--,-11 --- __ 1_1--· - --- ------
Total.. ............................... 281 ...... 11 all/ 5 31:2461 ............ r· 4 2,950 00 ....... .................. 1 ......................... 1 ............................................... . 
/ 
_, 
\I; ... ~ -· 
~ -- .~--- . . - 0 ~-~ 1-j -· 
S- t:rco o ...... - ;; = rl-s; o t:.T'CD::r-::s <P:::S<PrnP'<P«:O .......... <P~ <Pil<l 
- (I.,:-~~-
(!) C, 0 
.., rn l=1 
























































,..,,.,....,......,.,, . ._z.,, 
.:·'.::;;~~;;~~I-~41~~::·:~;~.~ .. -.::~"~;:"·-'"· 
- •,-•-•----- -••-•--••,.': . .:.:...: _.,.....,.. -•~-••-••/~ ••••• -- ••••-•: .. ::.M•-• ~~,:-s, .. ,.,,-.. --=~ ___ .,._,,_," ·~"""' AW'="",---~~=:::e.?'="'-~=""''c2cc;.;S-,; -" -
.•;-•~,•: •• C 
~~~~~::t:_~£~~:~~g~;~~~f:~~tt~~:;~':"·~ .. ,.' 
/ 
STATI8TH.'AL REPOHT.-llAlU0N D181'1uc1·.-Co11tintll'\l. 
---·-----·------- - - ·-·· ------------ -- - -- -- .... __ . 
CIIAROES A'N'D NAMES 
01!~ PA::,TOR:5. 
Xo'l'tb Jlnrlboro l'ir••nit-B.: 
:.,,,. H.Jmws: : 
Xc-w llop1• ............................ : 
,-oak l,ro,·1• .......................... .. 
/ }~hl\l\l ... Y.l\r ..... _.-.u. 
t-hih>h ................................. .. 
. l'lt•a,s:int Hill.. ..................... . 
II .. 'I MEM- UAP- . 'U"I) \" C 'll )O. I, ll1':lt8. \ Tl8~18. _:::; ., • -'- oC l •8 ; ---.. ,1 _____ _ 
1 
·-1: --i-- l.... ' --- ··--=--- ,, CHURCH 111• -!~~--)-:--: :---·, l;,~;:1.~-;;-~~-~·~J·--c,\MI' I M1~c•·1 L "~ )" 
~ 1: • : • ._: : i:;,.. I .::: •• llu11.1n:s1;s. A '"1 NAlrn"· l :::-n1·1. Hor:,;.:,;.: fl1w\:Nl>S. •. •A' .\-,n( .:S. 
::. g~•i ~ i ~ .E I~~ ..! t ~ ·--:-- --- --:··-;-·-·--- ---- . - -· --- ; .· -·---~---· I 
~ I~ ~!1 <.'.: I "::< ! s I t1 ·.s. §.E t .; I t i .; I t .; I s C: I .:- • I .; ~ ..,,, C: . ~ ::, I"':;,, ::s -=·- .,Q ::, .,Q 1· ::s .,Q ::, .,Q = I .. C: ::, 
'"I· ..... ' z ·=· ~ -=~ - - C: - I "' - C - ,., 0 -~ I 1' ~ I _:--i ~ = ~ - c:: I ~ = I - = I ~·- = ,, ·1- ,... ::s ... ::: ~ ! 0 > :: ~ QJ.., t.. Ii : ;.,. .... ~ I ... ~ :.,,; I I A ... 
Cl! li RCll PR0Plm'l'Y • 
-------·--------------- - - ·-- -- ----
: . l '•: 1 ~ \ , 1 .J . : a, 1- / ! I \ l \ 
-.1t;J :t::~ 1 !· r:::::::::: · J 1~1 it:::::::::::::::::::• :::JH/:::::::::: :::r:::::::::: +:::: ::::: 
r' 'l'otnl ............ ...................... 419[ S 21 10 ... 5 29 226 ............ ~ 1,500 00 .............................. 1 .................. • ...... ! ...................................... . 
; ; I ,,,i l i I ., I I I .. 
: '.; t : 
Ht•n~?•~-',~:}_•~~ ~'it•euit-T . • I. ~J. l !; ; i . l ~ i: \ "". } . •>"• . r~rnnctt~,1llc ........................ , )1
1 





..-:Ebenezer.............................. &I• ...... 1 ,,: ~, 1: 1111 10,: ............ · 1 1 .~1:l \l·J ......................................................................... .. 
Pin• G ·n·, 1 11~·1 " 5· ·• · · 11 qi 'luj -11 ·~0·10 111' 1 1 I : ' 
1~tt~tt\\t:::::;:•••: i r ~: :{j -:::/: ::::t-~ li iii iii······•:::• ~ _~!I t:~ ![ i" :::•••: •••••••••••••••• ····••: ·••:::••·•}::::: ::::••1 .......... ! ::•·········, :::::::::::::: 
/Total ............................... ~1,137 ,; 2 12 21 -~ 88 735 50 11 13,700 OJ · 1 2,500 00 ...... ! .................. , ................. . 
1' I 1 . / I ) 
i _,. l - I ... i I 
---clio eircnit-.J. c. Bis,;ell: i ! _ _ _ I ! _ 
,.,,,.gli~.1:~~~:·::.::·.:::·.:::::::::.::::::::::::: _:: ~~. ~ } 'i.' ', -i I 1;:: t :::::::::::: 
..,Parnas,;u~ ............................. · ·ls,·...... :! :! 1 H' :!11 ........... . 
,,llethlehem ............................ 11"······ :{ :! •l: i',' :.'tl ........... . 
_,.Zion ..................................... 1 / 60 ....... :! \l l' 5' :!O ........... . 
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MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGIITII SESSIO~, 
FINANCIAL RfWORT. 
. -- --- ----- ------- --·,, . ---------;--•c..·_-.;::.....=c..== 
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~------------ -··- i ------- ____ ....... 
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11l'thd.......... ................................... 2il Oil 2i8 8
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Lewi~ Chapel.................................... (iii iio; -I;, :,11 ___I ___ _ 
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T.otaI....................................... ..... 700 001 575 00 110 00: 90 00 32 40 23 00 i ' • I 
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1 
670 43 ! 84 OOi 84 oo; 39 60 39 60 
I I 1''. 
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Ht. l\Ltrk·~ ........................................ , fl4 m, rn; 47 rn :l!l: 10 ;:ti ,"i oo :ion 
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~i~h(:)~)J(~~~;~::.-.-.-:::.::: :::·.::::::::::: :::::::::::: i ::::::::: :::::: l :::·::::: ::::::: '::::::::::::I :::::: ::::::1: :::::· ::::::: :::::: :::::: 
Total............................................. 349 00: 370 77: 56 00; 58 33:
1
, 26 40: 21 72 
I • I I 
Che1<terfielcl Ct.-(), U, Uowel11 -: : 11 
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Fork Creek.····· ............... ······ ............ , 1:ii (ii) i:n 22 
1 
2~ 411 I 18 (i,,i I 10 75 f> no 
l~l zcr ' 78 80 r,!l Ii:! 11 :W: H -!i I ii 2.'l, 3 !17 
J...1:~1~(;:ii .. .-:::.·.-.-.·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1
1 /is (i(j ii-! 5,i;; s :a: ~ !;) :i \10 2 -1:i 
l<'ricmhhip............ .............. ........... 58 lifi
1 
5:1 :w, 8 :Hi, , ;i8. 3 \10 1 .~ii 
1/,oar ................................................. ; 58 (i(i 1 f,8 lili 
1 8 :Hi 8 :i.r :l \10 :l \JO 
l'le:i~ant Grove ................................. : 58 lilll :li il : 8 :141 :1 \14 :l \Ill 1 •I:! 
Shiloh:--········ .................................... ·
1 
?~ li0 1, :18 (ifi H ;14 8 :-;4 :-; \10 1 ;110 "·lt 01 t '" fl, 1:; ,Ci:\', ' '.k·.1 1 <.)'!. '.l :l(J -" 
lY • 1 l'C .•..•.••••• • ........ ••• •"•" ••••" •••··• • ► 
1
, -t ,o - -
Zion ................................................ : 74 4:l, 71 :!Ii I 10 :1i · 10 14,, :i 00 :·l :m 
i:it. M 1[;;~~~:"j_\;·~i.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :, ::::::::::::::: i ........ ~'.1 .. ~.(i • :::::: ::::::: ..... ? .. '..➔ :::::: :::.:: ::::::~:.: •• 
Tntul... ..................................... .' .... ! 780 oo; 720 57 liZ uv 1 99 02, 52 80 33 16 
Camden :-\tn,-H. JI, ]loocl .............. l 700 oo! 700 00: 98 oo; 98 00. 39 60 40 00 
Ea!!t Luncn>1te1· (lt.-J. \V, :\11-Uonl i 
Tnbern:i<•le ...................................... f lli2 O.'i; ]ti~ O,i' 17 ri:,: 17 \l.i >\ fill Still 
:Fh·c Fork~ ...................................... i !14 ,i:i I \14 5,j ; 1IJ 4ii i 10 -(:, , :, 00 f, on 
1/,oa r ................................................. : Iii fill 4\l ml 7 411 ,
1 
.'i Oil ' :l -IO :i 40 
Hopewell.. ....................................... !' fii fiO 4:~ J;i i 41J :, on: :; •Ill ~ 00 
Bethel............................................. 58 fiO 51 :i5 Ii 40, i 00 ! :{ 110 :l 00 
Zion ... :··· .. ·· ...................................... j_ !i8 fiO _ :n 50, ti •10!_·11;i1,· :1 ~~.. :-; ~ 1 
'l'otnl ............................................ 1 509 00 431 80 i 56 00 50 00 1 26 40 25 00 
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.Totul. ........ : ................................... , 600 00•
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Santee ('t,-,J. i-;, UcnM ey: z;,7 iilli 2S!l 01 .JO ;iii: .JO ;jti • J\11.Ji 17 00 
:Summerton..................................... 2111) Oil! 211111111: ::] ,·,u 1 :;1 :,11 1,i 101 10 110 
St. Paul'~.......................................... 211.:i oo· :.!17 -17 :\:.! ~\1, :;:! :.:\1 Fi 1;,i 1,-, 1,-, 
Andrew',Ch:ipel.............................. , - 1- ,,-
1 
1· .. - (' ~11 1 I' •111 
~t. .Jnn1e8.......................................... ~fi :>0: ~i"i ;)0 ·! '.''1 ;~ ::1 .J u_l ! -~ 
licthlchem ....................................... __ ·-1~: __ ~_rn, ~·~~!-~ __ ·1_1'>
1
~ 
Total............................................. 800 00, 843 98 126 00, 126 00 58 24 1 oO 40 
Lynch bu r,g 1!!HI ~t. I,ukc'M to-tn,-.J. I : i 
.U. 1 tkt,, ,,.18 ,-,o' "·>;, co ~2 oo: -12 (111 ]!I 80 1-1 00 
J;,ynchl~t~r~........................................ :;:·] fiO' 271 ~O, -12 IJIJ' -1:! IJII. ]\I 80 ]ti 00 
St. Luke ,.. ....................................... - 1 I ' : 
T.ornl... .................... ~... ................. 600 001 600 00 ' 84 00\ 84 00: 39 60 30 00 
Wct~(~~i'{i1i!l(~/·.~:~: .. ~:: .. ~.'.~·.~:'..1. .~~'.::..... 1S3 f,71 rn:~ :i7 '.!l -1:11 i~i ii~: 12 1li'. ]~ 1.~ 






,. ! 1::s i-1 lt,i1 ~,\/ '.I ._,.! ~ ~,i".·•: .', ~:, 
l I I 1 7!l 21i -t - 'I " '•> ,et 1e,t :1.......................... .... .......... -· :-:.' 'iS :;ti ; l( \1 l•l ;; 8:\: :18:\ 
Rt. i)htthew',. ........................... ...... ,8 ,)h, .I · 
J'\oirer ~'t111(l ............................ , ·······"····· ............... ············ ............ ············' ·······•·"'· 
wu"tfonl E11du11lllCllt.. ............. 1 ...................................................... , ............ 1 .......... .. --- --- --- ---- -----· --
Totnl ........................................... .. 480 00, 480 00 56 00 56 00 26 40 26 40 












: i! i I :1 I I I 
:ri on :is o;, · 2.r oo rn \111 J.J on· H 011 · .f n11· :\ ~.-, 1 ,,oi !lei/ 4 001 r, ,,' ............... / 5 68 
~ _1,; -1A -~~•-:'....!~ ~~ --=-~-~~-~I 1 o:,, 1 001 :; 45; ............... 1 ............. .. 
42 oo 54 50 32 oo 20 50 19 oou oo 6 oo, 5 85 a oo/' 2 oo; 5 oo; 10 22 .... ~ ......... /-- 5 68 
4i rn :21 Hl :in oo/ 1, ~ti· :2:2 ti'.; 10 22:! 1i :) :: Bli :101i, 1 :n·/ 5 :wl 1:i ool 500 00: ............. .. 
:M 2-1 -1 liO i :!il HI, :i ,!J ]] li:i. :! 2r:1 ;; :!Iii Ii:! 1 '''I :,o I 1 w: i 501 ............... I ..... : ....... .. 
18 0;11 ............ '· 1-1 !l:2 .......... ' s li7 ......... Ii :...' .i:i.; ......... 1 17 ......... i ......... 1 ............ I ................ I ............. .. 
1-1 55 ............ ]:2 OS ........... , 'i (I] ......... ,; 1 \ltii .. , ...... , !15 ......... : ......... ; ........................... 1 .............. : 
104 oo] 25 92 86 oo, 21 35 sooo 1243 14001 348 6751161!-6-52:1950 -500 00:-115 oo 
103 
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i8 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
Ii II 
PASTOR AND I' PRERIDING 1iCONFERENCE 
ASSISTANTS. i\ ELDEH.. 'ii COLLECTION. 
11 ______ I 
-----;--·-1- ] - 1\ i ~ i1_"'_~---1-· -
J i I I i i ii ! i 




1 25 00ji 20 00 
11 ' 
· ,,· 1k ' 600 00 1, 600 oo 1 84 oo 84 oo,! 27 oo',, 21 oo Darlina-ton ~ta.--H, \\ • n er ... i J 
, 480 oo!. 295 oo:: 55 oo 30 oo I 24 oo: 16 oo Cheraw !Sta,-E, T. lloclges ............ i 
1 
:1 
Society iun Ct,-!"\, JmwH: ! ,i 
Un10!J··········· .................................... ; ui;, 1111 1:::: !1,-,'.i F, 011 111 n11 1 111 rn1 ri oo 
Providence................................ ..... .rn 011 1.-, -,.-, , 1111: ;, 1111: ,-, 1111 2 00 
Hebron............................................ li,i 011 .12 fr-, 111 011 ;, uo' ;, 011 1 rn) 
Pro~pect. ......................................... , 1,·, oo ;;\1 111 llJ (HJ ;, oo ,-, 1111 I 00 
S 
., · , 4;, 11t1 12 x,-,
1 
:, oo, 2 ;,o: ;, n11 1 IHJ 
aru1~ .............................................. 1, ~1 1)1),' 1 ,;1 ;, 011 2 ,-,11! 2 I)() 1 00 
New .Market ................................... . 
Total... ...... ·····················.............. 428 00!236 0011 52 00 30 0011! 32 00 1 11 00 
I I 
Lower nnrliugton (\t,-J, T, l\.ilgo, 600 00 480 00' 81 00, 62 80:\ 72 00 14 60 
i ~ I : 
20 95,, ......... ...! 5 0011 ........... . 
I I 
Black C1•ppk JH,.s, -:U.11, .Jo)·, <Re· 
ported irreisularly.) ....................... •·············· 
i 
Ti11n111111:,;Yill!· (~t .-~. n. ClarkHOll: 2-'">0 (JO: ::\0 ml :m ()() 20 OH 20 6:> 
I1m111on~ville .......... ···················· .. ,., 2:iO no 1:-,0 001 1!1 001 1H 00 12 05 12 22 
rtj~gl';lh .. l .................... ························ 1~X g3 50 !141 11 oo: . (j H!I Ii 81 4 [~) 
\ · , au 8···································--····· ifi t)() j,i ()() 10 oo: 10 ()() I Ii o:3 fi 0:l 
S,!lcu1; ................ ··············................ •F )I) • ') (I{) I .1 ooi 4 00 1 2 ()() 2 Of1 
Prnc hrt(\'C....................................... ...> 1 2i -
11 
i II 1 r•~ 
Carter~v11lc ...................................................... •··············i············:············:-············ u. 
Total ............................................. ~()() 65094 i 74 00'.69 69
1
,4700 4704 
• 11 I 
Em111ibn111 l'•t,-~\. c. \\·aJkcr: ' 1 1' 
Trinity ...... ·········.............................. 80 (10 81 li8 I 14 111 14 10 !l i: . l r2 
Salem............................................... 43 \I;', 1! ~±, 8 U5 1 )1~, 0 Bethlehem........................................ fiH 10 1 h, I 11 \I() 1 ,l., I f> 0 ........... . 
Prospect......... ...... ...... ......... ............ 21 '.!.'i 2 ti'- , :i i:i I •Ii i 1 lill 50 
Pl Il
.11 fiSlO l,0:1· 11\ttll 2\17:: 500 .......... . 
ens ant I ··•·••·•••••••• .. ••••••••••·•• •• .••• 120 "j;) 122 o,-, 1\1 2:/ 1\1 2,i I 8 :W :.l 50 
Tabernacle....................................... 38 :-:;> 411 l:\ ti li--•1 (i 1,:,f 2 8,1 1 ;'iO Lebanon ............................... •··········· 4:l GO •J•I !Iii , , .(I) :l 7 4 : :, 2'1 , fiO Tabur................................................ ~- 4 , 00 1 1 "l!I 1 oo Oak Grove........................................ 23 00 :!.:l rn1' - 1111, .. , : 1 1 
Total............................................. 500. 00 327 54, ti7 00
1 
54 47i 37 00!9 80 
I I I 
ScrU~~~ft~~.~~~-::-:~.~ .... ~~ .... ~~.~.~~.~~~.1••....• 200 00 40 32, 23 00\ 4 62;, 50 001 4 50 
,vmia111Mbn1·g Ct .-J. c. ])a vis: fil ()() ;,,, ooi !I 11) ()(Ill 10 no':, 8 ;~) I (\ 00 
Cauc's ................. ······························ 14:l OO JOO I~), 17 ou'I J:\ uo, 17 Oil f, IJO 
Bethesda ........................ ················· l-l:l OO lm IK) 17 011 11 ,-,11, 17 1111! :l Oil 
El Bethel... ................................ ······ H.J. GIi 1 12 0IJI 10 ;>o' 12 IHI! 1 00 
Hebron............................................. \l8 (K) r 111 \I ,-,11' ]" llil 't 1111 
yr?~pect.. ................................... ···· 1f~ i~: tt rn ;1; t:uj 1 .1l) 1 ,-,o ;,o 
Zoa1."i(~g~~·t\i'i~X·.::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :=::_:~ :=::.:= ············'~-~i .::_::.:.:.:.::_:.:: .::_:~ 
55 90. 73 00 19 50 Total............................................. 600 00 440 35 ' 
Kingstree !i-ta,-T, E, Gilbert........... 450 00 450 00 
Georgetown Ct,-J. S, Porter: . 
Gounlin's Chapel.............................. 84 ,,01 ,Jt, 7ti 
N cw Canaan.................................... -!li 48 ii IHI 
Sam pit. ..... ······································· 11-1 llii! :i1 \fi 
Ueihcl......... ......... ........................... fl:l ;)'\ lli 111 
Pennyroyal ....................................... I 1~ (iii 4 47 
:Friendship ........................................ __ rn UII __ 1~~ 





50 00 26 00 
i 
l•i ;,u ! 8 1\1 Ii q:, 
s t,:!.1 \ill, i :~ r\(1 
~II !I~ !I 111 ' \1Y, 
11 r•) ::! \ll), ;, 111 ,_ 
~ :~.i: ,ii i 1 liJ 
:; 10 :\ 1:\: ~ lill 
-----1---















11 ,, 11 
BISHOP'S ,i ,,UBLJCA,11 
11 ·- ~mrnsnc: -· ,I 'l'ION. 
FUND ,, rrnN OF 
FOREIGN. I I • ' 1 MINUTES) 
! : ____ ,I ii 
I I 'I 
-0 ! 
,,
.,;; !· "' ,-:, i ~ ~ ' i ..,:; ,, .B ! "' --= ,.. Cl) Ii '-1 c:..i ! '-' OJ OJ OJ CJ OJ ' 
f2 I oo ..., - ji "' ' 00 "' i •n I ., i 00 0 ' a, <) Cl) ,,, lj; Cl) I I <.; ~ CJ OJ OJ "' "' ::., CJ ~ 0 I' "' - I ,,, - I ,,, 00 II r.J,; ;;; ,,, 0 0 er. !I -< I I rf1 ,,, 0 u 11 < u I --,: u --,: u < c.., ,, 
:; I ii i 11 
35 00 11 23 00) 29 00, 12 00,18 00 18 00 5 00 
I II · 
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80 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-ElGHTH SESSION, 
FINA:•WIAL REPORT, 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PAi:iTOB.;;,. 
i ;•ASTOR A ND .. ·~R~;ID~N-~-\~ON}'ERENCE 
· ASSISTANTS. --~~~~-~~-- 1\ COLL~CTlO~-
,d -i -- 1 "3 ~ I 'i 
~ CJ ~~ t ~l~ 
~ B ~~~Ir; 
< ----~--- _ .'.:: ------ 8 ..... _ :::_ ! u 
]'la1•lrl''1•·1•1•(!t,-\\',('1~-.:-;:;;;.-.-:---I---, -- . 1,i ol ,,,/'1 ·(111' 12,"> > ~ ~ ' . 58 :iO[ ;-;O fo I Ii :1 I •• "" ;, : -
Uarmo11y.................. ....................... AH !'iOI ;12 oo, 1 Ii ,,0' :1 flll • fi !HI' 1 rnJ 
Concortl.. .................. ............ ...... ...... !l!I Olli iii 7X : 11 011· X 17 10 Of) 2 AO 
:N°l'W Ilhrket ................................. ]:.!I flO ]l:.! :in, ]:l ,,O ]:.! ,,11 ]:! OIi 1 flll 
Sutton'~ ............. :.............................. f,.1 110 , :!~ s~; ti 1111 :1 ~1 ,, 00 1 OtJ l\l t. V ('1'11011........... ..................... ...... &8 f>IJi :!Ii 1f1 , Ii ,,I)' ~ 0IJ ,, OIJ -I (JI) 
n~~j~~l::;~I~;;;~::.-.-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1............... ~ =~:.:_-,-~I·~~ ~~. ~~ 
'l'otal ............................................ 145000 306 91 50 00
1 
33 93 42 00, 11 25 
(~corl!t•town :--rn.- w. :,;, Jlnrtin...... 716 00 612 80 90 oo; H G7 36 00 36 00 
i 
Jobn!<onville Ct.-A. \\", ,Jnek!<on: 171 i Iii l~I 117 :!.·, 1:1 :i.-1 1:1 18 f,11 !I 2:i 
Union.............................................. 1.11 F, ].lfi ]:', ''II;\;, :!II::;,' 1:-, ·111 -o'· ',")kl)) 
,lohn,onl'ille ........ .......................... HII I Ii Xl liti 11 ,!I ] I I.J 1 !I 2i'i 
CeciarSwamp ............................... , ... KOfili t,lllli llH 1111·
1 
\l:!i'i: ·100 
Yahrtnnah ............. ,......................... lili!Hi 777,;: \1:,.1, !1,~I 7•11, 400 
J'in<\ Blnff......................................... :',x 2,-, :,i- .1,1 , -~ :!;,' s ~.-, /, fo' 2 00 Mutldy Creek................................... f>:I :,K ,,:; :,~ 7 \I~, i \12, f> ]:\; ~ fill 
Elim................................................. ti 87 .J;; K7, i ,;:;1 7 fi;\ -I 11 i 1 00 
Good Hope....................................... ~ _________ ! ___ ---,---
700 00 728 55 102 00 102 00 _?5_ 00 35 75 Total............................................. - · 
----- - - - - - MARION DISTRICT. 
- -- , •. I[ I ------- ______ .. --- - · I oo 110 oo 110 oo·: 48 00 1, 48 oo 
"'l . ~ta -J T \\'igblntan ......... 11,000 00 1,000 '1 I 
1, a1·1 on . • • '. [ 
1 
I i 
Centenary (!t,-,J. \\", Hnmbl'rt: :\K.J f,1 :1:;111~ :]'i .j\l ::11 ·47, ];", .JOI ]ii .JO 
'[C.~e,•1nhte<1•·nn:•,',re)l't;·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.· .... ·.·.·.·.·.· ..... ::::::::::::::::::'I Ii.~ lifi :1:: li7 ti ::11 :11:1 2 7:,, 7:i · ]f'IJ •11 Xl ::, ll ,\1: 7 .-,11 Ii •Ill :; ,,I) 
Shiloh............................................... ·~ti j;., 1, J\I ;;2 :\ :1s 1 78 ~ 1 ·'''I ........ · 
,vahce......... .................................... ' -1 1--- --•-- -
550 ooi 464 os 00-00, 42 921 26 oo; 19 65 Total............................................. \ I ' 
Clio (!t.-,T. c. m"'scll: 2:IH 00 2:is 1111 .J,, oo' Yi 110 1 20 oo, 20 00 Clio................................................... :!:\S OO 2:18 110 4,1 OIi' .1;·, IHI :.!fl 011 20 00 
Hebron............................................ "Oil OO, 2!10 1111 .[11 1111 •Ill IIIJ ]Ii 00 ]Ii 00 
Parna,,u,........... .............................. "',,"J !',fl • ..111 1111 J;, fill F_, 1111' li fill; Ii fill 
l " 01 :{ :{o·, :-i :-;o Bethle iern............ ........................... :1-1 oo' :a OIi ,, IHI " J ·-- __ _ 
Zion ................................................. ___ ----------·-
Total............ ................................. 800 00, 800 00 150 00 150 00 65 90, 65 90 
North Jlarlbo1·0 Ct,-B, 0, Jones: lS'i :l:i ...................... .. 
N<•W !lope....................................... 1:18 s.1 ...................... .. 
Oak ({rove......................................... 'Ii ,,.JI, ...................... .. 
EhPnczcr .......................................... ,1 /ilJ ]~' ..... :.!f;·iJi) ..... if'ii'i 
Shiloh ........ _....................................... 2:1 Fi' _______ _ 
Pleasart.l1111 .................................... , ___ :39820 40 00;-31 90, 25 00! 17 97 
Total.. ........................................ .. 1 5oo OOII , 1: I 
' I' 
lllullim, ('t.-,l. w. }l111•ran Sfi \Iii' ,:; 0.1: 1:1 04:j 'i 00. 7 Oil 
('ori11th........... ................................. l,>2 ]HI 11:; ;;:; ' ti 82; ]!I 00 [ !I 00 !l 00 Ebenezer,........................................ !II :II xi oo rn m1: 12 :iO,, 8 00 8 oo 
llopcw<'II........... .............................. 78 27 78 7;·> j 11 ;:11 12 001 4 ool .t 00 Little Zion....................................... rn.i 22 ltii'> 2:!, 2-1 78: 24 7H, 11 ooi 11 OO M:iee<lonia......... .............................. ]]:I 00 ] 1:1 r,o' Ji OIJI Ji 00 1 8 oo: 8 Oil l\Iillcr'~............................................. lifl 'Ii :\Ii :10 I !I 1:11 5 -1:i 1 2 00, 2 OO 
)it. Andrew...................................... :l9 14 :i:1 Oil :i l-,1il ii 00 1 2 Oil; 2 ~O :-,pring Urnneh................................. fj() Hi :ii :10 !I 1:11 8 (iO I y f10j 3 ~O 
Ta bcrn,.1clc................. ...................... fill 87 4~ .JO i !I 1:11 Ii :t'i I .3 50 I 3 ,iO 
D1~~~1>~ ''.1.I_'_-_-_-_-_-.·::::::::: :::·.::::::::::::::::: :.:::: !ll :~I ... :'.:: .. ::. ... ?: .. '::'.1 .... :.~ .. ~~i' ...... ~--~'.~, ...... ~.?~ 
Kon-er Fund ............................................ ···· __ --- •·-- ---,----
o 1 00000 921 20 150 ool 138 20: 66 oo: 0s oo Total........................................... ' 
1711 Fi 11 fi."1 ]:\ fill 
!ii .1fi 11 Iii' 7 :~\ 
";-H o:{ 7 •Hi Ii :1:, .,,. JO .j fiS :1 fill 
12 .w 1 K,1 1 ftt) 
' I !!l!!!!l!----""""""""~!'!'!0-""-"'-""'=~--, ... _.~_ . ..,_. ~=~~-~===..,....-
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82 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 





rn CJ i 
~ = i,1, 
.,;; -g 
c., 
"' <> "' c., c., rn -; "' 0 
.,:; ~ 
CJ z 
"' c:; "' c., c., 
,'! "' 0 rn ~ c.., < 8 ii ·-----~------'-------------< 
Britton's "Seek Ct,-P, H. Jnl'k,mn: I Ii ' 
llritton'~Ncr:k................................. 12,iOO 12i47' 1400 1400
11 
flOO :)00 
Soule's Chapel................................. 7:i rnJI ii ,io', 8 50 8 i'>O' 4 on 4 o,J 
Nebo ................................................ iOIJO! 701111 800 800. 400 .......... .. 
Ark ................................................... · __ :l'!__~! :m lf>,'_4 50 _4 ;i()::_2 (JO.:.:.:..:..:..:.:.:.:..:..:..: 
Total............................................. 300 oo: 305 02 35 00 35 00 16 00 7 00 
Beiw.~~!t;\~.i·~·~'.:.~·.~-.~~:.:1.~.~.•.~:'.~~.1......... :t1:, 2,,I ::::,, :/:, :-,:\ /j(l1 :i:l fill :!:\ 00 2') ()(J 
Pinc Grove....................................... :i:1:i 2,i, :1:~·, :.r,, f,:1 fi0 1 ;,:1 liil 2:11111 2S 00 
f:myrna....................... .................... 1:,2 2:,, J;,2 2,, 2-1 211· 24 211 11 l'O ll 11(1 
Bethel............................................. Hi ;,\1: 147 .·,!1 2:l ,,Ii, 2:1 :>Ii liJ ;,o 111 r,o 
lleauty Spot..................................... li•I 1•1 1• li-114 ~: ~Iii 27 Sli 12 Oll 12 110 
Hcnnettsvillc.................................... 2:f> ].ti :;:~·, J.t ,{, nh 1 :ri tin ]Ii flo ]ti t>O 
I
'b ·1 -.,I ·1 -., c• .,-i O ·r ., --u ., '(I 
'!J cne'f.er ............ ······························ ;, /•ll ;) J•J ,"'I -l I ,-, ... i I 1) ,l ! 1) ,) 
Antitll'h.................... ........................ fj8 s:,I liH 1i.-, 1 11 :-::,1 11 :r>'1 ·1 :,u1 4 :,o 
Koger 1"u11J ..................................... _. ........... : ......... : ............ I ............. ' ........... 1 ........... . 
Total ........................................... 1,500 00 1,500 00 240 00.240 00 104 00,110 00 
Little Uol'k {'t,-~. J. Hill: 
1 
/ 
Bcthe,da ............ .................. ............ !lfi \11 !-Hi !11 ff> :lti i J;i :{ti !I 8111 
l\lanning Chapel.............................. 2i'> 011 2'1 110 1111111 111 Ill! 2 4:!i 
Dothan............................................. 171 21 ]iii :.>l :;4 ]\I' ::;, li\l 1:i H:.>, 
New !lolly ....... ,............................... H \fJ !I ff, : Ii :;:i, Ii :;:; \12
1
1 
Rt. Paul's......................................... 4:lfl 5-1 .t:1\l ;,.1 . !12 ,·2, !i:.l ,:.>: 40 71 
Union............................................... 211i :{\I ];Ji .JU. -11 -11
1 







'l'otnl ............ ................................. ' 950 00 905 00 200 00.191 50 88 00 69 91 
" I 
--- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----
I I ' 
C01nrny ~tn,-'r. E. )Jonis............... 350 00 400 00 i 50 00 50 00 i 22 00 17 15 
II 1' 1'1: 
Cool ~11ri11g Ct,-\V. B. Baker: 
Mt. Ziou......................... ........... ...... 110 oo 127 i:i' I 8 2~,, 8 75i 3 GfJ 3 60 
Reel Hill........................................... 20 00 :.>O OU i 1 HO 1 80 fj;i (iii 
Union............................................... :,O rn1 f>-1 110 ! :{ ,;,', 4 Oil' 1 till 1 fj() 
Durant.',.......................................... :30 ()IJ :m Oil! ·• ·>;, 1 :! 2.:i 1 1 00 1 00 
High Point....................................... :!,, t~I 18 1:1 11 1 8,-,; 1 47 1• 80 80 
l'i~gah......... ......... ........................... ,10 00 :Hi 0:1 i :! (JI) 2 !12' 1 :{I) 1 ;in 
Cool Sprinir...................................... liO (XI lill 011. 4 :,u! -! :,U',I 1 \J;, 1 \15 
ll 
'-' I __ ,'.•,_; <_J_(J -- ""J IJ(J.1 __ -l till
1
1,--4 871_11 __ 2 10 __ 2 10 ruwn owam J. .......... ..................... ~ "' 
Total............................................. 400 00 410 91 30 00' 30 61 I 13 00 13 00 
Bnybo1·0 Ct,-1-i, ~. Gns1111e: I \'. 
P I 
r,s ('_,:-, I fi, p f,:,' ~_, 3_,_, 1, i :J:"'1 1 I :l 2,i ;{ 25 op ar.............................................. u ,, , I 
Rehoboth......................................... -14 .J,, .J:"i -1:, · :, :,;,: 5 ,'iii, :2 .J5 :.> .Jfi 
Zoar.................................................. :12 (I() :-12 OIi 1 •I IJOI 4 00'.\ I 751 I 7i"> 
Sandy Plni11............. ........................ 2G li;i 2li li:i: ;{ ::,:,
1
, :1 :l5!; I •_1,, 1 45 
J'l J' .j\) 80 4\1 81/ i (j 21) (j 20: I 2 j;j 2 7f> 
J,::t:rn~1::·.·.::::·::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~2 25 ·>•J •r, 2 7,-,, :.> i:,:i 1 2;, I :!.t> 
Jlebron........... ......... ........................ ;{;) i)~ x~ ~-,1 4 4i"> 1 4 -!',[I 1 !1,i\ 1 !If> 
Antioch........................................... :{2 00 :12 11111 4 011 4 (IIJ.I 1 7i 1 1 75 
C,11111> ::-wamp................................... ,18 8:j fi2 :l:i: fi lfJ (j 15, 2 i01 2 70· 
Ebenezer.......................................... 4!1 80 4!1 fl0 1 Ii 2IJ fj 211! 2 70[ 2 iO ----- ---. -- --1,----
Total............................................ 400 00 404 50 50 00 50 OOl!II 22 00 22 00 
\Vaccnmnw Ct, and :.llisH.-L. C. I 
Loyal: 1 
Socastee........................................ .. 181 8!Jl1 184 H:"i 2-1 11 Zl l!Ji! 12 00 12 00 
Cedar Creek..................................... 80 00 ll ;,fj: 10 00 I 191 2 00 2 00 
Salem............................................... 53 34 ::2 G!J 1 ti G6 4 OH 3 00 3 00 
Bethel .................. ,.......................... +! -!5 21 l~i 5 55 2 (i-!!1 2 UO 2 OU 
~1~~101li~;~t·.:::::·:.:::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~~ .. ~\ ....... :~.?'i ..... ?.~.~ ...... ~.?~1 ....... :: .. '.J.(~ ..... ?.~? ---- ___ , -- ---'1--1--
Total............ ................................. 399 681 288 32 50 321 36 211i 22 OOI 22 00 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
MARION DISTRICT.-CoNTINUED. 
MISSIONS. 11 11 1. ,, 'PUBLI EDUCA- I BISHOP s : TION 
FOREIGN. 
TION. FUND 1 • 
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84 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTif SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
CHARGES AND N HIES OF 
PASTORS. 
--· --~---- ·-·-.=========== 
I I PASTOR A:ND :'I PRESIDING CONFERENCE 
ASSISTAN n,. ELDEH.. I COLLECTION. 
\ _____ , ____ _ 
---~--,-:- i . I .:; 11 . -d 
~ "' I ~ i "' !I 1; ., 
rn ~ I oo I ~ ,1 en ~ 
tJJ ~ 
1 
t r.1J c., I: rn C) 
CJ CJ ' CJ CJ ii ., ., 
rlJ ~ 11 rlJ ::: i VJ ~ 
~ u J-(!81!< u 
! !/ ! 
Bucksville Sta.-J. J. "·orkman: I I, j 
Hebron ....................................... : .... 
1 
3(~J 00 :mo n I :~1 001 ;{IJ no 13 20 1:3 20 
Trinity ........... :................................. 200 011 _2011 001 :W 00
1 
20 00 _8 80 _8 80 
' I 
Total.::-:.:..:::::.:..:::=::_:_:_::_::" .............. ~O_Q_()_ ___ 500 13 ! 5_0_~01 __ 50 __ 0() _22 _ _()__0 __ ~~__Q_«;) 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
---- I ! 1) I ' 
S1mrtunburg :-.ta.-J. B, Vampb<•ll ... 1,200 00(1,200 0011 180 00 1180 00 90 OO! 90 00 ! i ti I 1 , 
l"opat·tnubm·K C'ity .Ui,,;,,;,-A. P. '\ ', ', ; 
A ,·ant............................................ 400 00 20 001i ............ \ ........................ 1 .......... .. 
1Iniou~ta.-,J,E.(l1ll'fo<ll• .................. 800 00i1 747 80
1:120 00'.112 20' 60 00' 46 00 
,! i I , 
(Jlaerokcf't--!H·in11:,;<Jt,--.J.F.~mith., I Ji_ 
1
1 , 
I Six So"ictie:,.J Re:,ortctl irreg- / I " 
1 
ularly .............................................. : 450 00
1
1 196 5('. 67 50; 34 50 33 75: 25 00 
i · :1 
(JaueC1·eek('t,-,L:U.lln1•dt,i1: i · i1 I , : 
Zo:ir ................................................. 1 108 00, 8:{ ~,,i' li Ofh 11 O,} 8 ?'i 3 ~o 
<:l-illiam Chapel................................. 108 OUj 112 X:i.! Ji oo,
1 
14 ti.,:., 8 101 3 ;JO 
. 1· I 8. ,)." 8(' •)."•1 1·1 --- l'\ -·, 1 (' I)()' ·1 00 
~art I~ .•....•.•.• ····•··••····•··••·····•·······•·••· h ->\ , J'I , ")1 . ,. '. , • •. ' . 
F
. I T • I -- -- -- -- l') •r ]'l •)-: I' '~), 2 (j[ 
IS 1 .uam......................................... , , /i) , , "'i ~ -"1 - _,, ) • 1 .) 





1 60 001 51 70 1 30 60; 12 15 
, 1·1 I 
JoneMvillc <Jt,--.J, II, Zimmerman: I · 1' 
J<'o8ter's Cha pc!................................ 24:l if, 21K ·10' \ 3G ,-,G: 32 soi, rn 101, G 00 
t0:~t1r:~:,~;;:::::·.::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: }g1 g~l ¥1 ~f;!: l!i in i n m:: ~ :{:: 1 ~~ 
l:logansville........... ........................... &'l 10, ;i;) :-;\)'I 1:; 221 8 :n,1 (j \I') 2 :12 
WcslPv Chapel................................. 1:t! o:-1 !l.i ,,J:i 1!1 !(,: H :f,' 1 111 40: f> 20 
l•'lat ll!wk ..... ;................................... :JJ 041 :Jl 1!11 ·1 (~\ 4 fJ~- 2 :10 2 :\o 
h.ogcr 1< uml. ........................................... 1 ................ 1: ............ 1 ......................... · ........... . 
Total............................................. 700 00; 565 74 °105 OOi 84 86° 54 75 25 49 
i .· I 
(;uffoey ('it)· (11.-I. • .A. ,Jolrn!!!Oll:i 675 00: 562 00 i 90 00 1 74 00, 45 00 20 00 
ii I I 
'1 I I'! I I GoH~f~!'n~!~!.'.~i.•.:~:~~.'..~~'.." .. ~~'.'.~~.:~~~'...... \ll :lO; ,s 40,i 1:1 in\ 11 7'Ji 1i 81 2 r,o 
l{ogcr, .............................................. \ 82 Gil 1 ;,Ii 10 ' 12 40 j 8 40 1, (j l!I, 1 00 
Flii1t Hill......................................... 4:J 4>\
1 
.i;; 48ii ti 52; ti ,,2; :l 2i 1 it, 
Quaker ............................................. 1 108 71
1 
\ti GS. rn 2\1 H 6,:: 8 1:i 1 4 12 
Mt. Tabor......................................... !tl :10 Ii, -111: I 1:3 70 10 10; ! ti H;i 2 00 
Odell's,.................. ......................... 82 lil 57 Hi'! 12 av 8 f,ti:i (i 20: 1 00 
' :'-- --1--- --· 
Total ............................................ 500 00
1
400 52:j 75 00 60 00,1' 37 501 11 37 




Clifton .............................................. ! H0R0I 140801 Hl20 rn21,, !16(), !)60 
Hlcnd·tle ......................................... i 101 20 101 2,J J:l 80 J;{ Si.': Ci !101 6 !JO 
Salem ............................................... \ 88·~ (0):1'! ~.:~ ~~~· 11' ~1 ~:ii rn ~i:1! ~ ~Ji ~ b~ 
Antioch ............................................ 
1
1 I 1 • 
Walnut Grove.................................. 88 00 ?I J0. l:! l)IJi ~ ~~:\ ti ~JO: 6 !,ID 
Lebanon........................................... 1)(1 Otl "" ,11 ,: \I OIJ) , ti,,1 4 ;i(I, 4 ull 
Zion , 88 00 [)i 2IJ;' l:! 00,~:1_6 <~!_6 00 
•ro;:~~·.·.::::::::::·::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 660 oo 598 3\ 90 ool\ 81 67\li 45 ooi 45 oo 
North Laurens <Jt,-R. ,v. nurber: 1• I -
Dial's............................................... 240 Oil l!Jfi !lO' :,(i 00, 2\l 00
1
1 18 00 1 fl 84 
Green Pond...................................... 10:i OIJ 71 fi;\:, lii 7fi 10 'i~iJ i 88! 6 00 
Shiloh............................................... 77 ;-,u·1 G\I 7\1:', 11 (12 \I HGj1 5 Hl 5 ~i 
B;::~:~.~:~.·.·.·.·::.-:::::::::::::::::· .. :::::::: .... :j 50; ;~1 40:!I ;~:: 7~1 ;~ 6:0 ~:J 3/ 5:1 2/ ~6 
• 
SOUTH CAUOLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
MARION DISTRICT.-Cox·nsi:t.:n. 
===========·----------·-···--·--··----·· . ---·-
MISSIONS. 111 EDUCA- Ii BISHOP'S .. :PUilT,lCA-11 ~ oo 5 . 
l
;I TION L'UN ' , 'l'IOX OP ' 1 oo 1 ..i i::i ,.;; rn 
~·0&1<:w~. noY1<:sr1c. !! ~ · .c r "· jmNUTEs. 1 1 ~ 1 g ~00 ~: 
!I ,.,--- ---- /1------- ~ ! ~~ :~ 
• e::i ,.,;:; I 7 I 'Cl • '-1 if ~ -:i.. r.:i,: ~ ~ \i ~ 2 : °a; ~ al iv I ~ .=: :: ~ qr.: i:i:i r.i 
j i ' j ~ I j I I ,I j : !I j ; ii ! £ i" j~ 
19 oo rn o/ 1G 00
1 
rn 0:) i 8 o;-~-IJ~f ~ ,'j() 2 ;;:J J 01, -- J ()0: .f 00 1 rn o:,I 1.'j.j 4~;--- 75 oo 
1201J 120·,. 1000 rnoo 1 Goo uo:i
1
_1.-,0_1.-,1_ ,,o_ ,,o' .io:,, wrw............... aooo 
31 o~~ 31 oo, 26 oo _ 2s oo 1400•1400 :_ 400 400 ) 5o: 150 8 oo, 26 ool 155 46 105 oo 
S. B. JONES, P. E. 
-- ~ --------------· ~ 
' ' I 11 I 11 • 11 I ' I 
12100 112100·
1
10440110400,600060001100 11100·1 800'. 8003300
1 
5000 125oo!a,00800 
........... 111 .1 ...... 11 .. · f 1 ......... ·• ......... · ......... ········. ! ......... 1 .............. . 
85 ooi 80 95: 69 60: 55 oo:40003000:1100 11100 500 500 2150, 9 75 1 .............. i 255 78 
I
i I 11 ' Ii . : I I .' I 11 ! I I I 
I I I ' I I . ' 
48001 4600,13915! 2500:,22501125: 600,600: 210,3001000: 12001 11500/ ............. .. 
I' I fi . I! i ! : ,, i I I 
1220 250: 1010/ 250,
1
1
, 5!101 2UOl 17i'•i 1001 H<J° HO, ]f)(J1 ............ 
1 
............... 1 .............. . 
1)!~~ }UIJ, 1010I :,00 fi~~; 51!~:r Ji;, li,1, 80 '<O ],,!',\ ......................................... . 
U b;, ;, 1J0
1 
8 (HJ 4 (JI) 4 1,1, 4 i;i'i I 40 J -10 I fi;i- li;J 1 201 ........................................ .. 
-~~ -~~il--' :r,1_ 2 1i,-,./_·_1 ~;-~~!!_1 :~ -~~ •-~1~~ _:~ 1 ........................... :==:=. 
42 90! 16 301/ 35 55/ 14 15 20751525'1 620 530i 285 285 5751 ......................................... . 
I I ' ' 11 I . I I . i/ . Ii ! :: i ii I 21 oo •)'' wil 1 •)·) so ~ 0° ' 1 •) •)- · ·i --- 1 I ·i r 1 1 o 1 ~ I 4" , I ~, • .
1 
-- , ! I •'1/ ~ -•l, • l•.l
1 
, •> 1 '> I } ilJ, .J .................................................. . 
11 15 10 J;-i!, \J :;:ii \I :r,, .• -1;-, 5 .(:i,I 1 .Ji! 1 .1; ;:1 1 i:l ......... 1 ........................... I· .............. . 
]1 20 !) oo; \I :ti1 2 011,i ii 4,j 1 ],.,, 1 •Ii! :t!I 7;;: ]Ii ......... 1 ......................................... . 
u ~•ii 7 :,,-), 8 011/ 2 li/j\ 4 ,o 1 ,,1; • 1 21il .1:; i rri: 21 ......... 1 ........................... 1 ............. .. 







l(i:j llJ:i; •Fi 1
1 .1:,1 21: 24 1 ......... 1 ........................... 1 .............. . 
............ l ............ ,: ............ l._:J llll 'i ......... , ......... \' .......... :._ ....... , ......... ; ......... ' ......... 1 ........................... i ... .:: ........ . 




, 18 oo ............... , ............. .. 
[ 1: / .i i I , 1 I 
63 001 25 oo,; 52 20; 20 oo 
1
30001500,1 80oi 800 400, 400 ......... , 45 oo _200 oo: .............. . 
!) f]j I !l o) i i !14' 1 iii,! i .J 57 2,J i 1 2,~ ! 1 :!~ ' f,!) I 2', • 22 I :i /i() .............. 1 .............. . 
8 i5 I ;11Jil i l\J ii{) i 4 l:l 1 ......... ! l 1.-,1 1 ];j: iii; .................. ! 1 /j;j, ............... 1 .............. . 
4 (i:l I fll/ii ;3 78 ............ !
1 
2 18' J.!1 !51 Iii: 2~, 2i, r,1 1 ; 1 50: ............... 1 ............. .. 
11 r.,, " '(J () ,- 'l -,), " , .. , ~ ,,- 1 1 -., 1 --, · ~1 1 (J ·1 ,·- I Cjfi8 1'.\11 :.4'! '~o' 1 :t;;:: '';Pl 1 :(:?I 1'.;~i !,1i 1~' ·1? ............ l ........ :i .. i,01 .............. . 
' ), ;))I I ,.) ;, II i) )i -··1 _, i -•·: i). I ;, I ,>,. ........... ! ;) 1 .............. . 
_8 'j;j __ I ;i°i, __ 7 rn _ 841 _4 rn 2:;1__1 lli;_l ]fj !ii, ]:j' 1 :i:,; 12 001,_ li 00 .............. . 
53 oo 14 40!:' 43 50 6 84:2500; 334il 700i 700
1 





1' I ; ii I 
]~ ~) 1? ~~- 111(141)! li (11-1-111' t: 4tlo(J!, ~ oo; 1 ~gl 11 ~~ :I· r,.:.~I! if.,'.) ......... 11 ............ , ............................. . ., "' U (j.J o I ,, ., ,) OIJ, 1 -- -- _, ,,.!,I ................................................. . 
8 40 8 .11)' (i \Iii (i Uri: ➔ i!O/ 4 001 1 IJ,1 1 IJ, :,.! ,,:11 : .................................................. . 
8 40 8 411 (i \l(j ! (i \Iii\ 4 IJO 4 01)
1 
l U, i 1 lli ' fi:ll :,:;: f ..... .... • .......... i ............... .. ............ . 
8 40 8 ~() Ii !!Ii' Ii !Iii, .JOU .1 ou11 1 1,;1 1 ()j'I ,,:1, :,:i:: .................................................. . 
(j :101 () :JO ;) 22: il 22:1 :; uo: :1 IJO,I 801 80... .:I)·., 41!- .................................................. . 
s 4o 8 4IJ' 1; !11;- 2 2,i; 4 OP :! u111 1 oi, 1 o,, £1:li r,:1: ................................................. . 
sa-oo 63 001 - 5220[ 47 -49::ao oo 2400:) s ooj soo 4001· 4001,1000 .......... 1 ............... == 
/ [ i i1 , ' i; I , 
- 4 1'' ')' 90 8 11 1•) ]·) ()()' ,· .-1· 1 ., j(J 1 - 0 1·'• 1 1·1 1 (J(J
1 
'l '-IJ - 0 11
1
1 ! 2) 4 tJt!:::', _. l~ 1 _·-: -;:), 1: ),)):II ,J' I 1 '.l), ~~1 ~. •: •~- ~'~ 1•••• .. ••••••••••j••••••••••••••• 
1~ }-J 8 (,., !! !41 '. !1J1 :: -:0 :! 11~,1 l 41, I 1 11! ~., ~() ~ 1,, ·! ~()I .............. ! .............. . 
8 21 8 211 (i ,41 fJ d• ., H: ., S:,
1 
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86 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
II 1) PASTOR AND II PRESIDING :.CONFERENCE 
ASSISTANTS. 'I F:LDER. ;!:COLLECTION.· 
11--1; 
.,:; ,::, 1' .,:; ,::, I ,::, ,::, 
t.) c:, ,•I Q,) z Ii C} Q) 
~ ~ \\ ~ ~ ,I ~ b 
~ ,.!: I/ Q,) ~ I, ~ ~ 
_____ . _________ __:.__<_rn __ c... _ _.c:8 _ _:._li'---J---~-~-1 __ <_"' __ 8_ 
Laurens Ct.-G. lll. Bo)·d: II I I' 
Laurens........................................... 2'IB 40 28i fi0' :JO 10 :lO 10; f 1ii 10 18 45 
Trinity............................................. 1:16 00 1:\6 f)(J 1\1 llfl1 1\1 W1 8 !JO 9 90 
Smyrna............................................. 10~1 fiO lU\I ;·,o 1:i !~', 1:1 \J/! ! !! ~o 6 ~o 
Patterson's Chapel........................... 90 2i fl(J 70 11 ..:,1 11 i,, n ,0
1 
5 10 
New '.lion ......................................... __ 7_5 _8;"> __ :w_i ._'15_H 15,i __ !_I ~'1 __ 4 ~/ __ 2_~ 
Total................................. ........... 650 00 650 05 82 50 82 50 41 251 43 25 
,: I 
ClilllonCt.-J.A.\\"ood: 1' I 11 I 
~:li::N~~ .. .-:.-.-.-.-.-.-:::·.·.-.::::::::::::::·.:~::::::::::: 1~~ ?ii: 1~1: ~f rn ;,1:1 !\ ~i:1i ~ m:1 ~ R.~ 
Leesville......... ...... ............... ............ ti6 rn1 50 1 ,, \1 oo i H :i·, I 4 00, 1 ::l5 
Salem............................................... :ki UIJ ;:1," l»J 5 1101 5 Oil: 2 2:3 ........... . 
Sandy Springo.... .............................. 22 00 fl 2:\ ;\ IJIJI· 1 i;'>' 1 1 ,~J 1 .......... .. --- ____ , ---- '-···-1--
Total......... .................................... 320 00 284 75 45 00; 42 10 20 251 5 65 
Belmont l't.-J. H. \\'ilson; I I 
Helli.Ollt. ........................................ . 
'l'ri11ity ............................................. . 
Gr:tce Chapel ................................. .. 
Hebron .......................................... .. 
Shiloh ............................................. .. 







27 ;-,~I :!7 ;)~ , 1:; 'j()1 
:!:! ;:11 i :.':2 ::1 I ]] ];1 ! 
~I) '.~.-) ~II :~.-1 ]{I lo; 
11 :::,' 11 ::,, i :!! , 
l!/ ;-,fi 1 o .-d; ;) ;j!) 
\I \!~ \! ~!~ -! ~f> 
Total... .......................................... 700 00i700 00 105 0-() 105 00
1 
52 50 52-50 
! Campobello {'t.-J. D. FrierMon: 
Antioch ........................................... . 
· ,Jack.son'.- tirove ............................. . 
Shilo!1 ....................... : ....................... 
1 
\Vest 8 Chapel. ............................... .. 
Liberty .......................................... .. 
Kytlcs ............................................. .. 
5i oo/ 










s r1 .. -), 
H ~1;)) 




s :i·-:., ' 
Ii s,·, 
;) .Ji 
: ~ :! I I 
2 111: 
"\Ill 
.J 2'> 2 00 
4 \12 :J Oi 
:l 211; 75 
•> m: 1 oo 
~ n:r ........... . 
1 011 1 00 
----.- - --- ---- -----,------
7 82 
14 oo: 111 no 
1:: on I '7 ori 
G UL1/ ........... . 
............ 1 ........... . 
-33 ool.Tsoo 
--------------------·--·-··-
Cokesbu1•y !-lta.-\V. Thomas ........... . 600 oo: 390 oo 75 oo! 48 93 30 00 1 21 oo 
CokeMbnry Ct.-J. \\". R<>lly: 1 
Bethlehem....................................... :rn; 'ifJ '.;'..'1,1 iii .10 °,11 :::.' J1 21 ;,;1 l\J 00 
Hone1t Path........... ... .................... 2•tl ll!1 1 1.,1; :::; ~!I 1111 :_>:: 11:: i:, lii f,;i 
'frnnquil.... ...................................... 17.J (Ill' 17,1 11!1 '.:1 1111 :.'1 liil 11 l ! 10 Iii"> 
Gilgal............. ...... ......... .................. mo ,r> s,~ 1,,; , 1•,1 '..:-, i:, 11:,, 111 ~,~ 10 :!K 
Ebenezer.......................................... ];j(I IIIJ/ 111:1 llil 1, 1111 Jl 1111' i1 liili 7 20 
Andrew Chapel................................ HK i:,i 111!1 ::, H 2·, 11 ~7' 7 1;11; 6 40 
Asbury .............................................. __ G~_, _00
1 
__ ,;_7_1111 ~-'-~ ____ s_1_111 __ l _"l.s·-~~ 
TotaL. .......................................... 1,250 00 1,024 95 150 00 124 55 80 00 73 36 
Abbeville :--ta.-R. L. Ha1•per.......... 700 00:II 700 00 85 00
1
1 85 00 35 00:I 35 00 
Abbeville (:t.-\\'. \\'. JoneM: 
Shiloh............................................... ~-lO 001 ~j:\ :·,c, !II 11il .J11 1111 JS 00 13 70 
Sharon............................................. !JO Oul '" 1,, :;11 1111 J'.2 :,11 ,~ (111 4 :10 
Salem............................................... 1110 UOI 77 \ill :::: 1111 J1i 1111 11 1111 ;\ \!;, 
Bethel. ............................................ 1 (ill (10 11 :-;:: 0,11 Ii (Ill :"1 1111 -I (II) :1 ~c, 
Zoar................................................. ,i11 011: ;",;'i Qi) Ii 1111 :, 1111 .1 1111 :3 .'iO 
Total. ...................................... ...... 1 550 ooi 484 50 , 95 00 78 50 1-4500 28 -70 
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II I !I South ~bbt,ville Ct.-J. T. Pate: I 100 00 lli r,o,, 1~ no 1~ 01i/ !loo 18 00 McUorn.11ek ...................................... 2;i0 00 'if,4 10::. •Iii oul f>0 r~.l 1 22 50 22 50 ~epubl!can ....................................... 
1 
lOllOlll -8lij:,'i 180IJ 1400 1 ()()(} ......... ~ .. 
l!·anq111I... ....................................... , .'iOOO 4lti,i!: !lUO iiill/ 450
1 
4:J0 
L1herty ........................................... i _____ ------!-·-.--:--:--
' I 500 001 500 oo, 90 ooi 90 oo 45 00 1 45 oo Totul ............................................. j I Ii I ' I 
Lownclcsville Stn.-:U. I,, UanJu,,.. ... 
1 700 001 553 88 105 00 79 11 : 50 00; 40 00 
Tumbling Shoal" Ct.-W. II, Kir-: I 
1 
t.on: i 202 211 208 ti!I, ::2 SO :l-t Ofi : ](; 4D 1~ llO 
King'sChapel. .................................. , 21Hi:",11 1\1:14~: ;;:1,,0, :11-t:1, lti71. ·:~O 
Beili<'s1h ............ ..................... : ........ '. J:lj Iii) 11,~ 27 i 22 .111' ]!I 21 ! 11 20 h ,,0 
Brthl<•hPm ....................................... , - 73:':··-,o,·,4r, 130•10::011 .. 119:t·,7041 ·, 652001io·o1 40rn5,,0o l\It. Bethel. ..................................... 1 :ti:\ ,II - ., 
•rotnl. ............................................. /' 80000 --- I ' 
' 'I 
(;reenwood('t.-R. X. \Yt•IIH, (Re-11050 0011050 00 150 00
1
150 00; 65 00 50 00 Jwrtcli 1rreg11larly.) ....................... i , 1 , , , 
I I ' ., 
Noi·tblMllcfield{'t.-W.P,]lentlor,,11
1 
lJ,~ 1,1i,; lJ.-; J•>l:. 21 1-,71."
1 
''l s;i.:;: f'> g;;i{i 





Mt. yernon ...................................... , q'.1 ,',j, ~1 !J2 ,',]'., 1-;- ],<:;: 17 Isl.; i f ~~!,i 
Nlt._C,nnel.. ..................................... ,I :.:;: q•r1: "j;j !tt:i II (J(i'i:_1 .. 1_01i',i!l_·_1 _,:i Bethel............................................... •·1 '· ... , ___ _ 
'l'otal ............................................. J405 00 396 fl3 75 OOI; 73 52, 20 00 15 32 
, I 
Newbei·n Stn,-R, ]), Smal't ........... 11,000 00 883 33 150 00 126 72: 65 00 66 00 




, 10 J' 80 2·i1 r- ~:1;.~ n.) 1 ,,., ,-.. "t 't 
Zion,....... ....................................... fr::::~ 1.i:-: :,., .,,, 4'i 2, .1,-, !) 110. '.~ uo~I 
Ebenezer.......................................... - - 18 - -;, 411! ti !10, ,! 20 , -
Leb:111011................ .......................... 1;\1 ::: llil \;: 2:1 ::11, 1:i ilJ • 10 oo D 20 Mt. Plea8aut.................................... lii:1 {J(I 12, !10 2:1 :\11' lS 21J ', 1(1 011 1 W 
N cw llnpe........................................ 28 !Ill !! 1;.-, 4 1,1 J :l.-> 1 70 1 lU Pro~perity ... ...... .................. ............ ,,.1q rn, 22,1 2.-> ::2 ,;\ :;:; if'> , 14 oo, Iii 41! N~w.Chapel...................................... ~u\ ''IJ J,~i 2,·, :!!I :;7 :,!tj j;j 12 01.!I 8 34 
Trtt11tl1~~;·Ki'~~ti~;·g·.:.-.-:::::::::::::::::::::: I ...... ~ ..... ~ =~= ==:' ==·:==1=-= 
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1
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Iabern;H.le :..................................... 1~7 :l!I S!I l!J 17 Iii i 12 :n, f'> :ti 1 
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Woffor<l 1-:wlowmcnt.. ....................................................... 1:.:~=· ·-~ --




64 73,: 30 00 21 85 
I/ j 
Suluda Ct.-J. Il, Traywick: l9-t OO Hlf'I Oil: :n oo! :n 00 11 110 11 00 
Emory............................................. Hi'i (~l lil ;,IJ i ~-i Ollf 2•i 1111' 1il IIIJ 10 Oil 
Bethany......................................... JO.I 01) 111-l lJ,i: lti iliJi 11; (111 (i 1)1) lb,: OOto) 
Butler............................................... JOU 00 ]1:l :i11. J1j (IIJ', Hi lilJ Ii 1111
1 
Bethlehem....................................... Sti (IIJ • Jii 1111 1 ]Ii IHI ti IHI Ii 00 
j}:1ssaw:1y........... ..... ........................ ~! :;:; ,-;,; ,,11 ' J-111,1 JI 1111 .1 Oil 0 00 Z_oar ...... _.... ....................................... Sfi IHJI S7 Ill) 1-11111, 1-1 1111 ;, no, D 00 
New ~htlnh...................................... .,.1 OIJ' .,., IIIJ :: 11,i' :: 1111 1 1101 1 00 
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00 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
FINANCIAL HEPORT. 
- -- - . --========;_c_,___--- --;- -- -~---- ,.-- - !I 
I: p ARTOR A ND · PRE8IDING : 'CONFERENCE 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
ASSISTANTS. 1: ELDER. i,I COLLECTION. 
I---~---' I ---- ii 
I
I ,:; -o ..g ;/ -ti t 
] ~ ~ ;, :1 ~ <> 
~ ..:: ~ ~ :1· ~ ~ ~ 8 "',~i~ Q 
. ! < ---\ ~-t-~-Ti ____ .1 __ _ 
Parknille illi1m-.T. ,v. n1•0,,·u: 100 ()() ]()() on ............ · ........ a •• 11 2 ;i~I/ ........... . 
Rt. Pn.u! 's........................ ................. i.1 Otl i;> (){) ....................... ! I 1 8! I~ ......... .. 
Pnrksv11lc......................................... ,15 IX) ]Orn, ........................ !, 02½\ ........... . 
Clark's Hill..................................... "' I ]·i ml : ......... '1 ............ ; ........... . 
Mouoc .................. : ......................... :.:.::..:.:.:.::.:..::.:.:.: __ . __ .:.:.::::...:.--.:..:_ .. __ :1-sooi- 3 40 
200 00 200 00 ......... :.:.: :::_·..:.:.:;.::_:.:' ______ , __ Totnl ............... ....................... : .... ·:_ _ __ __ -- -·--
----GREENVILLE DISTRICT, 
. . 1 ooo oo'i ooo oof116a 501166 501 66 50 66 110 G1·eeuvillc l"\ta,-J • O. \\illNOII........ ' \ ' ! i ! 
1 
I 1 ' ; 40 Greenville ()t,-11, H, U1•ow11Pt 1-11 ;,ol 1-1-1 o,-;, Zl !iO, :!1 !i() ~ i3 .I 
Bethel............................................. "l •Joi ·n ~:,: 8 80: !i 811; a iO ~ ~~ 
t~'il~~:·.::::·::.:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: {; ~.~) ij ~~;ii 1~ iI 1:! ~,~; 4 HO 45 ~;(0) 
;_ ; I 1 IJ 1,:-; :-.l0i) 0 'i -o f-alem........... .................................... 8·1 •tii 8:i 101 :1 !i, > • ; 
7 
tl.S 
R!!hoboth........... ...... ....................... !l-t ;f>i 112 ::r,
1 
rn H:ii 1ii li:J' 6 25 ___ _ 
P;:;:;••' :. . :::: :. : : 600 oo! 606061 s3 2oi 832&; 33 20 33 21 
Reidville tt.-W, W, iUoocl: fi:'i 00 r (iii ool. 10 8) 10 8t 
1 
4 :i~I 4 ~~ 
Concord........................................... J:lO ooi 1:~Q 1!1'.
1 
:!l li~I 2! 
1
1
!•, ~ il.~I 1 :i 
Shnron......... .................................... c· 001 4J 8hi !I J,i, ; ,.. ~ ;.i 




Ebenezer.......................................... ~!i 110 , :t: on!, ]:! .JS: :i ,l!i: 4 ;18 , ; Wno<l'~ Ch:q>el. ........ _........................ liO ooi m 00;1 \I !!\Ii \I !ltlll .~ --~ 
Welford............................................ 50000:452-86'1-83 25 74 ei 33 25 33 25 
Totnl. ........... .................. :.. ............ 
1 
• \ ', 
' ( 1 F n , ,. : I ,' ' · -~o! 10 •)o R (JO North Grt>cn,·i\Jp )f,- '• ◄, en" 1'i4 ·10- lii4 :;n. :!:, 711 :!:J' · ~ · i 00 
7.onr....... .......................................... 128 i·o J·'H 1;0 21 40, 21 40: 8 f~ll Ii 
00 Few•~ Chapel.................................. }(lo ·101 1110 :m rn 70_ ](i ,o: 11 ~u: 
4 
~
0 .T11ckson'~(trovc ............................... 1;8 ~R' fiS:"i.~ Jl.J:!- Jl42i ;ti.I •JJ'i Duncan•~ Chapel.............................. 48 :N: RS:!:!, ii. o:l' X 0:1, ,l ],>/ ~ ' Greer'R ......... ;·· ................................ ~~\ ............... · ............ I ........... J, ...... .:. .. .:.:.:1.:.:..:.::.·= 
Koger Fund ............................. .:.::.:.:_::..:.:.:.::.:_, _______ ---,:-3 25' 27 85 
500 00 ; 500 oo: s3 25. 83 25 3 · TotnI......... .................................... ·J ' 
Fork Sbo11h1 ('t ,-J • \V • nnniels: , l!i-1 no 
I ]fi., 00: Pina 1 ....... · .................................... ,. 14fi oo, Hi on 
Hopewell.·................................ ...... JOO 001 iii, till 
Fellow~hip............ ........................... :35 no :',ti il 
Leb:iuon .......................................... ----·---
Total ........................................... .. 434 oo: 402 31 
Pendleton (:t.-L. \\'oil(): 
Penrlleton ....................................... .. 
fhndy 8pring ................................... . 
l\f t. Zion .......................................... . 
~h:1ron ........................................... .. 
Ruh:im:1h ........................................ . 
Newton Ch11pel. .............................. .. 
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92 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
• PASTOR AND PRESIDING I CONFERENCE ASSISTANTS. ELDER. COLLECTION. 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF .,; I ._; PASTORS. .,:; .,; ..,; I .,; 
"' .;; ~ C) ..., "' 
![\ 
"' u, 0 UJ CJ 00 CJ ., u, u, 
CJ "' "' "' "' "' Ul 0 Ul U, -Ul 00 I 0 u; 0 < 0 < 0 < 0 
I I 
I 1' I 
Brushy Creek Ct.-\V. A, Hodge14: I i ' 
Bethesda ........ ...... ........................... 12.'> 00 12,j 00 21 00, 21 00 8 50, 8 50 
Wesloy Chapel ................................. 
1
. &'> 00 8.'i 00 14 1:i 1 14 l;'i! 5 (j:i 5 :10 
St. Paul............................................ M 00 :J!i 2IJ H l,i \l it)i f> t~i: 4 80 
Shiloh............................................... 105 0() Uti li'J, li ;o: rn 10' I li tl5 5 \JO ------- , ___ , ____ 1, ___ --
1 ' ' . ,1 ' 
Total... ........................... , .............. 
1 
400 00 362 80 1 67 00, 60 95,' 26 75 24 50 
Andel'!4011 :--111.--.J. w. Wnllinir .... ..! 600 00 1 605 00
1
\oo oo' 100 00''1· 40 oo' 40 00 
I 
·1,11 I 
And~~rfilon Ct.-J. Atta Wltl·: I 
Ebenezer.......................................... 73 '.!Jl 7:{ WI 11 80 11 81) 4 7;i 4 3u 
Trinity............................................. f)(i 40[ 5:1 8U I 8 (ill 8 211 ! 3 ;;, 2 45 
Union (/rove.................................... 515 41! fitl 40 I 8 (ill 8 (ii): :1 till 3 00 
B~th~stla .......................................... , 5~ liO li'.] ~} I ~ ·JI) ~l \I~ 1 :: ;;;:\ :{ 35 
Bethel.. ........................................... , 4,100 22,:i· ,;ill• ,{K:JI 27;i 184 
Srn i th 's Chapel ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... 4;~ 00 ;14 7;). 7 f)()I ti 20'. j ~ 7;, 1 70 
Pleasnnt Grove................................. 17 20 11 50 2 soi 1 \l(J•I 1 20 50 
Snow Hill......................................... 7 60 7 t50 1 4Ui 1 40: I iii 75 ---· ___ : --1--•I __ ---
Total............................................ 348 40 320 95'
1 
56 60 51 85'122 60' 18 00 
I I I I 
\VilliamKton Ct.-\V. Hutto: I I I · 
Williamston..................................... 27:i 00 27;i oo: 4'i 7\ll 4i> 7\1:j Hl 51l, Hl 50 
Belton............................................. 12:~> 00 12,> Oil, 20 81 20 811 1 8 :{o 4 60 
Pelzer................... ........................... 100 OU i ilJ 00'1 _ lli 6:i i 10 oo: I Ii 20 _3 52 
Total............................................. 500 00 1 470 00
1
1 
83 25 75 60_:
1
,i 34 OOi 27 62 
Pickc•1114 Ct.-S. P. II. Elwellt 
Easley............................................... 127 .JO 127 40, 20 {jO 22 60! 8 rn! 6 50 
Pickens ............................ :............... 12i 40 1:lll iiO' 211 !~) 22 (iO! 8 761, 4 ;{5 
Zion ................................................. ' 106 15 q·> •>'i' JS 8:-, rn 001 7 :3!' 2 35 
l>acusville........................................ \J3 45 ~~ 4ii! J1i :if> 10 001 6 45, 1 iO 
Antioch..... ....................................... 72 2'i 52 81) 12 ;;-, 6 ool 4 \l(ii 1 25 









Bethlehem....................................... 42 Gil 2il 00 I 7 00 \ ' 
1\lt. Bethel....................................... :!\l \l:i 1(i 40'1 5 00 2 00 2 04! ........... . 
Union............................................... 2125 5411.I :{(ii) !lU 14ti ........... . 
T:tlmr.............................. .................. 2!1 !!5 \l 2-"i' I fl 00 1 OOi 2 04: .......... .. 
S,Llcm........... .................................... 17 00 rn !JO i :3 oo 110i 1 li: .......... .. 
.--- ---1 ---.---
Tot.al............................................. 718 30 576 60, 122 001 86 20 49 40 18 40 
Ii I I Seneca ()it.y Ct.-11. J. Hues11: I I ' 
Seneca.............................................. liiO 00 liil) 011 '.!:'i OIJ, 2;i 0()1 111 2li 8 80 




ti Iii i ::I 32 
Fairview........... .............................. 40 (MJ 11\ 12,: ti fi:i 2 ;-:11 2 ;·>Iii 1 9c"i 
?Jfi{V/~t~~·;::::::::.-:::.·:::.::::::::::::::::::::: ~:i :::: t\ ;!;~: ~ /~!I ~ {~: j !i~i l +~ 
Gap Hill........................................... 20 01) !I ·IO, :) :m, l 5iJ 1 :111~ 60 
----.---- !_---/--! --:---
Totnl............ ......... ....................... 400 00 320 60 66 60
1 
53 I>(): 26 60 17 16 
Wnllmlla Ct .-c. J). iUann: ' i \ i I I \' 
Wa.lhalla........................ ................ 171 ,,11: 1\1:\ ;11' 1 '.2, .'ill; :,:2 21
1 
11 :li 8 00 
We8tminster.................................... fj'l :io'. (i'l fiD' 11 -Ill: 11 40 4 ,,-! 4 f>! 
Hopewell........................................ 47 ~J 47 :2.0:! i ~Of 7 xo! :l !l 1 7f> 
Centre............................................... 51 ;)IJ, 2-! -t::,1 8 ;ill•_. •1 011 ,1 .lK 1 !iO 
Whitmire......................................... :l.'i so 2,i Kil 4 ~il 1 4 ~)
1 
1 Gli, 1 66 
J ocassee...................................... ...... 21 ;>11 11 21 :)I)': I :1 .'ii) 3 f>O 1 :,\1 85 
Double Springs................................. 10 :m1 !i l:•il 1 70 8.'il (i.K: ........... .. 
Cherry Hill....................................... (i -!Of :l 8:il 1 <JO 64 4(\, ........... . 
Total ............ ·········--·................... 402 sol 390 3211 66 60 64 67 26 60!1840 
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1
• 0 0 n ; 1 0a 1 ·i:i 1 80 80· 3 00 " 00 3 oo 
8 00 K Off 6 i'J;i 6 00 ::I 7G ::I 75 ! 1 Uii 1 l):i ' 4 F(: 1 ° .............. . 
8 00 1· 80 6 c- 5 ·1J 1 ., -· 3 10 I 1 · · ' OI 1 !,_ oo ......................................... . > ' i ·);) • •1 1 '-' i;i ' (l;J !-,;J ' 40 4'>' 1 "5 ;i (lO 2 00 
'l •io q ·10,_1 8 uu - 'tJ' 4 ool 4 ,·0_·1 1 ,,· 1 1c ·· -· I ,._ · ............. .. 
• • • wJ: 1 ~ 1 .;) ' J 1 (j;i aO 2 70 ::I 00 · · 0 00 --- --- -· --- --1----j-- !--1--·-- -- -- --- ............... ---
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1
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3200 22751 2720 200011510i1060ii 415 315,: 200 16Oi 580 1245 ............... ·········· .... . 
27 00 34 00
1
1 2-1 00 2-! 00/ 12 fjO; 12 u/ 3 3-! 3 3): 1 70 1 i)! 6 87 95 % 7 00 
11 40 ti ::;;1.1 ~ 00 .'i (){JI ;-) 40\ 3 IJO I 1 4li 81 1_'_ 7,j 4lli 1 (i(i fa 00 3 25 .............. . 
~~ 5 ou.1 , OIi 3 !Ji 4 001 2 2(j 1 20, {j8 1 55 01:1 1 21 10 00 2 00 :::::::::·::::: 
47 20 45 33: 40 ool 32 97 ,2200 117 86:: 6001 483_
1
,·aoo. 242 11974 48 95 1225 .............. . 
i I I ' I 
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IO 20 4 25 /l [il 3 50 1 4 8 I 2 11IJ , 1 :15 r.- 1......... .. ....... ;- > O ·1' I .............. . 
8 10 2 15 7 4!1 2 U11! 4 :n 1 10 ! 1 Iii 1 5J 1 ......... ......... ......... .:l8 0 80 00 : ............. .. 
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96 MINUTES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH SESSION, 
VIII. 
' \-.,.,r!, 
RESOLUTIONS , ---,-~•';:::JilJtt:: 
ACKNOWLEDGD,G COURTESIES, 
_1. Re.~ot~•ed, That the S~uth Carol_ina Conferenre, in closing its present session, records 
with gratitude the cor<lrnl re(·ept1on arnl unbouuued hospitality extended to its mem-
bers by the citizens of Sumtl'r and \·i<-inity, 
2. Resol!•ecl, That we appreciatti and ht>iirtily reciprocate the spirit of Christian cour-
tesy mamfestcd by the pastors and ofli<'ers of the several churches in the town in 
placing their respecti\·e houses of worship at our dh,posal on the Sabbath. ' 
RD. SMART, 
D. 0. HERBERT. 
The following Resolutions were adopted by the Conference, December, 1881: 
1,-EXPENSES OF THE "ECRETARY'S 0:FFICE, 
Resolved, That hereafter the sum of twenty dollars be added to the amount assessed 
for Minutes each year, for defraying the expenses of the Secretary's office and that 
these expenses be paid by the Committee on :Minutes. ' 
. W.M. C. POWER, 
I 0. A, DARBY, 
S. LANDER. 
11,-PRE~IDING ELDERi-i ltE(U'IRED TO HEAR APPLICANT:-; PREACH 
BEFORE PU.E/"iENTIN(J .APPLIC,\TJON TO CO:\'J◄'EUKSCE, 
Whereas this Confercn<'c is sometimes embarrassed in passing- upon the qualifica-
tions of applirnnts for admission rm trial into the tra,·eling- eomw<·tion; and whereas 
it is of the first importance that the yote on all these applications should be east intel-
ligently ; therefore, 
Rc.snltoe1l, That it is the scw,e of this hody that Presi<ling Elders 11(• required to hear 
the applicant preach at least once before presenting his application to the Conference, 
and that he be able to inform tlie Conference as to the general Jit!les;; of the applicant 
for the work of an itinerant preacher. 
"\DL C. POWER, 
THO.MAS HA YSOR, 
S. B. JONES, 
C. H. PRITCHARD. 
/ 





CONDENSED MINUTES OF LEGAL 80NFmi~lfi 
. SUMTER, S. C., December 13, 1883. 
The South Carolmn Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church South 
convened in the )Tethoclist Church, at Sumter, S. C., December rn, 18S:-3, at 10:30' o'clock 
A. M., the President, Re\". John A. Porter, in the chair, who called the Conference to 
order. 
The 1finutes of s(•ssion of 1882 were read an<l appron'tl. 
The Tr(·asurt·r\; Ifrport. was read and received as iuforrnation. 
The HPport of tlu: Hoard of )lanagers was read. It reeornmenclcd the reduction of 
the_ quormn of tht• Boar<! from sewn to tin·, and ;;nggestc<l the appropriations to 
clannan1s. TIH· l/qiort was adopted, and the 1·ecommendation,; were made the order 
of the ('011frrern•1•, 
The snm,-, appropriated \\'Pre distrilrntrd in open Conference. 
lfo\'. ,Joh11 :\I. l'ik(: was l'kde<l a member of the body, 
last yrnr's offi('Cl'S an<! .:\faua_L?;cr~ were redected. · 
On motion, the Conferenl·e adjoumed. 
JOHN 0. "\YILLSON, 8c1rctary. JOHN A. PORTER, President. 
x. 
,' . ' 
MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
SUMTER, S. C., December 11, 1883. 
The Annual Meeting of the Historical Society of the South Carolina Conference was 
held in the Methodist Church, this evcniug, at half-past seven o'dock, W.W. Duncan, 
President, in the chair. 
J.B. Citmpbel! was appointed Seeretmy pm fr1J1,, in pla<'C of 0. A. Darby, absrnt. 
H. 1L :\lood was illtro<lueell and <leliYere<I the annual addn·ss hefon, the Soeiety, 
On motion of 8, ,\. \\'l'lwr. th<) tlianks of th1, 8<ll'il't_v w,·r<· !t'lld(•1·1·d for tl1e wlllress, 
and a copy rcque:-;t1•d !'or pul,li<·ati(lll in the Su11t!,,,l'II l'!irisli,11, .ld,,,,,.,1fr. 
On motion. tlw 1'!'<'sidin!.',' 1':ldt·r., ll"l'l'l' 1"1·qu<•,.;1(-<.] lo s.-11·1·1 n Ll·dm·er fur the centennial 
::rear. He,·. S. l.i.·ai·,I was ,1_1·<·ordin,,dr d1m-e11 t'or said :-;t'l'\"i<"(•, 
The nJliecrs w,·re n·,i;ll·1·ted, as follo\\'s: ·w. "\\'. Dnn<·a11, l'n.,~idcnt.; S. A. ·weber, 
Vice-Pr,,:--i<lent: 0 .. \. Jlarhy. t:iec1·dary: E .. J. :\lt,_1·11:mli<'. ('orn•spo11ding See1-etary; 
"\V. J.;:. Blake, Trea~u1·,T: ( ·um ton,-:--. Bolio, W. K. Blake and D. A. Jh1Pre; }lmiagers-
"\Y. Martin, C. II. l'rit<"hard, J. A. Porter, 0. A. Darby, M. Brown, A. ,J. Stafford, D. J. 
Simmons and T. n. Herbert. 
Adjourned with the Benediction. 
J. B. CAMPBELL, Secretary pro tern. 
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98 1\ffNUTES OF THE ;NlNE'fY-EIGRTH SESSION, 
XI. 
MEMOIR. 
REV. DAVID DERRICK. 
Uy ltEL J, J,. i-.'l'Ol(ES. 
Rev. DAvm Ih:rmrn: wa:-< hol'll ,Jul\· 2,~th 1800 in the Dutch Fork of 
Lexington, 1:-. C. Ilt' wa:-: of Un·n111i1 pan111t11g'~ and Wa8 rearp,J as a 
Lutheran. ~·\fl1·1· attaining manlioocl lit' was awakened and conrnted 
undtT )ft-1 hodi.-.;t au~1 •in·:-:, a ud Ht onc·t· 1111itt•d hiJrn.;t•lf with that CI111rl'h. 
Jfc, was .s:l1t.rtl)"_ at'tt•1·11·m·d, 111adc an exhortt·r. tlwn a lol'al pn•aeht·r, and 
on 1lit• 1lt)1 o/ .J,m1111r.r, lK~i, lit> w11., 1·1·t·Pil'l•d on trial into the ::3outh Carolina ('<>11i't•n·11t·t·. 
,rit/J f, .. ,.,. 1·d1u·at i1111,tl ntlnmt:u:<·s i11 t·arlr 1·omh, and natur:lll\· timid 
hy had pai11/'1d 111i.,:.;'i-.in:..:·, 011 1·11tni11~· /)I(• 111i1ii.,1ry. h11t li_r l'lose i1p1>liea~ 
tJ<m a11d tl11· l11llt-.,t 1·1111.-t•natio11 lit• r11.,1• '" a !ii~lil.1· n·.,pt·t·table position 
iI! tll1· ( '11111·,·_!1. lfi.s l'uit·1·. of w,111dnf11I J1t11\',•1· and :--11·t·d11t•:-<:--, l'llal.Jled 
)!1111 _111 t·x,'l'I 111 c<,11'...'.·. a11<I Ji,,\\',:., 1·,·111u1·kal,l,1 ~iftt-d i11 1,ra.1·(·1·; while his 
!1<lt-lll,r. lt·IJ,lt-J'i1t·c., :1!1d 1,i,·_1.1- ll1:i:lt· l1i111 ;i I !'lit· p:1.,1111·. In IIH• )l!llpit his 
\\·liole /.,,a,·111"' 11:t., 1Jl11· "I 11·a1,-1 1:11·t·111 1·:11·11t·.,111t·,-.,. ll1akillg him i111-;tru-
rn<·1Jlal 111Hlt·r ( ;"'J i1, fill' <·11111·t'l'.si,.,1 "I 1!11111ir•,,<1., of :-ouls. 
Tht· 1·a1·i,.:1., 1·/1:11·'-',··" .,,·,·1·,·<1 l,_1 lii111 :11'1· :1,-: i'11!111w,-:: 1s:2;·. C,rprt•;;.~ C'ir-
(·uit: J,-.,::s. L:1u1·t 11,: l'-':!1.::11. \1·\\ 1,nn < 'ii:•11it: 1s::1-:t~. li:,·,111·<·<· Cir('nit · 
]i,:i::, Yadki11 I 'i1·,·11i1: l'<:\-1. ( ·••i1tr,· I ·ir;·1!i1: 1,::::,-::n .. \l11l!tg·o!l1t·1T ('irn1it; 
J:-s:i;·, C'1·11tn· / ir1·11i1: l'i:!-.: :t1. \1·11 lll'!TI ( 'il'1·11il : 1."-10. Etl~'<'/il'l;I C'ir<'nit; 
Js.JJ--1-1, ('!it·r:11\- l>i,tri,·I: !.'•qi,. ·"'· .J;i111,·,,: ).',Iii-!,\ <:,.rnwn .\li.'<.'iion; 
1,-.,.l\J, ('()lt1111i,i:1 ('ir('11i1: J,,;:,il-:il. Lt·xi11'...'.l1111, ir,·11i1: Js;,1:~--:,:l. 1;,·on!;!'town 
Distril't: /,,;·,"i-1--:~.,. ('li:1rlut1,• JJi.,trid. :--11i,,·1•;i111111,it,·d l'mrn ],'i:,li to /.SS:!. 
1fp was s11J"'l';1111111:it1•,I ill J.'i,ili. :l!lt/ 11·;1., i11 tlii:,. •·t·l:1tio11 tu our ('onf,-r-
enee f111· 111:111.r ,r,·:11·.,. lit· <lie! lll1t. l11111·t·\'t'l'. t·t·as,· Iii, l:1l1t11·,. !111t. as far 
as l1<•altli JH·1·nJit1t•tl. 1rarl'!,·d 1·xt,·11,i1<·l.1· :i1111111Lt his fri,•1Jd,;, alldt•.n•.ry-
wlwre j11·ut·!airnt·<l tl11• 1·1·1·1'1;1.,ti11g- <;11.,1,t·! <11' (lit· gTat·t· ot' (;od. 
In 1/•qf; ht· ll'n., /i:q,1iily 11Ja1Tit·d t" .\f1.,., .. \11n:i IL \-,.,,,·Ji. or ('harl<-.~1011, 
S. C. N)J(' ]'J'1•t·•·tlt-tl J1i111. in L"ii'. tu 111,· l1t·a11·nll \\'(1rld. Tl,t·r had 1w clliidn•11. · · · · 
His 111st _r1·11rs 11·t·n· SJ)('ll1 in ('0J1n11l!iil. •"· C., 111 t·li1111t•1·ri"n with 
?lfarion ,'-;ired l'l1U1T)1, Tlw ,nit1•1· 11·;;, Iii., p:1.,l"r for tl11·,·1· n·,11·s. iii;; 
JJ!'t>.s1•n1·e. nt <,w· ~t·1•1·it·1·s 1rn;-; alll'a.1·, :i l11·11t·di1·1i11n. alid 1,11r i11t,·1·t·oursp. 
was 1>rt,t·iliu1<. ~nn·Jr thl'n· 111·1·,·1· lil·t·d a spirit 1111;·,·1·, s11·1•1·t1T, /'rt,t•r 
from anxious eat·t·, or h·ss so11rt·d hr tlw in!innitil's ot :1~·1·. llt· uen•r 
corn1ilai1wd of Uod':-- pro1·id<·11<·<·, al](( allrays took ti](' lirig!it Hll([ l1opd·n1 
side Hii to tbe fnrure of tlw Chu1·d1. Afkl' senral months of more than 
usual in<.li:,;position he pa:-;!>ed quiekl3· away, ,January 12th, 11-<i:-H, 
"The memory of the just is blessed.' 1 
I I 
SOUTH CAROLIN.A. ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
XII. 
, _· ~:?/~;~:·~-- .. 
~.: t;&-1~rt •·.· 
CONFERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1884. 
NAME. POSTOFFICE. NUrE. POBTOFFICE. 
Ariail, W. IT ..................... Kinard. Finger, ,J ............. ,, ..... Williamston. 
Ariail, J. W ...................... Pacolet. Fi1,hhurne, C. C ... : ........... Holly Hill. 
.Attaway, John .............. Williamston. Franks, RP ................... Columbia. 
Auld, I<',, ...................... Bamberg. Fri<ly, ,J. )f. ................... Goodgions. 
Avant, A. P ................. Spartanhnrg. l<'rit•1·:--011, ,J. D ... Chesterfield Court House. 
Banks, .\I. L ................ Lownclcs,·ill<~. c;atlin. U. \\" ........... ,, ...... Columbia. 
Barber, R. \V .................... Chest<•r.: c;illwrt.A.A ............... PleasantHill. 
Beard, ,T. E ................... Charleston. ' U riL·r. ,T. F. ...................... Bayboro. 
Beasle\', ,J. S ................. Littl:·H()(·k., (,ri•·r, B. ::lr .................. Blytl,iewood. 
Beaty,·L. F ................... San<ly flat.' (;ritlitl1.,, li.,J. .................. )Tanning. 
Bethea, S. ,T ................... Donnalt1's. (,11,·.,:-:, B .. J .................. Seneea City. 
Bethea. JI. C .................. LanC'astt•r. ! f:1111\•1·, L. ,\f ............... Bennetts,·i!Je. 
Bissell,· .J.C ......................... Clio. Jfnrdt•n, \\". M ........... ,, .. Goshen Hill. 
Boyd, ,T. )f. ...................... }Iarion. 1!:irn1ol!, .J. A .............. BcunettHville. 
Bonl, U. )[ .............. ,, ...... Laurens. llnql('r, ft. L ...... Abbeville Court House. 
Bo)·c( T. H ..................... Columbia. ll<·!·lit•rt, T. G ................. (;rel'Jll'ille. 
Boyd, D. P ....................... Clinton. Hill.:-, .. J ......................... Smnter. 
Brabham, )L M .... ............ Allendale. l/qcfe!.'(•.~, KT ................. Darlington. 
Brown, .\L ..................... Newh(•ny. llunilint, ,J. W ................ Hidg-e1·ille. 
Brown, ,J. \Y ..................... Plm·nix. lfutto, ·w ................... 'Tilliamston. 
Brown, D. R ................... Anderson. ' ./ al'b:on, ..:\. ,r. ............... Darlington. 
Browne, S. H ................... Flon:n(•t•. ,lat·k.,011, l'. B. ................ Darlington. 
Brown1·, JI. B ................. Cros:-; Key.,. ,To!m,;on, L.A .......... King's .\fountain. 
Bran;, D. D ...................... LH>en.1·. ,Jo1ws, :-, ..................... Swift Crl'ek. 
Campl>dL J. B .............. Spartanl>urg·. ,)11nt•;.:, B. n ...................... Cheraw. 
Ca.1w1·s, W. T ................... Florl'!le,·. Jorn·s, t,. B .................. Spartanburg. 
Carlislr, ,J . .\f .................... C!te"ter. ,foll l's. ,v. W .................. Bonneau's. 
Carlisle, .J.E ...................... L"nion. ,7u11c·,, H. JI ................. Cottageville. 
Carson, \V ..............•......... Saltt·1·.,. Ji:dly, ,7. W .................. Sum111erton. 
Cautlw11, A. ,J .................... Chl'stn. Kiko, ,J. T .................... Ridgeville. 
Chandler, J. C ................... Sumter. Kilg·o, .J. C ................. Timmom;ville. 
Chreit;,;lierg:, .A. M ............. Batcslmrg. Eirkl:md, W. D ............... Cokeshury. 
Ch1·citz})('rg-, JI. F ................ Sumtl'1·. Kirton, ,r. H .................... CentrnL 
Clarke, W. A .................. Colum!Ji11. Ki,-;tlt·r. P. F ................... Grabam's. 
Clarhon, X. B. .................... HonH'. Ko"-·1·1·.·,J. W ............ Parieacaba, S. A. 
Clifton. ,1. A ................... New1Jl'l'J',1'. Lan,lt•i·, S ................... Williamston. 
Cink, T. ,J ........•......•. Bennettsrille. L:mton. W. H ............... Orange1rnrg. 
C(Jn110Jly, ~LA ............... Rock llill. Ll'unl. 8 ..................... Graniterille. 
Counts, ,J. C .......... ,,,,,, .. Honey Jlill. ' 1.t'(' •. \. B .................. ,,. Centl·e Jlj]I, 
Dagnall, H. H ................... Rehl\'ilk. Ll'.,t1·1·, c\. H .................. Winnsboro. 
DnniP!, .J. W .................. Pendlt'io11. Little, L. ;\f. ................... Forreston. 
DaniP!, W. ·w .............. Shallow Fortl. 1,ittk. ,J. IL ......... ,, ...... Reedy Creek. 
Dantzler, D. D ................ ,Jolrnston. J,ornl, L. C .................... Bm·ksville. 
Dantzler, D. Z .............. Early Bran<'li. ' :\!:inn, C'. D ..................... Walhalla. 
Darby, 0. A ................... Columhia. ' .\farti11, W ..... ,, .............. Columbia. 
Da,·is, ,1. C ........ Graham's Cro.ss Hund.,. .\Jartin, "\'V. 8 ................ Georgdo~vn. 
Dickson, ,J. ·waiter .. Denny's Cross Roa cl.,. \fas,t•lJeau, J.B .............. Branchville. 
Duffie, R L .................. BirthewoO(I. :\foC;i in, ,J. K ............... ,, Winnsl1oro. 
Duncan, W.W .............. 811artanlmr;.:·. .\!d,il,bcn, M.A ............... Barnwell. 
Elkins, ,J. W ..................... Cheraw. Mr:Hov, ,J. W ................ Chesterfield. 
Elwell. S. P.H ................ l\inety-tsix. 1 }fca,1,irs, W. P,, .............. Cokesbury. 
Ervine, A ................. Hickory (;rove. Melton, N. K .................. Bishopville. 
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XIII. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
r 
COUHS:E OF STUDY FOR LOCAL PREACHERS. 
Fon DEACON'S 01m1•:us.-The Bible-History and Biography; the Discipline; Wes-
ley's Sermons. . '\c , n·i i· 
1 1 
Theologi R"i:ommfnrled for Rcf)TenN.-PreaC'her's Text Book; , atson s .1 1 iea anc . -
cal Dictionary;· Watsim's fnstitutes; Ruter's Gregory'1; Church Ifoitory; Catectnsm on 
Chureh ({overmnent. . . . ,. 
1 
f Di 
FoH Eum1t':-1 OHllEH:4.-The Bible-Doctrine,,;;_ ~h~ D1sc1plme; "fanua o s-
Ciplinc · FJC'!c•hm··, Clw,·ks; Sn.ith 's >Jem.,m., "' llmmty. . . W 
R.,c()/,;m,•nd
1
·r1 JiJr' fl,Jr-r,·na.-Paine':-. Life of .\feKendree ; "\Vatson's Institutes, at-son'.~ Lif,, of 1\\·sky: l\·atson 's Serrno11s. 
C◊:1DIEXTAnrns.-Clarke; Bl·nson; Summers ; Whedon. 
' 
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XIV. 
CONHITUTION OF TllE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTEN~ION. 
AwrrcLE I. ThiA or~nnization shall he known a~ the Board of Church Extension 
of the South Carolina :\nnnal Co11ft·re1l('e of tlie .\lctlwdist Epis•.:01ml Church, South, 
and shall eo11si.st of nirn· m1·111h1T~, /in· of wlto111 shall be luy1H<'n and four clerical, to 
be electt·<l by tli" l''>11t'1·1·1·11,-, .. 011 no111i11ati1 1n of tlie i'l"(•.,itlinl< Hb!top and his Cabinet, 
at its Kession n1·i.:1 .,111·,·1·,·rli11:~· ,·a1•li .,c,sion or tltt· 1;,,11 .. ral Co11f1Tenet;. Vacancies in 
the interi111 of tl11• ( ·11111',·r1·1w,· .sli;d] IH• fi!ir·d l,r tlll' l{c,;mJ. 
Awr. IL Ti,l' otli,·1 ·1·,· "I' 1 Iii., ll1>1m I .,11,1 II l" · :'1 l'r,·,i<11•11 t. two \-i(·c·-I'rL•~ident~. a Sccre-
ta,.,., a T,·,·a ,,,,., ·,· "'" I ,,,,,,. \t,wac,·,·•. I" I,,. d,-,., ,·d hr 11,__. Hna,·,I. The l'm,i,1, . .,,, 
Secretan· a11d T1·,·;i,111·,'I' .sl1;J!J 1·1111.,til1!1<: an Ex1·,·1ttirc l'n1nmittee. Tue duties ot' the 
officers imd of 1 /1,· Ex,·,·u1in• C'o;11n1ilt1·t· .,!Jail l,4· llH.- :--anw a,; u~uallr pertai11 to ~uch officer,; and ('0111111iit1·,·, i11 si111il111· l,1>di1·s. 
AHT. IlI. Tl!,· "''.i<'l'I "1 t/w B1>;rnl i.s tu as..;i.c;t, a.-; a11 "IIXiliary, the parent Hoard, and 
to take cliar1f1• 11/' all t/1,· i11t,.•1·1•.,t and \\'11rk of Ciu1rl'11 ext1·nsio11 in t!w ::ioutll Carolina 
Annual C1111frr1·11,:,., 111·,·11rdi11'2.· to tltl' /11'0\·i.,i"lls of tlJ,, Dis1·i11iiu,·. 
A1n. n·. The· f1tnd., "f' tlti.s H,1ard .slJaJI lw ,.lnin:,l from ellntril,utious from tlie 
parent Board .. fr11111 1·1.Jl<Tliu11.s tak1·11 liy t·al'l1 1,1·L·;,1']1L'!' in LTery eougrcgatio11, doua-tions and l>1•q 11,·,t.,. 
A1n. \'. Tlii., /l1>;1y,! .,f1all lJ"ld a r1\;.;11lar 1n1•1'tin,.; at 1.w·lt SL'.<sion 11[ tlw An11ual Con-
fore1w1·. at \';lti<:it 1·1•1mla1· 111,•ctin,.; pr1>1·i.,i1111 .'-'hall he mad.,· for a11ni1·ersary expenses. 
SpcdaJ 111, •<'f i1t'2,., n 111!· I ,e 111 ·Id 011 ,·a/I 11f t lt1· Ex,·c·ul in: l'on1mittce. Fi re llll'IJJ lJers 
of t.ltt· Board .sl1:il/ h,, « q1t111·11111 at a r1•g1tlar ant) tli,,·,, al a spt·1·ial 11wcti11g. 
A1n. \-L .\11 appli1·ati<111, !'111· aid .,/Jail .,I'( forth: I. ,\ ck,,(Tiptill1t of the building 
for whil'.!1 aid i, ;:,k1·1!. ::. Tit,· 1-,-;ti111at1·d and prol,alil,· 1·<,st ,1·hc·11 1·0111]Jll'tl·d. :3. The 
amount of ca.'ift ant! 1·,·/iahl,· sulJ,1TiptillllH rum· 011 Itani!. 4. Tit,· Wtlure of tlie title, 
its ntlidit_l', 11·Iwtl1<·1· 111·!,! in trn.st f,.r IIJ1• ,\[ctlwdi.,t .Epi.s('opal Cltur,·!t, .South. 5. The 
na111"s of th,· H,,ard 11/' Trn.,t,·1·,. Ii. Tlw nu11t11<T of C'lturdt 1111•111lit,rs. ,'-11111.lay school 
childn·n and Jll>)'1tlati11n or IIH· plal',·, if 11•it11i11 a to1rn ot· city. 7. c\.ny additional 
fads tltat may li1• 1·,·,1nir,·d l1_1· tlic ll 1Jard, ut· !.hill 111ar lw d1•1·111ed n1·c1•,'i.,ar.v or n.~l'ful to 
the Board ia 111ali::i11t.; a d,•1·i.,ill1t. !11 n1, ca:,c sltall tl1c Tn,as111·cr pay 111uney to aid any 
chur·l'h l111il,tinl< n11tiJ or·d•Ted to do ,s11 br th1.· E.x1:1·ntin, Cll11u1iitte1•, and in no case 
shall tlw Ex,,1·11tin· Co111111illL·1, rnake ,tn oi-d,,r· for· ~ul'/1 pay1m•nt tilJ fllmished with a 
writtP11 <'1•rtili1·at1, fr()IJ! tit,, R,•1:m·d1·r of lked.~ for the C'111111ty in wlti1•h the bnihling is 
bci11g e1·1·1·1 cd, ;;fto11·i Ile; tl!at a 11·arranty 1k1,;l 1·0111\Tint.; tlte ,;it e of t1w clinrch etlifice 
in fct' ,;i111pl1· l11 tl11· .\frll11,di,,;t Hpiscopal Chnrch, ::;011th, i.~ on rc•crJrd, and abo a written 
certitit·at,· fr11m Ill" Tl'!1s11,1•.~ of .~111·!1 ('.l!nrch lJui!ding-, ,t.-;suri11g tllL Cormuitte,1 that the 
payment a,.;kl'il f1)!' from thi,; Board wil! speecli!r open the }1011.~e for n.~e free from deht. 
AnT. \'II. The Jfoard. in its regular meuting-, shall apportion among the Presiding 
Elders' Di,..trkts tlw amount;; a.~sessv<l upon ·tlJc Conferenee br the parent Board, and 
the Dbtriet Stcwmd.~ art• in.,trnl'ted to apportion tile assessments upon the Districts among tile .'ie,·eral charge,-; of the ;,ame. 
A1n. \'I[[. This Constitution 1;hall not be amended except by a vote of two-thirds of the Board and upon ratification by the Conference. 
•!'{', 
.~ . ',.,,;l , ' 
f '·- ··;.;Yii~i;"il;f :~{1'i!'.if ;lt,&,t,t_,~}"X!:W 
_,.,·.,:", . 
:.~: ,•- ., .• '.r 
,, 
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PLACE, DATE, PRESIDENT, s 
i:= z 
1 Charleston, S. C .... Mar. 22, 1787/Coke and Asbury. 
2 " " 12, 1788'l<'rancis Asbury. 
3 " " 17, 1789 \Joke and Asbury. 
4 " Feb. 15, 1790: Francis Asbury. 
5 " " 22, 1 WI' Coke and Asbury. 
6 " " H, li!r2 Frands Asbury. 
7, " Dec. 24, li!J:LFrands Asbury. 








Not known. 81Finche's, in Fork of/ 
1
1 
Rivers ............ Jan. 11 li!J.! Francis Asb11ry. Not known. 
9 Charleston, S. C.... " 1, 17V5 Frauds s\sbury. Not known. 
10 " " 1, li!lfi Frands AslimT. Not known. 
11 " " 5, 1 i!n, Coke and Aslniry. Not known. 
12 " " 1, li!IS ,Jonathan ,Jaekson. ,Not known. 
13 " " 1, 17\l!) Francis A.'-bury. lJesse Lee. 
14 1 '· " 1, 1800 Frands ,\.slmry. )Jesse Lee. 
l5;Camden, S. C....... " 1, H:iOl F. Asllu:·y and \\'hatcoat. lJen•miah Xorman. 
161 " " 1, ]80:Z Frauds .\,;Jn11-y. Xil'holas Snethen. 
17 " " L Hlo:3 Francis ,\slimy. !Xicholas Snethen. 
18 Augusta, Ga........ " 2, l&!~! Coke and .\sh)1ry. /Xi,·hula., ~nt'lhen. 
19/Cbarleston, S. C.... " 1, 180:> A.<IJ1ll'\' ,rnd \\ li:tti'oat. ,John .\k\ eau. 
20 Camden, S. C ....... Dec. 30, 180,i Aslinri· ;rnd 1\'liatcoat. 1.James Iii!!. 
21,Sparta, Ga......... " 2\l, lSO!i Fra1ll'is .hd1111·1·. lfa,\\'i, .\lwrs. 
22 Cliarleston, S. C.. .. " ')8 ]So;· Frall<·is .\,-,i1111·i·. :L,·\\'is .\l\-t>r~. 
23 Lib<,rt.r Chap., C,a.. " 2ii: J;-;o-: .\sl,111·1· ;ind \I;·K<·n,11·<·t,. \\'n1. \I. ·K.,nnrdr. 
2--1 Cltarlt,sto11. ~. C.... ,~ ~:1~ 1.~uH .\~Lur\· tu1d \i('K1•11drct>. '\ru1. ,r. Kt·Ilned\~. 
25.ColumlJia, S. C..... " :};!, IS!il .\sl,11r~· ,111<1 \l<·K,·11d1·t·r·. \\·m . .\I. Kt•l!Jll•\l)'. 
26 Cau1clen, ~- C.... .. " !.31. 1,~Jl ~·\sl,ur\· :111d ~J,·l\_1,ndre(' .. \\'1n, ~1. lZenni'(l\'. 
27'CharlListn111 s. C.... ~, 1!}, ]Sl:J ~\_-..;l,;ir)· il!ld .\lt·l\1•)ld1·1·1•. \\'1J1. .\I. K,·nned)r. 
28 Farettc1·il!e, X. C .. ,-Jan. H. 18!4 .\sl,11r'.· and \I,·K1,11d1·r·,,. \\'111 .. \I. Kt·n111~dr. 
2\J .\fi!kdg1•rille. Ua: .. D,·c. ~I, l.'--1 i .\~l!11ri· ::11d \Id,<,11dn·e. Al<-:rnnd,·r T;ill1·;•. 
30 Clwrle~to11, S. C .... · " :!:!, J.'i]ii \\'111 .. \!,·l\1'!ldr,T. ,;\kxandt·r Tai:l'i·. 
31 CtJlllllll,ia, SC ...... '· " :2:\ l8!ii \kK,,11dr1·,·:111d<:,:1Jrb(L'. /A!,·:rnndl'!' Tnl!ey. 
32 •::•Aug-11,,ta, (;a ...... ,,Tan. :27, P.q,-: \f111. .\!t-F,·ndn·c. 
1
sa11iucl K. Ilodges. 
33 Caindt'll, :-\. C.. J>,·c. :.:.J., J.'iJ,-: lt"lll'rl It. J:"l,erh. i•":!11,ud 1\ Ii< ► dge:-;. 
34Charl<:stiln, :-\. C .... ,.J,m. :iu, 1.-::20 E11,wli r ;,,11ri{t·. J'\.m .. \l. l~en11cdy. 
35'Col11ml,ia. S. C ..... ,Jan. l 1, l'i:!l En,wh 1;, . .,r!.st'. I\\ 111. .\I. h.1·m1edy. 
36 Augllsta, t;n ........ :f1,h. ~1, JS:2:2 \l,·K,·11tl1·,,,. ,\: (!\'orge. 1\\'111 . .\I. K1·11nP1ly. 37 S,11·a11nah, (;a...... " 211, 1.-::2:1 j{.,)11:rt lt. l(nhcrt.,. l\\'111. :IL Kt'llllPd\'. 
38 Charle.,ton, S. C .... ,1 " rn. 1,::2-! E11iwh < :,:"l'!.£:·. /1\:111 . .\I. l~•·Pn1°<ly. 
39 flVilmington, .'\. C.: " rn; lS:2,i H1 ilJt'1'( IL Hlll1,·rt~. ,\\ !IL \f. h.L•Jl)H:dY. 
40.\Iill1·dt.;,·1·ille, <:a ... ,Tan. 1:2. l,'i21i ,To.,hua :-\"111<-. : \\'m . .\L KL'll!WJ}·. 
41,Aug11sta, (;a ........ [,Jan. 11; l~:2i' .\l,·K,·1Hl1·1;1·, l{olJcrtsand
1 
I ' :-\1J11!,·. · 'Hamud K. Hodges. 
42 Carn<l<'.n, S. C ....... :Feb. fi, JR:2.~ ,Jo,h11a :-\,111le. !Samnl'l K. l1odges. 
43' Charle,0 ,(IJ!l, I',. C .... !•Ian. :~8, 1S:2H \\'111. \[,· K,·,u1rce. /wm . .\I. K<mnedy. 
4i +/.'•,.11~1,n.1,,ia,.s .. c .... 
1
, :: 2i', P·i:lo .To.,lnw :-;,,,.tJc. ,.John l[o,sard. 
4;) fd,)eL1.L\lllc, ~- C ··1 !.!O, 1s:n ,r,n. )I.-Kt·HIH:<lr. isa1nuel ,r. Capers. 
46Darlin!4'1on, S. C.... '' 211, 1,-::,:2,Eli,ial, lkd<ling. - !1r. ~!. ffightman. 
47:I .. intolnton, ~~. C ... ,! " HO, 1~:t1 ,T. () . .-\n<lrt'\V. j\\'", jl, \\'"ightJnan. 
48 Cirarlest,rn, 8. C .... :F:b. G, 1.-::;,1 En1,,ry anti A1111rew. (Wm. :\I. \Yi!d1tman. 
49:ColumlJia, S. C ..... i " 11, H\:lii',J. o .. \ndl'ew. i\\'111. \L "\Vightmau. 
50:Charlc~ton, S. C ... · I " rn: J),j'l{ji,J. 0. :\!l(]fl)w, h.vm. M. 1,\'iglttlM',n. 
51/Wi!mington, :N. C .. 
1
.Jan. -le, Js:n., .\fal,·olm \le Pherson. \Wm. \1. Wig!ttnmn. 
52 Columbia, S. C ..... 1 " 10, 1.-::i.-: Thomas A . .\forris. 1 Wm. Capers · 
53!Cheraw, 8. C ...... ·) " l-l, rn:!!J ,T. U. Andrew. /Wm. ~I. W1ghtman. · 
54 'Charl_(,~ton,_~._C~:_· . __ '_' --~' _l,>l4~ Thoma~ A . .Morris. Wm . ..\-I. ~\~ght~ 
*Removed from Louisville, Ga .. 
tGeorgia Conference, set off. 
tRemoved from Fayetteville, N. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Sessions of the South Carolina Conference. 
PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT • SECRETARY. 
~,..le d s c /1 ,,.>/· am en, . . ..... Feb. 
5/i Charlotte, ~. C ..... ,Jan. JO, 18-U/J. 0. Andrew, 26, 1842i'B. \Vaugh. Jos. H. Wheeler. Jos. H. Wheeler. 
Jos. H. \Vbeele1·. 
Jos. II. Wheeler. 
Jos. H. 1.Vbeeler. 
P. A. "'L Williams. 
P. A. }I. Williams. 
P. A . .\1. \Villiams. 
P. A . .\I. Williams. 
P. A . .\L Williams. 
P. s\. \L \\'i!Jiams. 
P.A. M. Williams. 
•••
1c· k I ' C 'v n, i o ·es rnry, ~. . ... i,,. eh. 
5H <teor,i.;Ptown, S. C ... I '' 
ii\lC0Imi1!Jia, i:l. C ..... Dec. 
fiO Fayette\'illl', ~. C .. ! " 
o!'Charl<',9ton, i:l. C .... ',Jan. 
G:} ,ri1I11ington, :N. C .. / " 
fiH :--partanl,urg-, S. C .. !Dec. 
G-i Ca1nd1°11, S. C ....... ! " 
!if>: \\'ad,·slmro, .\. C ... ! " 
Hli'(;<'.orgl'town, S. C ... ! " 
m:s,1111tt-r. S C ........ l,Jnn. 
6.":.\t·wlwrrr, :-\. C ..... i:Nor. 
(i!) C()lumliia, ~. C ... ··/ " 
iO).\larion, S. C.... . .. " 
71 I Y()rk1·ill,:, S C ...... 1 " 
72·Charlntt1•, X. C ..... 1 " 
7a 1<~1'.:1.rl<":.ton, ?· ~· ... /I!ec. 
7•1;{de,·m 1lle, s. C ... ,. ,.\ov. 
iii 1Co111InlJia, S. C ..... !Dec. 
7fi 1Chestl'r, s. C ....... I " 
7Ti~part:whnrg-, S. C .. I " 
78!S11mtL-r, S. C ... ····/ '' 
7!JiXewherrl', S. C ..... :Nov. 
80
1
Cliarlotte, X C ..... \ " 
s1f .\lario11, s. C ...... 'iDec. 
82:.\lorgant()n, X. C' ... i 
Sll/Alil"·1·ille, S. C ..... 1 " 
8.J.;Cher·aw, S. C ....... I " 
8ii:Chaclr·st(Jn, S. CJ •••• 1 " 
8ti Spart 11nli11r!.s. S. C.. " 
8ilAnd1·rs()n, S. C..... " 
88 1Sumr,,,., S. C....... " 
8H;(,1·1•,·m·ilJc, S. C.. . . " 
90,0rangdrnrg, S. C... " 
HI/Clu·ster, ~- ()..... .. " 
9:!/Col11llll>ia, S. C..... " 
UHi Xt:1·,l>en·.v, S. C..... " 
94; Charlt•.-.;ton. 8. C.... " 
95/ .\[mi,m, s. ·c........ " 
flf3!l.:nion, S. C.. .. .. .. 'f"-tr 
97/Grc<·m·ille, S. C..... " 
98 Sumter, S. C........ " 







10, 184:3 J. 0. Andrew. 
rn, 18+7: Wm. Capers. 
12, lS.JH ,J 0. Andrew. 
20, 11-W, Wm. Capers. 
rn, lH.J.!l ,J. U. :\ndrew. 
18, 18,ill Hoh,Tt Paine. 
10, lH:>1 ,f. 0. Andl'l'W. 
:\ l',,>:l ,r111. Capers. 
2.'l, W:i:l Hobert !'aine. 
l:i, lH:i-! (;eor,L;(' F. l'ierce. 
~-'i, !S:>;'i .Jolin Earlr. 
rn, 1.-;;-)1; ,J. o. Andi·ew. 
~\ 1,%7 }{ol,l'rt Paine. 
1, 18,,S .T. U. s\ndrew. 
.'lo, J,'i:i!i.Toh11 Em·lv. 
1:J, 1.-:filJ ltolwt·t Paine. 
1:2, 1sm:.J. o. :\n<irew. 
11, l.'ifi:LJ oltn Early. 
10, 11,1;:i,,;t·or!.st" F. l'it:rce. 
Iii, J.',(j r ( ;\'Ol',!;l' F. l'ierce. 
1, J.-,li:> ( ;<':Jl',g<· F. l'il'rl'e. 
2:l, 1Slili: \rm . .\I. Wightman. 
11. 1,-:1;, Jla1·it1 :-\. Do!.{gdt. 
W, 1-:1;:, \\'lli . .\I. '.Yi!.slitman. 
1:\ J.'ili\J I I. JI. K:m•11a111.;h. 
'i', ISiO 1;t•1Jr:..;,· F. l'ierre. 
1:J, 1.-;;·1 ltullet't l'aii11;. 
12. 1Si:! Jtoll('rt l'ai!ll,. 
10, lS,;J! llolalltl "· .\kTrnirc. 
Hi, 11-ii'-t. E11od1 .\I. .\Iarrin. 
1:\ l'ii:)'.,T. ('. Kl'l'llLT. 
1:1; 1S7tillf. JI. Ka1·enangb. 
1:!, 1877' D, S. l>Oe('L;ctt. ~ 
11. 1.-;7,-:/wm . .\L 
0
\\"ig!itman. 
1?, l~.'i!l/' \Y111, ~~ .. 1\'ig-htman. 
fo, 1,.._-:o A . .\L 8lnp1>. 
14, l,'</-:ll(;eorge F. Pierce. 
13, 1882 II. N. McTyeire. 
12, 1883 A. W. Wilson. 
IP. A. ,\1. 1\'illiams. P. A. \I. ,\.illiams. ,P. A . .\!. Williams. 
II~. s\ . .\f. \\:!Il!ams. 
,I. A. \f. I\ 11l1ams. 
)P. A . .\1. Williams. 
1 F. A .• \loud. 
1F. A. Mood. 
I
I F. ~\. . .\Jood. 
F. A . .\loocl. 
F. A . .\loocl. 
/F. A. Mood. 
,I<". A. Uooq. 
I.
I~. A . .\Ioocl. 
f. A. Mood. 
F. A. Mood. 
/ F. .\1. Kennedy. 
,F .. M. Kennedy. 
IF. :If. Kennedy. F . .M. Kennedy. , \\'rn. C. l'ower. 
1
1\'m. l'. Power. 
1.\'l!l. l'. Power. /'rm. C. Power. 
I Wm. C. l'o\\'er. 
Wn1. C. 1'ower. 
1\·rn. C. Power. 
Wm. l'. Power. 
,vm. C. Power. 
I 
Wm. C. Power. 
Wm. C. Power. 
Wm. C. Power. 
.rJ':i1t!ii~1ti1~iil!iJ~li"", .·  
-. .; f_:.t ,;: r 
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BOOKBINDER, 
~BLANK*BOOKiMANUFACTURER~ 
69 RICHARDSON STREET, 
(TECE D.AILY REGISTER. OFFICE,) 
COLUMBIA., S. C. 
~ ftlJEWJEN S'JPIEA:00. JP®WIEJR Jl'>llRDSBS~ 
''
1.,~_.,_:EV ➔1.1HFULUSTOCKt0Fr-- ~ 
y' ~crpcil's, €0:rcl }300:rJ, E1yJcilopczs, Efc., 0:l~0:_ys 09 b0:l)d, ~ 
THE LATEST STYLES OF JOB LETTER FOR ARTISTIC PRINllNG. 
A LARGE FOROE OF SUPERIOR WORKMEN. 
➔ ,, ,, ~sp ECIAL F ACI LITI ES<!(,..-,,f--"f-+-
For Printing Minutes of Confei•ences, Associations, Conventions 
and Societies. 
-1EVERY 9 DESCRIPTION °0H PRINTING~ 
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER AND AT REASONABLE RATES. 
Persons having Pamphlets or Periodicals to bind or Old Books to rebind will 
find it to their interest to send me their orders. I am also prepared 
to make up Blank Books of all kinds at the lowest rates. 
!~ S.atl.sfactwn Gnarantee,Z, on all Orders gi,,en ,n~..~ . 
~ A~-- ~i 
ERRATA. 
At page 64 a mistake was made in paging and th . 
was numbered 67 instead of 65 The 'd' e next page 
b . . . . error was iscovered too 1 t 
to _e re_med1ed _without great delay in getting out the work T:: 
succeedrng paging runs consecutively, and the mistake is onl 
apparent at page 64 and what should have been 65. y 
PRINTER. 
• • j 
